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Foreword 

AsthesolefounderoftheBusinessLaw&InvestingSociety, IamtrulyhonoredtopresentVolume1of
the BLIS Law Review. The editorial board and I tirelessly worked together to select truly excellent
writers.Thisvolumereflectstheirexemplarytalent,dedication,andworkethic. 

Iamveryproudtohavehadtheopportunitytohelpthesewritersfurtherexploreandanalyzetheirtopics.
Our ninearticlescoverdiversetopicsrangingfromintellectualproperty,acquisitions,andfreespeech.I
trulybelieveourwriters’well-researchedworkwillfurtherinspirecriticalthoughtanddiscussionamong
theUCLAstudentcommunity. 

I would like to personally thank all of our writers and editors for their hard work that made our first
volume a success. Their efforts to intellectually challenge themselves outside of the classroom have
allowedtheBLISLawReviewtobecomeoneoftheleadingundergraduatelawreviewsatUCLA. 

Iamextremelygratefulfortheopportunitytodevelopmyinterestinlegalscholarshipandleadthisyear’s
cohort in producing our first volume. I am confident that this volume will serve as thefoundationfor
futureBLISpublicationsthatcontinuetoimpressandinspirecriticalthoughtaboutlegalissues. 

SamPoursafar 
President&Editor-In-Chief 
BLISLawReview 
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A City at the Crossroad: Assessing Hong Kong’s Legal and Financial
AdvantagesUndertheNationalSecurityLaw 


Abstract. Hong Kong acts as auniqueinternationalfinancialcenterthatcombinesthebestofthetwo
worlds.ItinheritsthecommonlawsystemandacapitalistmarketeconomyunderBritishrule,andserves
as a doorstep to Mainland China, the world’s second-largest economy at this moment. What are the
designs and advantages offered by the city’s common law tradition as well as its financial regulatory
regime that make the city’s thriving financial market possible? How should we navigate through the
uncertainty brought by the city’s 2019-2020 political turmoil and the enactment of the Hong Kong
nationalsecuritylaw?ThisArticleexploresHongKong’ssystemicadvantagesinitslegalsystemandthe
financialregulatoryregime.Byconductingacasestudyofthecity’sfinancialregulatorysanctionsagainst
GoldmanSachs(Asia)L.L.C.initsinvolvementinthe1MDBcorruptionandmoney-launderingscandal,
this Article showcases the firm commitment by Hong Kong’s financial regulators to uphold the city’s
soundfinancialregulatoryregime.TheArticlealsoextendsbeyondthecasestudyandexaminestherole
of financial regulations in preserving HongKong’sfinancialcenterstatus.DespitedemonstratingHong
Kong’s systemic advantages, this Article analyzes the legal implications of the Hong Kong national
securitylaw.Byadoptinganalternativeapproachinevaluatingtheimpactofthenationalsecuritylaw,the
Articleproposescautiousoptimismtowardsthecity’sfutureasaninternationalfinancialcenter. 
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Hong Kong’s intense political turmoil in 2019-2020 has brought the citytoglobalattention.It
only took months forthefinancialhub,whichwasonceprizedforitshighdegreeoftheruleoflaw,to
deteriorate into ahotbedofviolentandlawlessactivities.ThesubsequentimpositionoftheHongKong
national security law in June 2020 by the centralgovernmentwithoutpriorconsultationwiththecity’s
mass constituents has raised additional concerns about the judicial independence of the regionandthe
futureofHongKongasaninternationalfinancialcenter. 
Steppingbackfromthesecriticalyetunsettledquestions,untiltherecentproteststhatarebound
toredefineHongKong’sfuture,thecityhasbeenwidelyrecognizedasahighlyautonomousregionunder
China’s“OneCountry,TwoSystems.”ItistheonlyregionwithinthePeople’sRepublicofChina(PRC)
thatupholdsthecapitalisteconomicsystemandthecommonlawjurisdictionpreviouslydevelopedunder
Britishrule.1 SuchcommonlawtraditionschampionedbytheformerBritishcolonyhavecontributedto
HongKong’spersistentcommitmenttotheruleoflawandjudicialindependence.Thecombinationofthe
capitalist system andthecommonlawprinciples,inturn,constitutesHongKong’srobustcorporateand
financial law regime, which is perceived by investors to be strongerthanChina’s.2 Overall,itshealthy
capitalist economy, robust financial regulatory system, coupled with the established common law
principles, have consolidated Hong Kong’s status over the years as one of the three key international
financialcentersintheworld,alongsideNewYorkandLondon. 
This Article seeks to offer cautiously optimistic answers to the unsettled questions mentioned
above. Despite pervasive concerns and growinguncertaintyraisedbytheimpositionoftheHongKong
national security law, its vague legal texts, and the central government’s increasing political influence
1

HoraceYeung&FloraHuang,“
 OneCountryTwoSystems”asBedrockofHongKong’sContinuedSuccess:
FictionorReality?,38B.C.Int'l&Comp.L.Rev.191,198(2015),
http://lawdigitalcommons.bc.edu/iclr/vol38/iss2/2. 
2
I d.at199-201. 
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overtheregion,thisArticlecontendsthatHongKong’ssystemicadvantagesovertheMainlandremainin
place, and the city’s unique legal and financial systemsdistinctfromChina’swillcontinuetofulfillits
missiontomaintainanattractivedestinationforinvestmentsthataimfortheGreaterChinamarket. 
To this end, the Article will be divided into four parts. Part I begins by offering a brief
introduction to Hong Kong’s existing legal system and the financial regulatory regime under China’s
“OneCountry,TwoSystems.”PartIIconductsacasestudyoftheregulatorysanctionsbytheHongKong
SecuritiesandFuturesCommission(SFC)againstGoldmanSachs(Asia)L.L.C.initsinvolvementinthe
1MDB corruption and money-laundering scandal. Part III extendsbeyondthecasestudybyexamining
theroleoffinancialregulationsinmaintainingHongKong’sfinancialcenterstatus,andtheimpactofthe
recent enactment of the Hong Kong national security law on such a status. By offering an alternative
approachinassessingthenationalsecuritylaw,thissectionseekstodemonstrateHongKong’ssystemic
advantages over the Mainland, and offer cautious optimism towards Hong Kong’s future as an
internationalfinancialcenter.Finally,PartIVofferspolicysuggestionstoallstakeholdersinHongKong
in such a redefining era in the city’s history while concluding with the reaffirmation of thecautiously
optimisticinterpretation. 

I. HONG KONG’S UNIQUE STATUS: AN INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL CENTER UNDER
CHINA’S“ONECOUNTRY,TWOSYSTEMS” 

A. AN OVERVIEW OF HONG KONG’S COMMON LAW SYSTEM UNDER “ONE
COUNTRY,TWOSYSTEMS” 

To claim Hong Kong as a citywhereEastmeetsWestextendsfarbeyondthescopeofcultural
interaction. Besides the mixture of colonial cultural influences by the British and traditional Chinese
culturalheritage,thecitystandsattheforefrontoftheinteractionbetweenthetwoworldsasitbecomes
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an international financial center under China’s “One Country, Two Systems.” It obtains such a unique
status with strategic importance because it offers investors not only a doorstep to the Greater China
market,butmorecritically,thefull-fledgedfinancialandcommonlawsystemscommonlyadoptedbythe
West, and specifically, the US and the UK To demonstrate Hong Kong’s systemic advantages as a
financialcenter,thissectionaimstoofferabriefintroductiontoHongKong’sexistinglegalsystemand
thefinancialregulatoryregimeunderChina’s“OneCountry,TwoSystems.” 
The Sino-British Joint Declaration in 1984 marked a defining moment for Hong Kong. On
December 19, 1984, both British andChineseofficialsformallydeclaredthereturnofsovereigntyover
Hong Kong from the United Kingdom to the People’s Republic of China (PRC) starting from July 1,
1997.AccordingtothesovereignandadministrativearrangementstipulatedbytheDeclaration,afterthe
handover, Hong Kong would become a Special Administrative Region (SAR) under the PRC, andthe
territory would “enjoy a high degree of autonomy, except in foreign and defense affairswhicharethe
responsibilities of the Central People’s Government”3. To accommodate the systematic differences
between the Hong Kong SAR and the Mainland and to ensure the SAR’s autonomy, theideaof“One
Country, Two Systems” was endorsed by China’s then-paramount leader Deng Xiaoping and formally
reflected in the Joint Declaration and the Basic Law of Hong Kong. What has been known as the
“mini-constitution” of theSARexplicitlystatesthatHongKongwouldnotpracticethesocialistsystem
and policies in China and the long-established capitalist system would remain unchanged for50years
afterthehandover.4 
The arrangement of “One Country, Two Systems” enshrined in the Basic Law thus confirmed
Hong Kong’s legal system and its financial regulatory regime distinctfromthatofMainlandChina.In
regardtothelegalsystem,Article8oftheBasicLawstipulatesthat: 

3
4

I d.at198. 
I d. 
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ThelawspreviouslyinforceinHongKong,thatis,thecommonlaw,rulesofequity,ordinances,
subordinatelegislationandcustomarylawshallbemaintained,exceptforanythatcontravenethis
Law,andsubjecttoanyamendmentbythelegislatureoftheHongKongSpecialAdministrative
Region.5 

This is aligned with the English-originated common law system – with its emphasis on legal
precedentsestablishedbythecourts–thathavebeenpracticedinHongKongunderBritishruleaswellas
otherCommonwealthterritoriessuchasAustralia,NewZealand,Canada,Singapore,andIndia.AsHong
Kongcontinuestopracticethecommonlawsystem,judgesintheSARjurisdictionpossesstheabilityto
notonlyinterpretbutalsoformulatelawsintheformofjudicialopinionspublishedinsettledlegalcases,
which establish binding legal precedents. In comparison, courts in Mainland China follow a civil law
system similar to that of continental Europe, where pre-written, codified statutes are expected to take
precedenceoverlegalprecedentswhenevaluatingcases.Giventhedifferencebetweenthelegalsystem,it
isunsurprisingthattheprincipleofjudicialindependence,theruleoflaw,andupholdingthecommonlaw
tradition deserve special mention by the Basic Law andhavebecomeareasofcontroversyintheyears
followingthehandover. 

B.BriefIntroductiontoHongKong’sFinancialRegulatoryRegime 

Arobustlegalsystemprotectiveofinvestors’businessinterestsprovidesnecessaryassuranceto
investors as they expand the business and financial activities in the jurisdiction. This calls for the
developmentofasoundandtransparentfinancialregulatoryregimeinHongKonginaccordancewithits
business-friendly common law system. Throughoutdecadesofdevelopmentofbothcorporatelawsand
securities laws, HongKong’sregulatoryframeworkscloselymirrortheUnitedKingdom’scommonlaw
5

I d. 
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system of investor protection and market efficiency assurance. On the one hand, the corporate law
frameworks in Hong Kong date back to the Companies Ordinance (CO) of 1865, which followed the
English Companies Act of 1862. After subsequent revisions of the CO over the decades, all of which
followed their counterparts in the British legal system, the contemporary version of the Companies
Ordinance (CO) in Hong Kong was entered into force in March 2014, which aims to modernize the
corporate laws in Hong Kong to better regulate corporate governance.6 Regulations of companies’
activities also include the Listing Rules of the Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (HKEx),
which is now the world’s largest exchange by market capitalization of listed companies.7 Under the
ListingRules,certaindutiesareimposedoncompaniesandunderwriters,suchasmandatorydisclosures
for listed companies, due diligence performed by disinterested third-party underwriters, as well as
standardsofacceptablecharacteristicsandbehaviorsofthelistedcompanies.8 
Ontheotherhand,securitiesregulationconstitutesanotherkeyaspectofHongKong’sfinancial
regulatory regime. The securities regulation in the city dates back to the Securities Ordinance andthe
ProtectionofInvestorsOrdinancein1974whenHongKongexperiencedamarketcrashthatnecessitated
formalsecuritiesregulation.Anothermarketcrashin1987furthermotivatedHongKong’slegislatorsto
set up a single powerful financial regulator, which was established by the Securities and Futures
Commission Ordinance in 1989. The latest version of the Securities and Futures Ordinance (SFO)
eventually entered into force in 2003. Today, the Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) functions
undertheSFOasanautonomousmarketregulatorinchargeofthesecuritiesandfuturesmarketsinHong
Kong.9 Inpractice,inadditiontotheListingRulesoftheHKExmentionedabove,theSFCmonitorsand
6

I d.at200. 
ZhangShidong,H
 ongKongExchangesandClearingSoarstoBecomeWorld’sLargestExchangeOperatorby
MarketCap,SouthChinaMorningPost(Jul.21,2020),
https://www.scmp.com/business/markets/article/3094007/hong-kong-stocks-head-biggest-gain-two-weeks-global-ral
ly-and-ant. 
8
HoraceYeung&FloraHuang,“
 OneCountryTwoSystems”asBedrockofHongKong’sContinuedSuccess:
FictionorReality?,38B.C.Int'l&Comp.L.Rev.191,202-203(2015),
http://lawdigitalcommons.bc.edu/iclr/vol38/iss2/2. 
9
I d.at200-201. 
7
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regulatesstandardizedmarketrequirementsstipulatedundertheSFO.Forexample,theSFCpossessesthe
discretionary power to authorize, reject,orrequestmoreinformationofthelistingsfromthecompanies
beforeitproceedswithtransferringthecasetotheHKExforfurtheractions.10 
Altogether, a sophisticated web of corporate laws and securities laws enforced by statutory
regulatory bodies, such as the HKEx and the SFC, has contributed to Hong Kong’s full-fledged and
transparent financial regulatory regime. Such a regime constantly provides global investors with the
confidence to enter the Hong Kong financial market thanks to its high level of corporate governance
standards, information disclosure requirements, investor protection, and market efficiency. In
consequence, a well-established financial regulatory regime, coupled with a business-friendlycommon
lawsystempracticedincourts,haspowerfullyboostedHongKong’sstatusasanattractivedestinationfor
globalinvestmentsandapowerfulcontenderfortheinternationalfinancialcenterovertheyears. 

II. HONG KONG’S ROBUST FINANCIAL REGULATIONS: A CASE STUDY OF THE
REGULATORYSANCTIONSAGAINSTFINANCIALINSTITUTIONS 

A well-designed financial regulatory regime without proper enforcement would not serve as a
credible one. To this end, Hong Kong’s regulators certainlyshareastrongcommitmenttoupholdsuch
legalandregulatoryframeworksandmaintainarules-based,transparentfinancialmarketinHongKong.
This section cites a recent case of regulatory sanctions by the Hong Kong Securities and Futures
Commission (SFC) against Goldman Sachs (Asia) L.L.C. in its involvement in the 1MDB corruption
scandal. By conducting the case study, this section showcases the firm commitment by Hong Kong’s
financialregulatorstoanti-moneylaunderingcompliance. 


10

I d.at204. 
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A.GoldmanSachs(Asia)L.L.C.’sInvolvementinthe1MDBCorruptionScandal 

In2020,GoldmanSachsGroupInc.–awell-recognizedAmericanmultinationalinvestmentbank
and financial services company – raised eyebrows among investors and regulators across thefinancial
world as the investment bank was investigated by financial regulators in at least 14 countries for its
involvement inthe1MDBcorruptionscandal.The1MalaysiaDevelopmentBerhad(1MDB),ostensibly
registered as a government-run fund for economic development projects, was launched in 2009 by
Malaysia’sthen-PrimeMinisterNajibRazak.TheMalaysianstatefund,whichraisedbillionsofdollarsin
bonds between 2009 and 2013, became a massive political and financial scandal in 2015 when Najib
Razak, with his ties with Malaysian financier Jho Low, was accused of siphoning off $4.5 billion,
accordingtoMalaysianandUSauthorities,fromthe1MDBfundtohispersonalaccountforpurchasing
luxuryassetsandrealestate.11 
Inthe1MDBscandal,theinvolvementofGoldmanSachsGroupInc.becamethemostprominent
headline among global investors and regulators. Since the UK-based Goldman Sachs International
arrangedandunderwrote1MDB’sthreebondofferingtransactions,whichraised$6.5billionintotal,both
thecompanyitselfandmultipleseniormembersofthedealteamsacrossvariousjurisdictionswereunder
intenseregulatoryscrutiny.Theywerelaterfoundlegallyliablebyregulatorsfromdifferentjurisdictions
for their regulatory failures that led to the misappropriation of the funds.Forexample,onOctober22,
2020, the United States Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) charged Goldman Sachs for
violations of the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA) in the 1MDBbondtransactions.Inadditionto

11

RozannaLatiff,U
 nderstandingGoldmanSachs'RoleinMalaysia's1MDBMegaScandal,Reuters(Oct.22,
2020),
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-goldman-sachs-1mdb-settlement-explain/understanding-goldman-sachs-role-in-m
alaysias-1mdb-mega-scandal-idUSKBN2772HC. 
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regulatoryactions,MalaysiaevenraisedcriminalchargesagainstbothGoldmanSachsand17currentand
formerdirectorsofthecompanyundertheMalaysianCapitalMarketsandServicesAct.12 
Because Goldman Sachs (Asia), the company’s control hub for the region, is based in Hong
Kong, the company’s involvement in the 1MDB scandalunavoidablyfallsunderthejurisdictionofthe
HongKongSAR,thusbeingsubjecttoscrutinybythecity’sfinancialregulators.Theinvolvementofthe
company’sAsianheadquarterwasalsonotanegligibleone.AccordingtoReuters,GoldmanSachsAsia
had significant involvement in 1MDB’s three bond offerings, as it had earned $210 million from the
transactions, which accounts for 37% of the company’s total revenue – the largest share among all
Goldman Sachs entities involved.13 In consequence, both the revenueearnedbyGoldmanSachs(Asia)
outofthebonddealsandthesubstantialroleplayedbyseniorinvestmentbankerswithinthebank’sAsia
control hub are under regulatory scrutiny by Hong Kong’s market regulators. Their assessment and
regulatorysanctionswillbefurtherdiscussedinthenextsection. 

B.HongKongSecuritiesandFuturesCommission’sRegulatorySanctionsagainstGoldman
Sachs(Asia)L.L.C. 

As a statutory body under Hong Kong’s existing legal frameworks, the Securities and Futures
Commission (SFC) is granted regulatory powers and responsibilities by the Securities and Futures
Ordinance(SFO).AmongmultipleobligationsvestedintheSFC,rangingfromlicensing,supervision,to
enforcement, the overarching ones involve maintaining and promoting the “fairness, efficiency,
competitiveness, transparency and orderliness ofthesecuritiesandfuturesindustry.”14 Correspondingly,
12

H
 ongKongSFCReprimandsandFinesGoldmanSachsUS$350Million,CharltonsNewsletter(Oct.30,2020),
https://www.charltonslaw.com/hong-kong-sfc-reprimands-and-fines-goldman-sachs-us350-million/. 
13
AlunJohn,H
 ongKongFinesGoldmanSachsRecord$350Millionover1MDBFailings,Reuters(Oct.22,2020),
https://www.reuters.com/article/goldman-sachs-1mdb-hong-kong/hong-kong-fines-goldman-sachs-record-350-milli
on-over-1mdb-failings-idUSKBN27717P. 
14
SecuritiesandFuturesOrdinance,No.571,(2003)O.H.K.§4(a). 
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the SFC has established legal andregulatorystandardsbywhichintermediaries(definedbytheSFCas
“licensed corporations”) should operate in the financialmarket.Theselegalandregulatoryframeworks
include making rules in the form of subsidiary legislation15 and issuing codes and guidelines that are
non-statutoryinnature.16  
Among various rules,codes,andguidelines,themostrelevantonesinrelationtotheregulatory
caseagainstGoldmanSachs(Asia)aretheCodeofConductforPersonsLicensedbyorRegisteredwith
the Securities and Futures Commission (“Code of Conduct”) and the Anti-Money Laundering and
Counter-TerroristFinancingOrdinance(“AMLO”).Thesetwolegaltextsserveastheprincipalsourcesin
SFC’s assessment of Goldman Sachs (Asia)’s involvement in the 1MDB scandal and the company’s
potentialmisconductinbreachofthelocalfinancialregulations.17 TheCodeofConductsetsoutgeneral
principlesandstandardsordinarilyexpectedfortheintermediariestocomplyinthesecuritiesandfutures
market,18 whereas the AMLO imposes specific requirements on financial institutions to deal with
anti-moneylaunderingcomplianceintheformofcustomerduediligenceandrecord-keeping.19
The SFC’s assessment of Goldman Sachs (Asia)’s “management supervisory, risk, compliance
andanti-moneylaundering(AML)controlfailures”20 beganwithevaluatingtheactionsperformedbyTim
Leissner, who was a Participating Managing Director in the Investment Banking DivisionofGoldman
Sachsatthetimeofthe1MDBscandal.LeissnerconspiredwithMalaysianfinancierJhoLow,whohad
ties with then-Malaysian Prime Minister Najib Razak, and others to pay bribes and kickbacks to the
Malaysian and Abu Dhabi government in return for retainingthe1MDBbondbusinessesforGoldman
Sachs. As a result, Leissner and other investment bankers involved in the 1MDBbondbusinesseshad
15

I d.§397. 
I d.§399. 
17
S tatementofDisciplinaryAction,SecuritiesandFuturesCommissionofHongKong(Oct.22,2020),
https://apps.sfc.hk/edistributionWeb/api/news/openAppendix?lang=EN&refNo=20PR103&appendix=0.
18
R
 egulatoryFrameworkforIntermediaries,SecuritiesandFuturesCommissionofHongKong(Jun.,2020),
https://www.sfc.hk/-/media/SFC/doc/EN/aboutsfc/Regulatoryframework.pdf. 
19
Anti-MoneyLaunderingandCounter-TerroristFinancingOrdinance,No.615,(2011)O.H.K.§5-7. 
20
S tatementofDisciplinaryAction,SecuritiesandFuturesCommissionofHongKong(Oct.22,2020),
https://apps.sfc.hk/edistributionWeb/api/news/openAppendix?lang=EN&refNo=20PR103&appendix=0.
16
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earned substantial fees through the three 1MDB bond transactions. Leissner and others involving
financiersevendivertedthefundsraisedthroughthebondstotheirpersonalaccountsandlaunderedthe
money through the financial systems.”21 After demonstrating the misconduct committed by individual
financiers, the SFC made subsequent attribution of the wrongdoing to Goldman Sachs (Asia) as a
corporate entity. According to the SFC’s findings, Goldman Sachs (Asia)’s involvement in the 1MDB
scandal centered on two aspects. First, the majority of the senior bankers in the Investment Banking
Division “who had a substantial role in the origination, structuring and execution of the Bond
Transactions were licensed persons accreditedtoGoldmanSachs(Asia).”Additionally,GoldmanSachs
(Asia)’sBusinessIntelligenceGroupundertheLegalDepartmentwaslegallyresponsibleforconducting
regulatory due diligence to detect anti-money laundering and corruption issues, which it had failed to
do.22  
Taken into account the investment bank’s failure to detect misconduct of Leissner and
co-conspirators,despitenumerousredflagsthatshouldhavecalledfortheBusinessIntelligenceGroup’s
attention,theSFCconcludedthat“therewereseriouslapsesanddeficienciesinGoldmanSachs(Asia)’s
risk, compliance and anti-money laundering controls and management oversight,”23 which made the
corruption and money laundering through the 1MDB bond transactions possible. The conclusion thus
suggested Goldman Sachs (Asia)’s regulatory breaches specifically regarding theCodeofConductand
the AMLO. In regard to the general lapses and deficiencies in Goldman Sachs (Asia)’s management
oversight,theSFCassertedthatGoldmanSachs(Asia)failedtocomplywiththeGeneralPrinciple2of
the Code of Conduct, which demands due diligence and careful treatment in a licensed corporation’s
actionsinthebestinterestsofbothitsclientsandthefinancialmarket.Besidesthegeneralbreachofthe
GeneralPrinciple2,thefailurebyGoldmanSachs(Asia)’sBusinessIntelligenceGroupundertheLegal
Department to conduct regulatory due diligence and detect anti-money laundering issues constituted a
21

I d. 
I d. 
23
I d. 
22
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particular breach of paragraph 4.2 and 4.3 of theCodeofConduct,bothofwhichspecificallystipulate
adequatesupervisoryresources,duediligence,internalcontrolprocedures,andfinancialandoperational
capabilities to be ensured and deployed by a licensed corporation. Goldman Sachs (Asia)’s failure to
prevent its senior bankers’ misconduct in money laundering made the corporation further liable tothe
breach of section 23(b) of Schedule 2 of the AMLO, which requires financial institutions to utilizeall
reasonable resources to mitigate money launderingrisks.24 Inconsequence,afterconductingathorough
assessment of the case, on October 22, 2020, the SFC announced that it “had reprimanded and fined
Goldman Sachs (Asia) US$350 million (HK$2.71 billion) for seriousregulatoryfailuresthatledtothe
misappropriation of US$2.6 billion in connection with three bond offering transactions for 1Malaysia
Development Berhad (1MDB), a Malaysian state-owned and controlled strategic investment and
developmentcompany,in2012and2013.”25 

III. THE ROLE OF FINANCIAL REGULATIONS & THE IMPACT OF THE NATIONAL
SECURITYLAW:ACAUTIOUSLYOPTIMISTICINTERPRETATION 

By extending beyond the case study, this section examines the role of financial regulations in
maintaining Hong Kong’s financial center status, and navigates through theuncertaintybroughtbythe
recent enactment of the Hong Kong national security law. By offering an alternative perspective of
China’s “rule by law” tradition in assessing the nationalsecuritylaw,thissectionseekstodemonstrate
HongKong’ssystemicadvantagesovertheMainland,andoffercautiousoptimismtowardsHongKong’s
futureasaninternationalfinancialcenter. 


24

I d. 
H
 ongKongSFCReprimandsandFinesGoldmanSachsUS$350Million,CharltonsNewsletter(Oct.30,2020),
https://www.charltonslaw.com/hong-kong-sfc-reprimands-and-fines-goldman-sachs-us350-million/. 
25
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A.TheRoleofFinancialRegulationsinHongKong’sCommitmenttoItsFinancialCenter
Status 

The significance of the SFC’s sanctions against Goldman Sachs (Asia) extends far beyond
punishing a single financial institution. It is a major indication of the firm commitment by the city’s
regulatorstoupholdthesoundfinancialregulatoryregimeamidstskepticismabouttherecentenactment
oftheHongKongnationalsecuritylaw.AstheSFC’smissionstatementindicates,asafinancialregulator
in an international financial center, it “strives to strengthen and protect the integrity and soundness of
HongKong’ssecuritiesandfuturesmarketsforthebenefitofinvestorsandtheindustry.”26 
Theconceptofmarketintegrityisofparamountimportancetoafinancialcenter.Itistheprimary
source of credibility that the city enjoys, which continues to attract global investments. The financial
world functions by maintaining the credibility and predictability of the markets, in which investors
constantly demand transparent information flow and fair competition for them to make informed
investmentdecisions,wherefinancialreturnsareexpectedinthefuture.Withoutfinancialregulators’firm
commitmenttoupholdsuchamarketenvironmentinHongKong,thecornerstoneofthefinancialmarket,
credibility,wouldinevitablybeundermined,asinvestorsnolongerexpectastableenvironmentexpected
for producing future financial returns, nor do they have full faith in the guaranteed protection oftheir
privateassetsimmunetoconfiscationbytheauthorities. 
Therefore, a sound financial regulatory regime, coupled with a well-maintained legal system
immune to political influence,provestobemorevitaltomaintainingHongKong’sstatusasafinancial
centerthan,forexample,thepoliticalmechanismswithinthecity.ItcomesasnosurprisethatHongKong
hasbeenabletofulfillitsroleasaninternationalfinancialcenterandserveglobalinvestorswithoutfully
democratizing its domestic political system and achieving universal suffrage – a hotly debated issue
withinthecity–fordecadesbothunderBritishruleandasaSARofChina.However,thecity’spolitical
26
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turmoilin2019andtherecentenactmentoftheHongKongnationalsecuritylawin2020raisednotonly
eyebrowsbutalsoconcernsamonginvestorsregardingthecity’scredibilityasafinancialhub.Theviolent
protest movement and the controversial national security law have posed significant challenges to
interpreting the current state of the very premises that render Hong Kong’s thriving financial market
possibleovertheyears,whichwillbefurtherdiscussedinthenextsection. 

B.NavigateThroughtheUncertainty:TheEnactmentoftheHongKongNationalSecurity
Law 

Theintenseviolenceonthestreetsduringthe2019-2020protestscertainlyunderminedthecity’s
stableandpredictableenvironment,whicharecriticalfactorsforinvestors’assessmentandselectionofa
financialmarket.Nevertheless,everypoliticalmovementwouldreachanendandsocietywouldreturnto
itsnormalorder.HongKong’spoliticalturmoilprovestobenoexception.Inretrospect,itistheapproach
by the authorities to quell the unrest that poses even greater challenges to the cornerstone of the
credibilityofHongKong’sfinancialmarket,thatis,theruleoflawimmunetopoliticalinfluenceinthe
form of an independent judiciary. To establish investors’ faith in pouring capital into the market in
expectationoffuturereturns,aclearly-definedfinancialregulatoryregimeneedstobefunctioning,which
guarantees market predictability, and the rule of law immune to political influence needs to be
maintained,whichboostsinvestors’confidenceintheirprivatepropertyprotectionafterinvestinginthe
market.TheimpositionoftheHongKongnationalsecuritylawbythecentralgovernmentwithoutprior
consultationwiththecity’smassconstituents,coupledwiththeambiguityregarding“nationalsecurity”in
thislaw,presentssignificantchallengestotheexactcornerstonesmentionedabove. 
PassedunanimouslybytheStandingCommitteeoftheNationalPeople’sCongress(NPCSC),an
elite decision body within China’s rubber-stamp legislature, the Hong Kong national security law,
officially named The Law of the People’s Republic of China on Safeguarding National Security inthe
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Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR), was enacted in the Hong Kong SAR on July, 1,
2020 in response to the2019-2020politicalturmoil.Theimplementationofthelawbypassedthecity’s
ownlegislatureandgrantedBeijingmultiplenewavenuestointerveneinthelegalsysteminHongKong.
This generates increasing uncertainty and concerns about the city’s long-held rule of law and judicial
autonomy.Mostprominently,thelawcriminalizesactsof“secession,subversion,terrorismandcollusion
with foreign forces”27 by a maximum sentence of lifeinprisonwhilereservingforBeijing,ratherthan
Hong Kong’s judicial body, the ultimate discretion over the interpretation of the legal texts. Such
discretion over legal interpretation manifests in yet another intrusive form in the law, in which Hong
Kong’s Chief Executive could appoint specific judges to hear national security cases. These two
unprecedented principles ensure that, if the new national security law is ever in conflict with Hong
Kong’sexistinglaws,theformerwouldtakeprecedence.Inadditiontothebroadly-definedtextsandthe
vague discretionary powers granted to Beijing and Hong Kong’s Chief Executive, this law also
establishes Beijing’s new national security office in Hong Kong. This office would not operate under
Hong Kong’s local jurisdiction and would hire its own enforcement personnel to send some cases to
MainlandChinafortrials.28 
In response to the rapidly-changing circumstances inHongKong’slegalpractices,thesenseof
pessimism permeatesthecitymorethanever.Asignificantproportionofthecity’sconstituentsseemto
reachaconsensusthatthelawhasunderminedthelong-cherishedruleoflawandjudicialindependence
in Hong Kong, and thecornerstoneofthecity’scredibilityasawell-establishedfinancialcenter,which
providesafairandtransparentfinancialmarketaswellasproperprotectionofinvestors’privateproperty,
hasvanished.Evenmorepessimisticisapublicoutcryovertheendof“OneCountry,TwoSystems”and
even the end of Hong Kong, which frequently makes newspaper headlines. However, facing the new
reality, an alternative approach towards interpreting the law is urgently needed,andcautiousoptimism
27
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towards the city’s financial center status could bederivedifsuchanapproachisappreciated.Thisnew
approachbearsfurtherdiscussioninthenextsection. 

C. CautiousOptimism:China’s“RuleByLaw”&HongKong’sCommonLawAdvantages 

To better comprehend the sweeping mechanismsestablishedbythenewlaw,apurelylegalistic
approach, for example, evaluating the legal texts, assessing the explicit definition of the crimes,
discussingtheexecutivebranchinterveninginthecourts,etc.,wouldnotservethepurpose.Becausethe
designer of this new law, Beijing, never adopts a purely legalistic approach, neither should market
watchers of the Hong Kong situation do. What is instead embraced by Beijing in designing and
implementingthenationalsecuritylawisthelong-heldtraditionof“rulebylaw”inMainlandChina.This
traditiondiffersfromtheWesternsenseofthe“ruleoflaw”principle.Toillustrate,thetraditional“ruleof
law”stipulatesthatallmembersofasocietyareequallyconstrainedbyasetoflawsthatarerecognized
aslegitimatebyallparties.Suchaprinciple,widelyadoptedbytheWest,emphasizesthelegalconstraints
placed on the governments to prevent the authorities from wielding excessive and arbitrary power on
ordinary citizens. In contrast, China’s “rule by law” combines the Marxist-Leninist ideology and
traditionalChineseConfucianism.ItinheritstheorthodoxMarxist-Leninistdistrustoftheruleoflawthat
“bourgeoisie law is a tool of the ruling classes used against the people,”anditisnowtheCommunist
Party, who represents and protects the interests of themassesthatcontrolsthe“socialistlaw.”29 Onthe
other hand, Confucianism’s call for the government’s “benevolent rule” has been rooted in Chinese
politicalcultureforcenturies.UnliketheWesternphilosophythatassumestheworstactionsbytherulers,
thusdesigninglawstoconstrainthem,theChinesepoliticalculturedemandsthebestfromtheauthorities.
Correspondingly, the Chinese public constantly calls for a well-designed political system, not to place
29
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constraints, but to empower “the ruling government having the virtue of benevolence and governing
basedonloveandcareforthepeople.”30 
TheconsequenceofincorporatingtheMarxist-LeninistideologyandConfucianismintothe“rule
by law” tradition has established a case for the Chinese government to assume a patriarchal role in
society, design laws at its discretion to determine what is deemed proper and good behaviors for the
general welfare, and execute laws to “rightfully” deter and punish individuals considered harming the
collectiveinterestsofthegeneralpublic.ThesamelogicappliesinthedesignandexecutionoftheHong
Kong national security law. Assessing thisnewlawthroughthelensofthe“rulebylaw”tradition,one
wouldrecognizethatBeijinghasthetendencytodrawblurredlinesbetweenpoliticalordersandthelaws
in the Western sense. And it is reasonable tospeculatethatBeijingintendsthenationalsecuritylawto
serve not as an intrusive law undermining Hong Kong’s judicial process per se, but as a political and
administrative instrument to deter and punish. The focus of assessing the impact of this law should
therefore lie in Beijing’s intention, rather than a purely legalisticapproachthatanalyzesthelegaltexts
themselves.Inthisregard,multipleindicationshaveshownthatBeijingfullyintendstoutilizethelawto
quicklydismantletheprotestsin2019-2020anddeteranyfutureactionsagainstitspowergriponHong
Kong.TheunderstandingofBeijing’surgentquestforsocialstabilityandorderisalsosharedacrossthe
political spectrum in Hong Kong regardless of the support for the law itself. Instead, what is often
overlookedinthepoliticaldebatesistherecognitionofBeijing’srationalcalculationthat,solongasthe
nationalsecuritylawensuresitsruleoverHongKongremainsunchallengeable,itisalsoinChina’svital
interesttopreservetherestofHongKong’sexistinglegalandfinancialsystemasmuchaspossible.Such
acalculationisduetoHongKong’slegalsystemadvantagesasafinancialcenteroverMainlandChina,
whichwillbefurtherillustratedbelow. 

30
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As the previous section introduces the differences between Hong Kong’s common law system
andMainlandChina’scivillawsystem,suchdifferencesproducedivergentviewsamongglobalinvestors
and influence the development of the financial industry within different jurisdictions. The ability of
judges in a common law jurisdiction to make up-to-date legal interpretations and establish new legal
precedents according to ever-changing market environments andtechnologicalinnovations“meansthat
any issuesarisingfromrapidlyevolvingfinancialmarketscanbedealtwithmoreefficiently.”31 Related
research provides additional grounds that common law countries are more protective of shareholder
interests and more responsive to investors’ demands.32 Correspondingly, international investors have
sharedaconventionalconsensusthatacommonlawsystemis,bydesign,morebeneficialandthusmore
appealingtobusinessesandinvestmentsthanacivillawone.ItthereforecomesasnosurprisethatNew
YorkandLondon–bothcommonlawjurisdictions–standastwoofthemostprominentfinancialcenters
in the world. In the case of Hong Kong, the same logic applies and investors consider Hong Kong’s
commonlawsystemtobemuchstrongerthanMainlandChina’scivillawone,whichholdsacompetitive
edge over Mainland China for financial market development and international business activity.33 As
HongKongremainstheonlyChinesecitythatoperatesunderthecommonlawsystemandtheonlytwo
Special Administrative Regions that fully embrace the capitalist system, it is ultimately in China’s
interests to preserve most of Hong Kong’s existing legal andfinancialsystemsandensureHongKong
maintainsitsinternationalfinancialcenterstatus.Intheforeseeablefuture,withtheexceptionofnational
securitycasesandintense,polarizedlocalpolitics,oneshouldholdcautiousoptimismthatnotonlyHong
31
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Kong’sstakeholdersbutthecentralgovernmentwouldpossessthewillingnesstopreserveHongKong’s
statusquospecificallyinregardtothefinancialindustryandbusinesspractices.

IV.SUGGESTIONSANDCONCLUSION 

In the foreseeable future, Hong Kong would continue to stand at the forefront of interaction
betweenChinaandtheWest.UnderChina’s“OneCountry,TwoSystems,”thecityhasbeengrantedthe
special status as the only Chinese city that upholds the common law system and the onlytwoSpecial
Administrative Regions(SARs)operatingunderacapitalisteconomy.Fordecades,suchauniquestatus
has become the cornerstone of HongKong’sthrivingfinancialmarket,asthewell-establishedcommon
law tradition marked by the rule of law and judicial independence, coupled with a sound and robust
financial regulatory regime, offers Hong Kong systemic advantages overMainlandChina.Tomaintain
Hong Kong’s strategicimportanceasaninternationalfinancialcenter,HongKong’sfinancialregulators
are fully committed to preserving the city’s systemicadvantagesbyenforcingregulatorystandardsand
ensuring a rules-based,transparentfinancialmarketinHongKong.TheregulatorysanctionsinOctober
2020byHongKongSecuritiesandFuturesCommission(SFC)againstGoldmanSachs(Asia)L.L.C.in
its involvement in the 1MDB corruption andmoney-launderingscandalprovidepowerfulexamplesfor
theircommitmentaswellasthewell-functioningofthecity’sfinancialregulatoryregime.Nevertheless,
the 2019-2020 political turmoil in the city and the enactment ofthenationalsecuritylawhavecreated
much uncertainty about the city’s social stability, market predictability, the rule of law, and judicial
importance, all of whicharetoocriticaltobeunderminedifHongKongwantstomaintainitsfinancial
center status. Despite growing pessimism among the city’s constituents after the introduction of the
national security law, an alternative approach to assessing the new reality proves to be beneficial and
cautiousoptimismshouldbeappreciated.Itismoreapplicabletounderstandtheimpactofthenewlawby
understanding China’s “rule by law”intentionratherthanbeingconfinedtothepurelegalisticanalysis.
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ThisArticlespeculatesthatBeijingsharesthecommitmenttopreserveHongKong’ssystemicadvantages
asmuchaspossible,withthecriticalexceptionofnationalsecurityandradical,polarizedlocalpolitics. 
The Article proposes cautious optimism regarding Hong Kong’s systemic advantages over
MainlandChinaandthecity’sfutureasaninternationalfinancialcenter,yetaprudentapproachtowards
theapplicationoftheHongKongnationalsecuritylawshouldbeadoptedbypolicy-makersandjudges.
Legalinterpretationsofthescopeofthislawshouldbemoreclearlydefinedandlegalprecedentsshould
be established and adhered to.Onlybytreatingthislawwithwisdomandagreatamountofcarecould
Hong Kong regain the confidence of investors regarding the city’s well-established rule of law and
judicialindependence,andultimately,itscredibilityasaninternationalfinancialcenter. 
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TheAnalysisofIntellectualPropertyRightsintheChina-USTradeWar 


Abstract. Intellectualproperty(IP)isoneofthemajordisputesinthetraderelationsbetweentheUnited
States and Chinainthepast30years.TherapideconomicgrowthinChinahasresultedinaconflictof
interests between the two countries., and their intellectual propertyrelationsarebecomingincreasingly
intense. It is one of the core issues behind the recent trade war friction between the two countries.
Recently, intellectual property rights are the key dispute of the agreement in the China-US trade war
which began in 2018. US President Donald Trump has accused China of unfair trading practices and
intellectualpropertytheft.  
ThecurrentUSadministrationhastriedtoerecttradebarriersagainstChinabylaunchingaseries
of investigations on the grounds of protecting intellectual propertyrights.Investigationsareacommon
mechanism used by US companies to block the most direct competitive relationships between foreign
companies.Chinaisthecountrythatsufferedthemostfromthe"337investigations"oftheUnitedStates
onintellectualpropertytradebarriers.ShenGuobing(2010)hasdemonstratedthatasChina-USrelations
develop, these investigations are likely to decrease; the intellectual property agreements have a more
positiveimpact.34
 
Although China believes thatAmericaistryingtopreventitselffromrisingtoglobaleconomic
power,thetwocountriessigneda"phaseone"dealthatpartiallyendedthetradewar.TheUScomprised
tariffs on $160bn in Chinese goods. This article provides an overview of the IP debates, analyzes the
outcomes of the trade war, explores the role and the impact of IP, and examines the benefits and
disadvantagesofthetradewaringeneral. 
A
 wokuse,T.O.,Yin,H.(2010).IntellectualpropertyrightsprotectionandthesurgeinFDIinChina.Journalof
ComparativeEconomics,38(2),217–224. 
34
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TheserioustradedeficitbetweenChinaandtheUnitedStateshasdirectlyledtotheoutbreakofa
tradewarbetweenthetwosidesbecauseChinahasbeenrunningatradesurpluswiththeUnitedStates,
andthesurplusisgettingbiggerandbigger,whichhascausedpanicintheUnitedStates. 
One of the reasons is relatedtoIPissues.PresidentDonaldTrumpsaidChinahasattemptedto
steal American intellectual property. The US Trade Representative pointed out that there was "harm
caused by China’s unreasonable technology transfer policies." These technology transfers stem from
China's foreign ownership restrictions, which require foreign companies to set up joint ventures with
domestic companies to sell their products in China. These risksoftenincludesometypeoftechnology
transferthatexposesforeignenterprisestotheft. 
OnAugust18,2017,TradeRepresentativeRobertLighthizerformallyannouncedtheopeningof
a Section 301 investigation into China's trade practices with the United States at the request of US
PresidentDonaldTrump.TheSection301investigationreportclearlyplacedChinaontheprioritywatch
list because of long-standing and emergingintellectualpropertyissuesthatdeservefollow-upattention.
Online piracyandcounterfeiting,thetheftoftradesecrets,mandatorytechnologytransferrequirements,
andtheexportofcounterfeitproductstoglobalmarketsarewidespreadinChina,thereportsaid,andthe
Chinese government lacks an enforcement system for intellectual property infringement and punitive
measures for commercial infringement. These actions and policies are detrimental to the protection of
intellectual property rights and the development of trade in the United States.OnMarch22,2018,the
Trump administration declared $50 billion in tariffs on Chinese goodsthatviolateintellectualproperty
rightsandinvestmentrestrictions. 
However, China was robustly opposed. In response totheUSaccusation,ChineseAmbassador
ZhangXiangchensaidtotheWTOthatthesetechnologytransfersare"basedonmutuallyagreedterms."
In2018-2020,additionaltariffsonimportedgoodswerecollectedforthreeroundsbetweenChinaandthe
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USOnJanuary15,2020,phaseoneoftheEconomicandTradeAgreementbetweentheUnitedStatesand
China was signed. The agreement aims to strengthen economic and trade relations between the two
countries by promoting compliance with international norms that contribute to the harmonious
developmentofworldtrade. 
The agreement details a series of commitments that the United States and China have made
togetherthat,ifimplemented,willbenefitbothcountries'economies.Undertheagreement,Chinaagreed
to overhaul its intellectual property protection program involving trade secrets, trademarks,
counterfeiting, andpiracy.Inaddition,Chinaplansseveralmajorreformstotrialprocedurestosimplify
theadmissionofevidenceandtobringitssystemmoreinlinewithexistingUSlawsandprocedures. 
The Agreement consistsofninechapters,includingthepreface,intellectualpropertyrights,and
technology transfer. Specifically, the two sides will strengthen the protection of intellectual property
rights in the following several aspects to reach a consensus, including trade secrets protection, and
drug-related intellectual property rights, patent extension is, geographical indications, the e-commerce
platform of piracy and counterfeiting, piracy and counterfeiting of the production and export, hit the
malicious registration of trademarks, and strengthen intellectual property judicial enforcement and
procedures. 

1. Technology transfer: The two countries agreed to make their administrative and licensing
requirements and procedures transparent to ensure that technology transfer is notrequiredasa
prerequisite for licensing or foracquisition,jointventure,orinvestmentactivitiesintheregion.
ChapterTwooftheagreementprovidesthatanytransferorlicensingoftechnologybetweenthe
UnitedStatesandChinashallbe“withoutanyforceorpressure”and“basedonmarkettermsthat
arevoluntaryandreflectthemutualagreement.” 
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2. The protection of tradesecrets:Theagreementstressesthatanyoneinanycountrymaybeheld
responsible for the misappropriation of trade secrets. Undertheagreement,Chinacarriedouta
comprehensivereformofjudicialproceduresconcerningspecificmattersinvolvingtradesecrets.
China commits to enumerate several specific acts that constitute illegal theft of trade secrets,
including electronic intrusion, breach or inducement breach of an obligation not to disclose
certaininformation,andunauthorizeddisclosureoruseoftradesecrets.Bydefiningtheseactsas
illegaltheftoftradesecrets,China'stradesecretprotectionwillbemoreinlinewiththeUniform
TradeSecretsActandtheDefenseofTradeSecretsActalreadyinplaceintheUnitedStates.The
agreementalsoprovidesforcivilremediesandcriminalpenaltiestodetertheftandinfringement
ofintellectualpropertyrights.ThesechangeswillenableUSpatentholderstoenforceintellectual
propertyrightsinChinamoreeffectivelyandeasily. 

3. Drug patents: In order to implement “effective mechanism[s] for early resolution of patent
disputes,”asperArticle1.11oftheagreement,Chinaagreedtoadoptpharmaceuticalpre-market
enforcementproceduresthatweresimilartothoseinplaceundertheUSHatch-WaxmanAct.The
Chinese patent law will further follow the example of the US patent law by providing forthe
extensionofthepatenttermduetounreasonabledelays,notattributabletotheapplicantincluding
delaysinthePatentOfficeandanydelayinthemarketingapprovalprocess. 



IP protection has become an essential part of innovation-driven development, a standard

componentofinternationaltrade,andanimportantaspectoffosteringasoundbusinessenvironment.The
new Chinese intellectualpropertylawswiththosealreadyinplaceintheUnitedStateswillmorelikely
give American patentees easier access to the Chinese market. Along with China's increased efforts to
prevent the theft of trade secrets, the new technology transfer rules should give American companies
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more comfort that their intellectual property will beprotectedandthattheycannegotiateandinvestin
Chinawithgoodfaith. 

I.

BACKGROUND 

Intellectual property is the right derived from creative accomplishments and marks made by

industryandbusinessaccordingtothelaw.Protectingintellectualpropertyshowsacriticallinkbetween
creationandinnovation.InJanuary1979,theUnitedStatesproposedintellectualpropertyrightstoChina
forthefirsttimeaftertheestablishmentofChina–USHigh-EnergyPhysicsCooperation.TheUSdefined
thecopyrightprotectionobligationasthemainclauseofbothcountries.However,withtherapidgrowth
ofChina'seconomy,thereisamajorconflictofnationalinterestsbetweenChinaandtheUnitedStates,as
wellasthetensionofintellectualpropertyrelations.Recently,“theSection301”investigationfocusedon
intellectual property rights which became the debate on the trade war betweenChinaandtheUS.Itis
considered that March 23, 2018 was theformaldatewhenthetradewarbeganwithTrumpsigningthe
“PresidentialMemorandumTargetingChina'sEconomicAggression”andintroducingtariffsonsteeland
aluminum.”TheinvestigationfoundthatChina'sfailuretofollowitscommitmentstoprotectintellectual
propertyrightsafteritsjointotheWorldTradeOrganizationcausedparticularharmtotheUnitedStates. 
Trump's policy of confrontation is reflected in the National Security Strategy adopted in
December2017.ItlimitedChineseinvestmentinAmericantechnology,strengthenedexportcontrolsand
the list of dual-use products that cannot be shipped to China was expanded. An entity list American
companiesarebarredfromdoingbusinesswithpubliccompanies,includingZTECorp,whichisaccused
ofviolatingUSsanctionsagainstIran. 
Intermsofintellectualpropertyprotection,therehasbeenasignificantincreaseinthenumberof
patentapplicationsfromChina,whetherwithinthecountryorthroughthePCTortheParisAgreement.In
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2015, forthefirsttime,Chineseinventorsfiledmorethan1millionpatentapplicationsinasingleyear.
Chinaistryingtotransformitselffrom"madeinChina"to"createdinChina." 
The Beijing government places great emphasis on innovation and invention. Many of thenew
policies are designed to encourage innovation, technology transfer, and empowerment. Therefore, in
reaction to the investigation, China's proposed IP law amendments aimed to increase the severity of
punishmentsforintellectualpropertyinfringement.Itwillalsomakeuseofthegovernment'sincreasingly
advancedtechnologicalresourcesinthedetectionandprosecutionofsuchcrimes.InDecember,thetwo
countriesreachedanagreementinprincipleon"PhaseOne"ofanewtradeagreement. 
So much changed in the 14 months that followed. The catastrophic effects of COVID-19 on
humanlifeandtheglobaleconomymadeitimpossibletoassessthebenefitsoftariffrelieforIPreform,
Chinafailedtoreachits2020importgoals,withsomeanalystsconcludingthatthePhaseOnetargetwas
unrealistic. Beijing had drafted detailed guidelines to secure pharmaceutical patents, trade secrets, and
copyrights, but it was unclear howwelltheywerebeingenforced.Furthermore,accordingtoaJanuary
2021 study by the UnitedStatesPatentandTrademarkOffice(USPTO),Chinesepoliciesthatprovided
subsidiesforsometrademarkandpatentapplicationswereineffective. 

A. THEROLEOFINTELLECTUALPROPERTYRIGHTS 

EnhancedintellectualpropertyrightsprotectionhasboostedChina'simports.Intellectualproperty
rights have received increasingattention,andtheshareofknowledge-intensiveorhigh-techproductsin
internationaltradehasincreased. 
As Brander (2007) describes, intellectual property protection can be considered as a "strategic
trade policy;”intellectualpropertyrightscanaffectinternationaltradeflowsonceprotectedgoodscross
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borders.35 GouldandGruben(1996)proposedthatintellectualpropertyprotectionisthedecisivefactorof
economic growth through the study of transnational datarelatedtopatentprotection,tradesystem,and
nationalcharacteristics.36 ThompsonandRacine(1999)drawaconclusionthroughempiricalresearchthat
intensiveintellectualpropertyprotectionaccelerateseconomicgrowthinacountrywithaGDPpercapita
of$3,400orhigher.37  
LiangHongyingandYuJinsong(2010)discussedtheinfluenceofintellectualpropertyprotection
on China's export. Their research results show that thestrengtheningofintellectualpropertyprotection
has a significant positive impact on the total exportvolumeandexportstructure.38 Usingthestatistical
datafrom1993to2006,YuDaoxianandLiuHaiyun(2008)empiricallyverifythatthenumberofpatents
authorizedlocallyandabroadhasdifferentinfluencesonChina'sexporttrade.Thisresultalsoshowsthat
foreigntechnologicalinnovationhasastrongroleinpromotingthedevelopmentofChina'sexporttrade.39  
Based on the overall and subdivision of China's import data from 1991 to 2005, Yu Changlin
(2011) believes that the strengthening of intellectual property protection will affect a country's import
tradethroughthetworeverseeffectsofmarketexpansionandmarketpower.40 Ontheotherhand,thenet
effect of enhanced intellectual property protection depends on the trade-off between market expansion
andmarketpower.Thesurveysdiscussedaboveshowthatenhancedintellectualpropertyprotectioncan
boostacountry'simportandexporttradethroughavarietyofmechanisms. 

35
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Guo and Wu (2014) made an empirical analysis using the panel data of the exportofcreative
products in the United States from 2006to2010.Theytheoreticallyanalyzedtheimpactofintellectual
propertyprotectionontheexportofcreativeproducts.Theyconcludethatintellectualpropertyprotection
isbeneficialtotheexportofcreativeproductsinimportingcountries.41 

B. CHINA-USINTELLECTUALPROPERTYRELATIONSHIP 

The US is paying more attention to issues such as the trade deficit with China, intellectual
property rights protection, and the RMB exchange rate. The United States wants to protect its latest
technologies and innovations. In the past three years, due to intellectual property theft issues, the US
economylost$1.2trillion.ChinaistheprincipalIPinfringer,importing87%ofcounterfeitgoodsintothe
USmarket(IPCommission,2017). 
ChinahasbeenfocusedonthefulfillmentofitsWTOobligations,USexportcontroloverChina,
Chineseenterprises'investmentintheUS,andtheabuseofUStraderemedymeasures(ChineseMinistry
ofCommerce,2017). 
After the establishment of the WTO,ChinabelievesthattheWTOcanbethemeanstoresolve
disputesbetweenthetwocountriesinsteadofusingunilateralmeasures.Chinaisverystringentinsome
areas of intellectual propertyrights.Beijingallowsallcompaniestohelpprotecttradesecretsandother
intellectual property properties. two new laws were passed expressly to address bad-faith trademark
applications,inadditiontotheothernewlaws.Zhengrui(2017)claimedthattheinterdependencebetween
America and China is notsymmetric.BecauseChinadependsonAmericamore,Americagainsgreater
“power”inChina–UStrade.42 
41
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C. TRADEWAROUTCOME: 

China has agreed to carry out a comprehensive reformofintellectualpropertyprotectionplans
involvingtradesecrets,trademarks,counterfeiting,andpiracy. 
First,theUnitedStatesiscommittedtoinvestigatingotherwaystocombatthesaleofcounterfeit
andpiratedgoods,andtoworkingwithChinatocombattheproductionofcounterfeitproductsthatharm
publichealthandsafetyaroundtheworld.TheUnitedStatescommittedtostrengtheningcommunication
with China on biotechnology regulation, including the launch of a biennial cooperation work plan
between the State Intellectual Property Office of China and the United States Patent and Trademark
Office. 
TheagreementalsocontainskeyprovisionsthatlimitthecommonpracticeinChinaofrequiring
foreign companies to transfer or license proprietary information or intellectual property to Chinese
entitiesasapreconditionfordoingbusiness. 

II.ANANALYSISOFCOURTPRECEDENTSREGARDINGTARIFFSANDINTELLECTUAL
PROPERTY 

US business investment is frozen, and the manufacturing transportation sectors have hit lows.
Manyfarmerswentbankruptandcompaniesdidn’thireasmanypeopleasbefore.FortheUnitedStates,
tradeprotectionandrestrictionsonChina'stradewillreducethenumberofhigh-qualityandinexpensive
Chineseproducts,thusincreasingthecostoflivingandsocietyintheUnitedStates. 
Forexample，therewerethousandsofcompaniessuingtheUSoverChinatariffs.Considerable
amountsoflawsuitsunderlinethepaincausedbythetradewarwithChina.Theselawsuitsalsochallenge
whether the Trump administration has properly followed the law to impose new customs duties. For
instance, lawsuits have been filed by carmakers in the New York-based Court of International Trade.
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About 3,500 US companies, including Tesla Inc TSLA.O, Ford Motor Co F.N, Target Corp TGT.N,
WalgreenCoWBA.O,andHomeDepotHD.NhavesuedtheTrumpadministrationovertheimpositionof
tariffsonmorethan$300billioninChinese-madegoods.(Shepardson,2020). 
Thesuits,filedintheUSCourtofInternationalTrade,appointedUSTradeRepresentativeRobert
LighthizerandtheCustomsandBorderProtectionAgency.TheychallengedwhattheycalledtheUnited
States' illegal escalation of its trade war with China by imposing third and fourth rounds of tariffs. A
number of companies alleged that the Trump administration failed to impose the tariffs within the
12-month deadlineandfailedtofollowadministrativeprocedures.Forinstance,autopartsmanufacturer
DanaCorp.Dan.N.claimedthecompanieswerechallengingthegovernment's"unboundedandunlimited
trade war impacting billions of dollars in goods imported from the People's Republic of China by
importersintheUnitedStates."Anotherlawsuitstatedthatthegovernmentcouldnotextendthetariffsto
other Chinese imports for reasons unrelated to the unfair intellectual property policies and practices it
initiallyinvestigated.Teslasaidthelevieswere“arbitrary,capricious,andanabuseofdiscretion.” 
OnSept.15,theWorldTradeOrganizationfoundthattheUnitedStatesviolatedglobaltraderules
by imposing billions of dollars in tariffs in Trump's trade war with China. The Trump administration
rebutted that the tariffs on Chinese goods were justified because China stole intellectual property and
forcedAmericancompaniestotransfertechnologytogainaccesstotheChinesemarket. 
AnescalationofthetradewarisnotinthebestinterestsoftheUS,anditisalose-losesituation.
Since tariffs are taxes paid directly by US businesses, broad tariffs are not aneffectivewaytochange
China's unfairtradepractices.However,strengtheningIPrightsprotectionisthecommongoalofChina
andtheUnitedStates,andtheconsensusreachedbythetwosidesintheAgreementprotectstheinterests
ofbothsidesandisinlinewithChina'sreformdirectionofstrengtheningIPrightsprotection. 
China's intellectual property system has been gradually improved and developed, which also
reflectsthecontentofintellectualpropertyprotectionproposedintheAgreement.Theimplementationof
the relevant details will help to strengthen the protection of intellectual property rights, improve the
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businessenvironment,expandingmarketaccess,andbettermaintenanceofallkindsenterpriseinChina,
including foreign enterprises' legitimate rights and interests, but also to protectChineseenterprisesthe
lawfulrightsandinterestsineconomicandtradeactivitiestotheUS. 
Intellectual property is the exclusive legal right of a private intellectual effortundertheWorld
Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) and the US intellectual property law system. In a mature
marketeconomysystem,thevisiblehandofthegovernmentshouldnotinterfereintheaffairsofprivate
rights,becauseitwillseriouslyaffectthefairnessofthemarketeconomy.Inaccordancewiththenormal
logic of the market economy, people on both sides of the intellectual property disputes between
companies should be ruled directly by the judicial system of China and the United States and the
intellectualpropertylegalsystem. 
Intellectual property rights disputes between China and the United States government can be
solvedthroughtheworldtradeorganization.However,thecurrentsituationisthattheUnitedStatesdoes
not handle its intellectual property disputes withChinaundertheWTOsettlementmechanism.Instead,
theUnitedStatesdirectlyadoptsunilateralsanctionsandusesdomesticlegalsystemssuchasArticle301
oftheUS.TradeLawtohandleitsintellectualpropertydisputeswiththeUnitedStates.Thisisbecause
the current US authorities believe that China has not fully complied with and fulfilled its WTO
commitments. Therefore, the US sidedoesnotbelievethatundertheWTOframework,disputescanbe
fairlyandjustlyadjudicatedaccordingtotheirwill. 

III.T
 HEEFFECTSOFINTELLECTUALPROPERTYDISPUTESBETWEENUSANDCHINA 

Tradewarshavenowinnersatall.NeitherChinawinsnortheUSwins.Astheeconomybecomes
moreglobalized,historyprovesthatunfairpolicyandtariffsonforeigncountrieswillletbothsidessuffer
losses.Initslonghistory,theUSwonnegotiationsonresolvingtradedeficitsandpushingothercountries
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to compromise. As a result of the trade war, China was willing to reduce the imbalance to USD 200
billionandliberalizeitsmarketforUScompanies. 
The original intention of a trade war is to serve the interests of US companies. From the
beginningofthetradewar,theUnitedStatesbelievedthatforcingChinatoenforceintellectualproperty
protection and creating more chancesforAmericancompanies.Inotherwords,tradetariffenforcement
actionsareineffortstoforceChinatoimplementmorefairlawsandproceduresforUSentitiesoperating
within China’s borders and to reduce improper actions by China individuals or entities within the US
borders.TheUSbelievedthattheshort-termlosseswouldbeoffsetbythelonger-termgains. 
As a result, strengthening IP protection can smoothly solve the crisis and promote the
development of the world economy in a peaceful environment. The agreement helped to ensure fair,
adequate,andeffectiveprotectionandenforcementofintellectualpropertyrightsforbothcounties.China
iscommittedtoimprovingforcedtechnologytransfer,intellectualpropertyprotection,andcurrency. 
Although the increased tariffandrestrictedinvestmentsinthetechnologyindustrieswillhavea
negative consequence on China’s “Made in China 2025” plan,itcanfurtherforceChinatoupgradeits
industry, attach importance to and expanddomesticdemand,furtherdevelopindependentscientificand
technologicalinnovationandenhanceindependentintellectualpropertystrength. 
Enhancing Chinese intellectual property protection is beneficial to China’s improvement in
enterprise innovation’s ability to increase corporate exports. Yin Zhifeng et al. (2013) concluded that
enhancing intellectual property protection can elevate the enterprise innovation output of the host
country.43 
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In addition, Li Chuntaoetal.(2015)claimedthatintellectualpropertyprotectioncanaccelerate
corporateinvestmentsininnovation.UScompanieswillhavemoreintellectualpropertyprotectionwhen
accessingtheChinesemarket.44
 


The trade waraimstoreduceChina'shigh-techcapacity.TheUnitedStatesisnotsatisfiedwith

China's requirements for establishing technology transfer joint ventures. However, starting a trade war
may not be a viable solution to IP protection. First, consumers andproducersinChinaandtheUnited
Statesdecreased.ThegrowthrateofChina’sGDPnextyearcoulddrop.TheimpactontheUnitedStates
economy is projected tobesevere.Second,whenTrumpwastryingto“makeAmericagreatagain,”he
led the US to a violation of international law and his policy has already been against multilateral
agreements.Heonlyconsideredhisnationalinterests,withoutglobalinterestsatall. 
For the United States, establishing barriers to trade in intellectual property is indeed a way to
protect territory and become a super power of the world. The current global leadership of the United
States dictates that they need to exert certain oppression on other countries in certain areas to be the
global leadership. However, there are maybe better options to address the White House’s concerns
regarding intellectual property. Countires, like China should improve their legislative protection and
enforcement of intellectual property rights. The US also should consider the intellectual property
relationshipbetweenthetwocountriesanditsnegativeimpactonChina-USrelations.WhileerectingIPR
trade barriers, trade should be given reasonable consideration to achieve common development and
mutualbenefit. 
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AsChinaintendstomakeitsgovernanceinternationally,itcausesconcernsfromothercountries.
Therefore,that’swhytheformerUSPresidentObamacommented“wecanrewritetherulesoftrade…if
wedon’t…China…willstepintofillthatvoid”(TheWhiteHouse,2015)inordertoexplainwhytheUS
shouldparticipateintheTrans-PacificPartnership.45
 
ThetruefactisthatbecuaseChinaheavilyreliesoninternationaltradeanddoesbusinessinother
countries,China will be more likely to adopt the rule of IP law. China today also accounts for about
appormately one-fifth of theworld’sGDP-$23trillion(CIA,2019).Therefore,Chinashouldpositively
participateintheinternationalrulesetting.China’seffortsinfollowingintellectualpropertylawnotonly
willboosttheUSeconomybutitwillalsobegoodforChina.TherewillbemoreinvestmentinChinaif
there is better intellectual property protection. China ought to use laws as a tool to fight against
challengersandrespondtotheblamefromtheUS.AsPresidentXinoted,theChineseCommunistParty
must strengthen its leadership over the law. He mentioned that it willneverfollowtheroadleadingto
judiciaryindependence“Wewanttobetheparticipant,initiator,andleaderofglobalgovernancereform
anddevelopment”(Mai,2019).46
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IncreasingSocialMediaAccountabilitytoUpholdFreeSpeechPrinciples 


Abstract. Holdingsocialmediaaccountablefortheiractionsisoftenanignoredideainthelegalrealm.
The presence of Section 230 has made digital communication platforms nearly invincible to legal
ramifications, rather lack thereof. The struggle to ensure the platform users are allowed to speaktheir
minds freely, reasonably based on protected speech statutes, is facing a populist outcry as many find
themselves punished by corporations for expressing their contrarian viewpoints. This article will
investigatetheimportanceofsocialmediainademocracyanditsimplicationsforcommunicationinan
increasinglydigitizedage.Analysiswillcenteraroundwhetherornotsocialmediacompaniesshouldbe
considered public goods, and if not, how free market principles can be utilized to keep social media
companies in check. Monopolies are dangerous to a free market system, and as many social media
companies operate with broad authority in controlling various channels of communication, antitrust
enforcement through statutes under laws such as the Sherman Antitrust Act of 1890 will becrucialto
keeplargedigitalpowersincheck. 
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Overthecourseofthelastdecade,socialmediaplatformshaveundergoneatransformationfrom
being mere personal blogs where pictures of picnics aresharedtoprofessionaloutletswhereimportant
information regarding current affairs is transmitted. As platforms such as Facebook and Twitter have
amassedmonopolisticpowertothepointwhereasinglemessagehasthepowertoinstigatehundredsof
thousands, if not millions, of people, the phrasing and word choice of certain media posts have come
under intense scrutiny. Public pressure along with plenary discretion of social media company boards
haveledtotheremovalofvoiceandopinionsofpeopleexpressingtheirrighttotheFirstAmendment47. 
The First Amendment finds itself in an awkward position in this context. On one hand, every
personhastheinalienablerighttoexpresstheirgrievancesaboutthestatusofcurrentevents,anddosoin
any manner as long as it is done peaceably. On the other hand,theverysocialmediaplatformswhich
granteasyaccessforthelaymantoexpressthemselfisnotalegislative,executive,orjudicialbody.The
concepts of shadow-banning, account suspension or total deplatformation have left manyunsuspecting
socialmediausersfeelingdisenfranchised.Socialmediacompanyrepresentativesroutinelystatethattheir
intentinsilencingorbanningaccountsliesinensuringthatharmfulanddeceptivestatementsdonotgain
traction. But the question not onlylieswhetherornotsuspendingtherighttousesocialmediaviolates
First Amendment privileges, but also if the monopolistic powers of social media companies have left
themuncheckedintheirdecisionstoinequitablydeterminetheharmfulscopeofspeech48. 
I assert that the First Amendment principlesmustapplytosocialmediacompanies,giventheir
massive importance in today’s political culture, and that antitrust laws need to be enforcedinorderto
ensureacompetitivesocialmediamarketthatwillleadtoamoreequitableaccesstomediapresence.In
47
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Part I, I will broadly examine the shifting role of social media and how it plays into an increasingly
politicallyinvolvedsociety.ThispartwillalsoexplaintheimportantstatutesoftheFirstAmendmentand
applicable antitrust laws. In Part II, Iwillexaminemajorcasesthathaveestablishedprecedentsoffree
speechandantitrustliabilitiesthathavebeenappliedtocommunicationplatforms,orlackthereof.Lastly,
in Part III, I will offer my counsel on how certain laws or regulations should apply to social media
companiestoensureplatformsdonotabusetheirdiscretionininterpretingharmfulspeech.Imaintainthat
socialmediacompaniesshouldrespectdiverseviewsofexpressionandbekeptincheckbyfreemarket
forcesforthedecisionstheymakeindeterminingwhentopunishusersfortheircontent. 

I.

SOCIALMEDIA’SROLEINFREESPEECHANDITSCHECKSANDBALANCES 


A. UNDERSTANDINGPROTECTEDANDUNPROTECTEDSPEECH 

The protections granted under each amendment were drafted with the intent to restrict the
government’s power over its citizens. However, through various court proceedings, the protections
granted under various amendments have been declared to not be absolute. The First Amendment falls
under this category. While the First Amendment has various clauses regarding the people’s right to
express themselves, the clause that will be exclusively analyzed today is the free speech clause, or
“Congressshallmakenolaw...abridgingthefreedomofspeech49.” Overtime,however,legalprecedents
offreespeechhaveevolvedtoaccountforprotectedandunprotectedspeech50.Adifficultissuethatsocial
media executives have to face is whether or not speech on their platform is harmful in any manner,
whetheritbethroughthenatureoffalsehoodsormaliciousintent. 

49

U.S.Const.amendI 
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IslandTreesUnionFreeSchoolDistrictvPicobyPicohelpedsetareasonableprecedentonfalse
speech that is protected under first amendment rights. While the case applied to controversial school
library books, the case exemplified that only because the host or platform where media is dispersed
disagreeswithacontentdoesnotallowforittoremovethecontent.AsstatedbyJusticeBrennan,books
cannotberemovedto"prescribewhatshallbeorthodoxinpolitics,nationalism,religion,orothermatters
of opinion." What many describe ashateorfalsespeechmaynotnecessarilybeopinedasthesameby
others.Discretionaryactofremovingspeechduetoadifferenceinagreementcannotconstitutejustified
removalofsaidspeech51.  
However,courtcasessuchasSchenckvUnitedStatesareroutinelycitedasexamplesofspeech
that cannot be allowed in the public sphere. This mainly refers to speech that can invoke “imminent
lawlessaction”suchasimmediateactsofseditionorpoliticaloreconomicviolence.Duringtimesofwar
or political unrest, inflammatoryspeechesareverycommonplace.Anythingmediumofspeechthatcan
inciteviolenceisjustified,undercourtprecedent,tobebanned52. 
The discretionary rules of prohibited speech institutedbysocialmediaplatformsoftencomein
conflict with court precedents. While social media is not a branch of the government, the increasing
importance oftransmittingvitalinformationacrossunfilteredchannelsisslowlybecomingafoundation
forthesurvivalandcontinuityofdemocracy.Thisrolewillbeexploredlaterinthissection. 

B. ANTITRUSTPRINCIPLESAPPLICABLETOSOCIALMEDIACOMPANIES 

The four most actively used social media platforms as of January 2021 are 1). Facebook 2).
YouTube3).WhatsApp4).Instagram.Threeofthelistedplatformsareoperatedunderaparentcompany,
51
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oneofthembeingFacebook.Thefreemarketentrustsprivateintereststogovernthemselvesandoperate
under a competitivenaturethatpromotesadvancedandequitableconsumerism.However,afreemarket
leftcompletelyunregulatedcanbecomeabusiveandlargeinterestscaneasilyovershadowsmallerones,
creating what we know as monopolies. This issue exists in the media sphere, associalmediaindustry
titans remove potential competition in the marketplace by merging and acquiring startups. Without
competition, media platforms are often left unchecked in their decisions to punish users and leave
suspendinguserswithverylittlealternativeplatformstoseekout. 
TheShermanAntitrustActof1890isalandmarklawpassedbytheUSCongresstopreventthe
formation of large, economicallyabusiveconglomeratesandconsequentlypreventunjustpricinginany
given market. The Sherman Antitrust Act is organized into three sections: section 1 of the act bans
activitiesthatpromoteanticompetitiveness,section2definesanticompetitiveresults,section3extendsthe
law to apply to D.C. and US territories. Collaboration to reduce trade, fix prices, or split markets are
outlawedbytheShermanAntitrustAct.Thelawintendstocreateanatmosphereofcompetitionandmore
importantly, regulateinterstatecommerce.Interstatecommerceisconsideredthetransmissionsofgoods
and services across state boundaries. Social media services are available inall50states,D.C.,andUS
territories. Therefore, its services can be classified as interstate commerce, and furthermore, liable to
followantitrustlaws.53  
TheFederalTradeCommission(FTC)hastakenFacebooktocourt-intheongoingclassaction
case Federal Trade Commission v. Facebook - to prevent its horizontal integration inthesocialmedia
market. The FTCallegesthatFacebook’syears-longpredatorybehaviorofpurchasingcompetitorssuch
as Instagram and Whatsapp have led toanticompetitivenessbetweendifferentsocialmediaplatforms54.
The end result of this case would seek to split Facebook apart from itssubsidiariesinorderforsocial
53
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mediauserstogainfromwhatpotentialcompetitioncouldoffer,afactortheFTCallegesthatconsumers
cannotexperiencecurrently.Antitrustlawsuitssuchasthesehelptoexposecorruptbusinesspracticesthat
potentiallyprohibitAmericansfromexercisingtheirfreedomtoexpressthemselves. 

C. EVOLVINGROLEOFSOCIALMEDIAANDWHYITISIMPORTANT 

Thetimeframeinwhichsocialmediahasgonefromaplatformtocatchupwithfriendstocrucial
outlets where paramount information is presented to be consumed. In the span of two decades, the
existence of social media has changed the dynamics by which people inform themselves to make
importantdecisionsthatimpactbroadersociety. 
Early platforms such as Prodigy and MySpace were developed for the clear intent to connect
individuals in the new established internet landscape. Users could use these websites free of cost to
digitally communicate with their peers or establish connections. In the early 2000s, the competition
betweenplatformswasclearlypresent.FriendsterandMySpacewerereleasedforpublicusejustoneyear
apart, and were known for beingrivalsinthemedialandscape.BothwereovershadowedbyFacebook,
firstreleasedin2004,aplatformcreatedtoengagecollegestudentsandeventuallyanyuserthatwanted
tojoin.Twitter,YouTube,andTumblralsobecamestaplesofthe2000ssocialmediaflurryaimedtoshare
contentandpromoteconnectionsbetweenfamilyandfriends55. 
Social media democratized communication. Users did not have to pay fees ormonthlybillsto
send messages or communicate in voice chats. Such democratization bolstered media populism, as
consumers began taking control ascontentcreatorstoexpresstheirworldviews.Theearly2010sbegan
seeing a massive shift in the role of social media in becomingatoolessentialtoengagingcitizenryin
current affairs. The Arab Spring was born on Facebook asEgyptianscoalescedtooverthrowPresident
55
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Mubarak.Thiseventbecamealandmarkexampleofhowdigitalplatformscanbeoptimallyusedtodrive
change56. 
Since then, grassroots campaigns for social causes have found their start in social media.
Geopolitical events such as election campaigns, referendums, conflicts and social movements are
bolstered by the commenting, liking, and sharing of social media posts. Democracy’s reliance on the
transmission of information has expanded to such a high degree that the debate of considering social
mediaasapublicutilityisheavilypromoted.BenjaminBarberofTheNationstatesthat“F
 ornewmedia
to be potential equalizers, they must be treatedaspublicutilities,recognizingthatspectrumabundance
(theexcuseforprivatization)doesnotpreventmonopolyownershipofhardwareandsoftwareplatforms
andhencecannotguaranteeequalcivic,educationalandculturalaccesstocitizens.”57 Civicparticipation
anddemocraticfoundationsarenowdeeplyrootedintheaccesstousesocialmedia. 
Considering social media as a public utility would make it more liable to First Amendment
principles. In addition, doing so would make access to social media a right, not a privilege. Media
platforms do notfallliabletochecksandbalancesfortheirdecisionstosuspendorremovecontentand
users. This principle ignores the effect digital media has in propagating information to the masses. A
system of balances needs to be instituted tomatchthepowersocialmediahasinshapingsocialcauses
andfomentingcivicprocesses. 

II.ANTITRUSTANDFREESPEECHLIABILITIESOFCOMMUNICATIONPLATFORMS 



56
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A. SOCIALMEDIAANDFIRSTAMENDMENTINFRINGEMENTS 

Under US common law, can social media companies be held responsible for infringing on
freedom of speech by banning members from using their platforms due to arbitrary causes or
disagreementwithcontent? 
In the status quo, the United States common law dictatesthatprivateplatformscannotbeheld
responsibleforcensorshipofspeechorthebanningofcertainindividualsbecauseprivatecompaniesare
not associated with the government through any means. This precedent has been fomented by the
landmark supreme court case ManhattanCommunityAccessCorp.v.Halleck.Lowercourtproceedings
werecontentioushastheUnitedStatesDistrictCourtfortheSouthernDistrictofNewYorkdismissedthe
case stating that even though the Manhattan Community Access Corporation(MCAC)bannedHalleck
andMelendezfromusingtheirplatformduetointernaldisagreements,thisdidnotconstituteaviolation
of freedom of speech as the platform wasnotastateactor58.ThisdecisionwasappealedtotheSecond
Circuit,whichdeterminedthatMCAC’spublicaccesschannelthatwasrequiredbythestategovernment
of New York constituted the platform as a state actor, thereby making it liable to constitutional
infringement.ThedecisionwasappealedtotheSupremeCourt,whichheldina5-4decisionthatprivate
corporationsareimmunefromobligationstotheconstitutionregardingFirstAmendmentprinciples.The
majorityopinionstatedthatjustbecauseaplatformtotransmitspeechexistsdoesnotnecessarilymakeit
anextensionofthestate.Thelegalprecedentsetbythiscasehasbeencitedincasesthathavecomeafter
it, such as PragerU v. Youtube, in which the plaintiff argued that YouTube’s unchecked discretion in
censoring selected content violated their right to express themselves. The case was dismissed,asonce
again,theactionsofaprivateinterestwerebeingdisputed,notabranchofstategovernment.59 

58
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As in the case Manhattan Community Access Corp. v. Halleck, media conglomerates such as
FacebookorTwitterareimmunetolegalrepercussionsofcensorshipanddeplatformation.Section230of
theCommunicationsDecencyActof1996shieldsmediaplatformsinthedecisionstheymakeregarding
what content is transmitted on their platforms. Unless the state invests in a controlling interest in any
given platform, said platform cannot be adjudicated the same asagovernmentofficeorbranchwould.
Based on these paradigms, users that choose to participate on social media platforms via their own
discretionaresubjecttotheplatform’stermofusepolicies.Thesocialmediaplatformholdstherightto
censor orremoveusersastheyseefit.Mostcommoncausesofcensorshiporremovalarederivedfrom
thecompany’sowndeterminationandopinionofunprotectedspeech.Suchformsofspeechofteninclude,
butarenotlimitedto,prejudicebasedonidentitygroups,calltoviolence,ortiestodangerousextremist
groups. 
Therefore, any individual member, group, or organization that chooses to bring a First
Amendmentviolationsuitagainstasocialmediaplatformtocivilcourtwillmostlikelyberuledagainst,
unless they can prove that the state has invested interest into the company. Plaintiffs that bring such
launch lawsuits for thiscausemustunderstandtheimmunitysocialmediahasunderSection230which
allowsforsubjectivedeterminationsonviolationsoftermsofserviceagreements. 

B.ANTITRUSTPRECEDENTFORABUSIVESOCIALMEDIAMONOPOLIES 

UnderUScommonlaw,aresocialmediacompaniessuchasFacebookviolatingantitrustlawsby
choosing what users are allowed to publishontheirplatformsandprohibitingotherusersfromgaining
access? US common law dictates that a publisher of media cannot arbitrarily restrict membership toa
platformtoapplicantswhoareviewedascompetitionordonotabidebythepublisher’sviewoncertain
subject matters. This precedent was established in Associated Press v. United States60 in which the
60
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Supreme Court of the United States upheld a lawsuit filed against the Associated Press that the
organizationengagedinadiscriminatorypracticeofdeterminingwhichmemberscouldjoinandpublish
on their platform. The court stated that given the nature of transmission of information, which canbe
classified as interstate commerce since the Associated Press has a nation-wide presence, prohibiting
membersfromengagingintheplatformviolatedantitrustlawsandFirstAmendmentprinciples.Thecase
determined that a media conglomerate has too muchpowerindeterminingwhatmemberscanjoinand
whatmembersarenotallowedto. 
A similar situation is present in today’s social media market with conglomerates such as
Facebook. Facebook’s abusive power in acquiring social mediacompaniesleavesthemarketwithvery
few alternatives. Not only can Facebook censor speech or ban membershiponitsownplatform,itcan
alsodosoonitssubsidiaries’platformstoo.JustasinAssociatedPressv.UnitedStateswherepotential
members were discriminatedagainstjoining,Facebookhasbroadauthoritytodismissmembershipwith
verylittleretribution.IntheongoingcaseFederalTradeCommissionv.Facebook61,theFTCmustprove
that in an alternate reality, without Facebook’s competition fixing, accesstosocialmediaregardlessof
one’sviewpointorsocialidentitywouldbeeasierduetotheexistenceofcompetition.AssociatedPressv.
United States played along parallel lines as the APwasnotedtohavestifledcompetitionbyabsorbing
publishing organizations and rejecting membership applications for publishers not on their target list.
BoththeAssociatedPressandFacebookhavebeennotedtofixthecompetitionlandscape,andasaresult,
stifleFirstAmendmentprivileges. 
Given Facebook’s currentpredicamentincourtwithanticompetitiveprecedentstopointtosuch
as the aforementioned case, the District Court of the District of Columbia will most likely agree that
Facebook, and other social media platforms like it, are complicit in tearing the fabric of the First
61
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Amendment.PreviousprecedentcreatesadifficultdefensecaseforFacebooktoprovethattheiractions
donotviolateantitrustorfreespeechprinciples. 

III. POTENTIAL RAMIFICATIONS FOR FREE SPEECHIMBALANCEONSOCIALMEDIA
PLATFORMS 



Civil suits in the likes of Associated Press v. United States and Federal Trade Commission v.

Facebook are brought about in the cloud ofconcernthatsocialmediacompanieshavetoomuchbroad
authority,therebyrenderingthemasmonopoliesinamarketthatissupposedtobefreeandcompetitive.
There has always existed a struggle between free market consumers and users of social media and
companies to find a just balance between protected and unprotected speech, and the exercise of
monopolisticauthorityhascontinuouslyledtocensorshipofspeechthatisnaturallygrantedbytheFirst
Amendment.Dissentandcontrarianviewpointsarehealthy,butoftendismissedandoutrightexpurgated.
The challenge this poses to the democracy oftheUnitedStatesisimmense,asthenation’scorevalues
resideinrigorousdebateandoppositiontothestatusquo.Accountabilitywillbethecornerstoneoffree
speech in an increasingly digitized age, therefore it is imperative to find solutions that meet the
constitutionalchallengesofourtime. 

A. DECLARINGSOCIALMEDIAASFIRSTAMENDMENTACTORS 

Social media has become a hub for chatter in domestic and international affairs. It is very
reasonable to state that a democracy as large as what the United States has become would be highly
inefficient without the ability to communicate freely on a digital platform. Social media is an
indispensable part of the civic process. From a legal standpoint, there is an argument to be made that
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social media companies must adhere to First Amendment principles due to their obviousnecessityfor
civicparticipation. 
However, there are multiple barriers that stand between considering and enforcing First
AmendmentstatutestocompaniessuchasFacebook.The“GoodSamaritan”statuteofSection230(c)(2)
statesthatsocialmediaplatformsthatutilizecomputerservicesareimmunefrom:“anyactionvoluntarily
takeningoodfaithtorestrictaccesstooravailabilityofmaterialthattheprovideroruserconsiderstobe
obscene, lewd, lascivious, filthy, excessively violent, harassing, or otherwise objectionable, whetheror
not such material is constitutionally protected.”62 While Section 230 protects social media from the
various content posted by third-party users, socialmediashouldnotbeimmunetoviolatingcorerights
thatallAmericansareentitledto.ThisprecedentenablescivilsuitssuchasManhattanCommunityAccess
Corp.v.Hallecktofomentinthelegalsystemthatsocialmediacompaniesareaboveandbeyondwhatis
morallypermissible.ContrarytothedoctrinethatwaspushedinfavorofthemediacorporationMCAC,
simply because an institution is private shouldnotmakeitimmunetotherepercussionsofdenyingthe
righttofreespeech. 
Thedecisionmadeonwhattypeofspeechshouldbeconsideredacceptableandunacceptablehas
been historically consistent in protected versus unprotected court cases.TheSchenckandBrandenburg
doctrinefromSchenckv.UnitedStatesandBrandenburgv.Ohio,respectively,havebeenusedfordecades
todescribeunacceptablespeechtobesuchthatcausesimminentdanger63.Thelegalsystemhasnotmade
any other form of speech unlawful, in fact, Island Trees Union Free School District vPicobyPicois
routinelycitedtodrivethefactthatpoliticalorphilosophicaldisagreementshouldnotbeavalidreasonto
removemediumsofspeech. 
LawsintheUnitedStatescodemakeitverydifficulttoholdsocialmediacompaniesaccountable
for their censorship actions, however, it may be time torevisitthemasAmerica’sevolvingdemocracy
62

4 7U.S.C.§230,aProvisionoftheCommunicationDecencyAct 
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hingesonaccesstodigitalcommunication.Thecaseforsocialmediatobeconsideredapublicgoodmust
bemadetoprotectdissentandcivildiscourseinacountrywhosegovernmentisrunbythepeople. 

B. ANTITRUSTENFORCEMENT 

Antitrust enforcement for social media companies is a more than viable option to pursue the
cause of increased accessibility to social media and promote free speech onallplatforms.Freemarket
competition is missing in digital media. Facebook has constantly engaged in horizontal integration by
absorbingcompaniesitdeemstobeapotentialcompetitorthatcanreplaceitsdigitalproductofferings64. 
AllowingthistocontinuewillensureFacebook’s,Google’s,andTwitter’smonopolyonaccessto
andcommunicationondigitalmediums.However,wecanlooktocasessuchastheBellSystemsbreakup
in United States v. AT&T65 to guide the path of breaking up current social media monopolies. In the
1970s, the US government had determined that AT&T had violated the Sherman Antitrust Act by
hindering competition in communication services and supply of telephones and computers.Through a
consent decree established in 1956, administered in the United States District Court fortheDistrictof
NewJersey,andAT&Tknowingthattheywouldlosetheirantitrustcase,AT&Tproposeditsdivestiture
andbreakupintosevendifferententities.Italsohadaholdonlocalcommunicationoperatingcompanies,
however, the company agreed to allow the local companies to operate astheirownentitiestoincrease
competitionofcommunicationandsupplyoperations. 
A similar principle can most definitely be applied to entities such as Facebook that consume
competitioninanefforttohinderthecheckandbalanceeffortsofthefreemarket.Usersofproductsina
freemarketsystemareentitledtothebestofservices,butsuchisnotpossiblewhenamonopolyexists.
64
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FreespeechisahallmarkofcommunicationintheUnitedStates,andshouldberigorouslyappliedtoany
medium of communication that exists. Even though legal barriersexistthatmakeitdifficulttodeclare
social media entities as public goods, the break upofthesemonopoliescancreatecompetitionthatthe
systemislacking66. 
Differentpoliciesonpermissiblespeechondifferentplatformswillensurethatthemorejustand
fairplatformsurvivestherigorofthefreemarketsystem.SocialmediabehemothssuchasFacebookand
Twittermustbeheldaccountablebythefreemarketanddivestfromtheirsubsidiariestoallowthepublic
the chance to decide what product is the best. As theAmericanpublicnaturallygravitatestowardsthe
freedom to communicate, antitrust enforcement will set the path for a diverse number of socialmedia
platforms to take the stage in being crucial instruments that hold strong to the principles ofAmerican
democracy. 

CONCLUSION 

Lackofaccountabilityindigitalcommunicationhasallowedsocialmediamonopoliestocontrol
a vast number of channels of speech. This unparalleled power has led to the hindrance of First
Amendmentrights,associalmediacompanyboardsoftenusesubjectivemethodstodetermineacceptable
speech. Anydissentfromthesesubjectiveviewpointsoftenleadstocensorshiportotaldeplatformation,
and with a lack of competition, those affected areleftwithverylittleoptionstoresortto.Givensocial
media’sevolvingandgrowingroleinengagingcivicparticipationinAmericandemocracy,socialmedia
companies need to uphold the principles upon which the country was founded. While digital
communicationplatformsshouldbeconsideredpublicgoodsgiventheirindispensableroleinoursociety,

66
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the pathofleastresistanceentailsbreakingupsocialmediamonopoliesandallowingthefreemarketto
setthefreespeechprecedentsthatbestservestheinterestsoftheAmericanpublic. 
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MicrosoftAcquiresNuanceCommunications 

ABSTRACT In recent news,MicrosoftInc.haspurchasedNuanceCommunicationsforjustunder$20
billion. Possessing one of the most notable acquisition histories amongst technology companies,
Microsoft is seeking to explore the healthcare industrywiththehelpofNuance'ssoftwarethatwillaid
healthcare professionals in the process of documenting patient data. Similar to other successful
transactions,Microsofthasenteredanewfieldbypurchasingaveryprominentcorporationthatisaiming
to evolve the medical field as a whole. If this technology truly does revolutionize healthcare, it could
propelMicrosoftasaleaderinyetanotherfield.Ultimately,thenearfuture,dependingonthevalidityof
Nuance’s technology and the willingness of Microsoft to remain devoted to it, will determine thetrue
successoftherecentacquisition. 
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Based in Burlington, Massachusetts, Nuance Communications is a corporation that primarily
deals with both artificial intelligence and speech recognition software. After forming in 1992, the
companyeventuallywentpublicintheyear2000whichservesasthebeginningofitspurchasingfrenzy
inthefieldofspeechrecognition.Fiveyearslater,in2005,NuanceCommunicationsmergedwithanother
company, ScanSoft, and began establishing itself as a global leader in both the fields of speech
recognitionandartificialintelligence. 
As they rose to the top, the company gained a substantial number of notable clients in the
healthcare industry bolstering their portfolio with names like AthenaHealth and Johns Hopkins. Apart
from this, the company proved to be highly successful in building a client list that spans over a wide
variety of industries with connections to artificial intelligence. However, with the healthcare industry
beingadestinationforrecentAIandspeechrecognitionsystems,companieswithapresenceinthefield
have been a recenttargetfortechgiantsespeciallyduringthepastyearwiththeexistenceofCovid-19.
NuanceCommunications,oneofthesecompanieswithalargepresenceultimatelyattractedtheattention
ofMicrosoftwhichannouncedinearlyAprilof2021thatitwillbuyNuanceforaround$20billion.67  
In order to better understand recent corporate phenomena like the purchasing of Nuance
Communications, it is key to address the purpose, legality, and importance of both mergers and
acquisitions. Defined by USLegal as the various activities surrounding the buying and selling of
companies,itisimportanttodistinguishamergerfromanacquisition.68 Whileamergeristheprocessof
multiple companies becomingone,anacquisitiontakesplacewhenonecompanyacquiresanother.One
notable difference between these two corporate processes is that mergers often take place between
67
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companies of similar size whereas an acquisition primarily includes a larger company purchasing a
smaller one. Amongst manyothers,somereasonsforcompaniestoeithermergeoracquireoneanother
include the seeking of mutual benefits as well as hope for expanding corporate horizons. In order to
ensure that these transactions take place in an efficient and law-abiding manner, company’s attorneys
facilitate,negotiate,andaidtheirclientsintheprocessesofbothmergersandacquisitions.Inthecaseof
Microsoft acquiring Nuance Communications, the purchase allows for Microsoft to furtherbroadenits
horizonsbyexploringthepotentialofdominatingthehealthcareindustrythatwasonceentirelyforeignto
them. 

I.

MICROSOFT’SACQUISITIONHISTORY 

In an effort to better understand Microsoft’s current strategy and rationale, one would need to

examinethecompany’saggressiveacquisitionhistoryaswellastheimpactsofeachevent.Nearlythree
and a half decades ago, Microsoft made its first notable acquisition in July of 1987 by purchasing
Forethought Inc. for $14 million.69 Primarily known for creatingthePowerPointsoftware,Forethought
Inc.gaveMicrosoftasignificantpurchaseinthesoftwareindustrywhilealsoprovidingthemwithbotha
platformandfootholdinSiliconValleybybeingbasedinSunnyvale,California. 
Following various acquisitions and maintaining a stature as one of the world’s most powerful
companies,Microsoftfurtherreinforceditspositionundernewleadershipintheseconddecadeofthe21st
century. In 2014, after succeeding Steve Ballmer, Satya Nadella became the CEO of Microsoft and
currently remains in the position while faithfully executing his duties. Under Nadella, in 2016, the
companymadeitsmostexpensiveacquisitioneverbypurchasingLinkedInfor$26billion.Whileitmay
seem odd for a company primarily dealing in technology to involve itself in the business of social
69
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networking, the LinkedIn purchase allowed Microsoft to access and eventually mobilize LinkedIn’s
hundredsofmillionsofusersascustomersofMicrosoftproducts.70  
Incomparison,despitebeingsignificantlycheaper,theacquisitionofNuanceCommunicationsis
nowthesecondmostexpensiveMicrosoftacquisitionfollowingthatofLinkedIn.Thisfurtheremphasizes
theimportanceandmagnitudeoftherecenttransactionaswellastheimpactsitmayhave.Interestingly,
the current two most expensive acquisitions in Microsoft history have been companies in entirely
different fields than whatMicrosoftisaccustomedto.However,thisiswhatmakesthemsouniqueand
ultimatelyhighlyprofitable.Bypurchasingcompaniesindifferentfields,Microsoftisessentiallyableto
expandthesalesofMicrosoftproducts.  
During the time Satya Nadella has headed Microsoft, the company has sought to increase its
presenceinvariousotherfieldslikegamingandnowhealthcare.Byhavingapresenceinthehealthcare
industry,anabundanceofopportunitiesmayarisefortheglobalpowerhouse.Ultimately,Microsoftmay
have the chance to foster an entire revolution in the healthcare industry as a whole. By implementing
Nuance’shighlyadvancedtechnology,itissaidthathealthcareprofessionalswillbeabletouseartificial
intelligence and voice recognition as a way to document patient data more efficiently and in a less
time-consumingmanner.NowowningthematerialthatNuancehascreated,Microsoftisabletomakeits
markonthehealthcareindustrybyprovidingsomeofthemostadvancedtechnologytoenterthefield. 

II.

OTHERIMPORTANTCORPORATEACQUISITIONS 

Although it is crucial to understand the history of notable transactions Microsoft has been

involvedin,itisalsoimportanttorecognizeotherexamplesofbothsuccessfulandfailedacquisitionsthat

70
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have or could have had an impact on global business. By doing such, it is easier to understand what
makesanacquisitionsuccessfulandhowtheycanimpactbusinessesworldwide. 
In late 2019, Google announced that it would be purchasing Fitbit, butthedealonlyclosedin
January of 2021. Purchasing the health tracking company for $2.1 billion, Google intends on further
expanding both itself and Fitbit as a way to maximize reach and eventuallyprofits.71 Inaverysimilar
mannertotheacquisitionofNuanceCommunicationsbyMicrosoft,thisdealrevolvesaroundoneofthe
world’s leadingtechgiantsacquiringasmallercompanyinanentirelydifferentfieldwhichimplements
technology. While Nuance Communications primarily dealt with the development and distribution of
software for the healthcare industry, Fitbit had little relation to healthcare but revolves heavilyaround
fitness. One may wonder why the world’s leading tech giants are delegating their efforts towards the
purchasing of companies focusing on healthcare and fitness, but the reality is that every industry is
dependingontechnologymoreandmore,sothecompaniesleadingthesurgearegettingtargetedbythe
giantsasawaytoenter,dominate,andprofitinnewfieldsofbusiness. 
Ontheotherhand,therehavealsobeendealsthatwereintendedtobeextremelysuccessfulbut
eventuallyendedmiserablyandwithoutacquisition.OnesuchtransactionwasthepurchasingofNokiaby
Microsoftin2013.IntendingonpurchasingNokiafor$7billion,itiscrucialtousethisexampleasoneto
compare to Nuance, since they both involve Microsoft. Inotherwords,itismorevalidtocomparethe
differences between success and failure since the acquiring company in both cases is Microsoft.72 
Essentially,underformerchiefexecutiveofficerSteveBallmer,MicrosoftsoughttouseNokiaasaway
to enter the phone business.However,aftertherealizationthatenteringsuchabusinesswouldnotbea
successfulendeavor,MicrosoftgaveuponNokiaandlostaround$8billionintheprocess.73 
71
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Undernewcontrolin2014,newCEOSatyaNadelladecidedtoavoidthecreationofphonesand
instead directed the company’s acquisition attention to other fields such as gaming and healthcare as
previouslymentioned.Fromhissuccesses,itseemstobethatthekeytoasuccessfulacquisitionderives
from both the goals oftheparentcompanyaswellasthefieldthattheyareattemptingtoenterandthe
mannerinwhichtheydoso.InthecaseofMicrosoft,itseemedtobetobroadentheirhorizonsandenter
new industries. Under Steve Ballmer, one of their goals was to make phones which is why theNokia
acquisitionresultedinthelossofmoney.Ontheotherhand,underSatyaNadella,thecompanydeviated
from phones and entered gamingandhealthcare.BypurchasingNuance,whatseemstobeasuccessful
acquisition basedonthegoalsofMicrosoft,thecompanyistakingcontrolofacompanythatismaking
breakthroughsratherthanonethatisdecliningthewayNokiawas.Despitesuchassumptions,thesuccess
of the Nuance deal will be validated inafewyears’timeonceitcanbedeterminedwhetherMicrosoft
was able to break throughintothehealthcareindustryoriftheyareforcedtoscraptheprojecttheway
theydidNokia. 

III.

SIGNIFICANCEOFNUANCEACQUISITION 

Despite not knowing whether or not the Nuance acquisition will prove tobesuccessful,itcan

currentlybeseenasanextremelybeneficialassetofMicrosoft.ByusingNuanceasthegatewaytoanew
fieldaspredominantashealthcare,especiallyduringCovid-19,thereisatremendousupsidetothedeal.
In regards to acquisitions as a whole, it seems that entering a field is both an extremely risky yet
rewardingendeavor.Essentially,itseemsthatdecidingtoembarkonsuchanadventuresolelydependson
thewillingnessandworthofthepartytakingtheleap.AcompanysuchasMicrosoftwithawidereach,
hefty goals, and a nearly endless flow of income, it is entirely understandable to risk acquiringanew
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company as a way to dominate yet another field. Through such aggressive acquisitions,Microsoftcan
eventuallyleadseveralfieldsthewaytheyserveasoneoftheworld’s“techgiants.” 
Bothmergersandacquisitionsseemtoallowthevariouscompaniesindifferentindustriesofthe
businessworldtointerminglewithoneanother.Indoingso,itfostersdeep-rootedconnectionandiswhat
allows one group to seek superiority and dominance in relation to their competition. Similar to how
Google is seeking to join the fitness industry bypurchasingFitbitbeforeMicrosoftpurchasedNuance,
competingcompaniesinonefieldareseekingtogainfootholdsinothersimilarindustries.However,now
that everyindustryrequirestechnology,thecompanieswithsuchtechcapabilitiescanownsubstantially
morethanassetsinthefieldsofentertainmentorsoftwaredevelopment.  
Inregardstowhytherearemanymoreacquisitionsthanmergersfromthelargercompanieslike
Microsoft, it isduetothesizesofthecompanyitselfandthecompaniestheyarecontemplatingjoining
forces with. Aspreviouslymentioned,companiestendtoonlymergewhentheyareofsimilarsize,and
most of the companies equal in size to Microsoft Inc. are its own competition. In other words, it can
almost be compared to some sort of ultimate power grab in which competitors seek dominance by
purchasingsmallercompaniesandreinforcingtheircorporatearsenal. 

CONCLUSION 

Ultimately, through theacquisitionofNuanceCommunications,Microsofthasplaceditselfina
primepositiontofurtherbroadenitsownhorizonsbyexploringandpotentiallydominatingthehealthcare
industry that was once entirely foreign to them. For years to come, the Nuance acquisition could be
consideredahistoricmomentincorporatehistoryinwhichoneoftheworld’smostsuccessfulcompanies
gaineditsfootholdinanentirelyforeignindustry,healthcare,duringtheCovid-19pandemicinwhichit
wasoneofthemostprofitablefields.WithNuance’sadvancesinthefield,thismomentmayalsoserveas
onethatrevolutionizedhealthcareasawhole.Impactingthecorporateworldasawhole,thisnotionmay
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serveasasuccessfulexampleforothersseekingtobroadentheirownhorizonsbyeithermergingwithor
acquiringacompanydealinginanalternativeindustry.Ontheotherhand,iftheNuanceacquisitionwere
tobackfireinsomewayforMicrosofteitherintermsofgeneratingprofitorinterveninginaforeignfield,
this purchase will serve as a warning to others in the future to carefully consider deviating fromtheir
respective industries. Regardless, due to both its potential to entirely alter the corporate world and
healthcareindustrywhilealsopossessingoneofthemostexpensivepricetags,thepurchasingofNuance
CommunicationsbyMicrosoftInc.willberememberedforyearstocome. 
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OnAReturntotheBrandeisStandardofAntitrustLaw 


Abstract. This article aimstoanalyzetheissueinareturntotheBrandeisStandardofantitrustlaw.It
willexplorethefundamentalsofboththecurrentstandard,knownastheConsumerWelfareStandard,and
the previous standard, Brandeis Standard. I will draw a real-life connection through the analysis and
breakdown of some of the most famous antitrust law cases of the past twenty years. The article will
explore the rationale behind the rulings and the ways such rationale has shaped a modern-day
understandingofantitrustlaw.Specifically,thisarticlewillexplainwhyapotentialreturntotheBrandeis
Standardofantitrustlawisnotjustunwarranted,butunnecessaryasstricterantitrustlawswillonlylead
toananti-competitivemarket. 
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Thecontroversysurroundingsomeoftheworld’smostinfluentialcompaniescanbetracedtoone
source,antitrustlaw.Thisarticleaimstoexplorethecourtcasesthathaveshapedantitrustlawintowhat
we know it today and formulate an answer to a question beingdebatedcenterstageinthepasttwenty
years.Whatshouldbedonetoregulatebigbusinesses?Thecontroversyhasfounditselftobeespecially
perniciousintheongoingbigtechdebate,afightaboutwhetherbigtechwillonlyleadtomonopoly,and
ifanythingshouldbedoneaboutit.Twogenerallegalprinciplesaregoverningourcurrentunderstanding
of antitrust laws, and comprehending exactly what they do is key tounderstandingthematterathand.
Therearestandardsforevaluatingantitrustlawthathaveevolvedasaresultoflitigiouscourtroomsagas
and servesastheframeworkforacourtevaluation.Thecurrentstandardforevaluatingantitrustlawsis
commonlyreferredtoastheConsumerWelfarestandard,astandardthatmakeslegaldecisionsbasedon
the harm done toconsumersandnottocompete.ThesecondlegalprincipleistheBrandeisStandard,a
standard that equates “bigness’,perse,asbeinginherentlybadfortheeconomyoverall.Howeverthere
are issues to both standards, for instance, the Antitrust Law Consumer Welfare Standard can be
ineffective in stopping monopoliesandoligopoliesbecauseofitslimitedscope.Criticsarepointingout
thatbigtechcompanieshaveahugeportionofthemarketcaptivated,andtherefore,abiggersliceofthe
market. They argue that this effect leads to bigger economic power in comparison to other smaller
companies and may leadtooligopoliesandmonopolies.Theconcernsovertherolehavecreatedanew
movement to push for a reversal to the Brandeis Standard of antitrust law, placing huge limits and
stopgapsincorporationsfromgrowinginsize.However,thereisastrongvoicefrombotheconomistsand
legal scholars alike that a return to the Brandeis standard would discourage company growth and
innovation.Thelegalquestionathandiscenteredaroundwhetherornotthejudicialsystemshouldrevert
totheBrandeisstandardofantitrustlegislation,effectivelydivestingfromtheconsumerwelfarestandard.
In this article, I aim to explain the increasing debate over tech antitrustlawsuits,thereasoningbehind
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suchlawsuits,andwhyproposalstoreversethecurrentantitruststandardtotheBrandeisstandardwould
leadtothediscouragementofcompanygrowth.Iwilldothisthroughtheanalysisofantitrustcasesthat
havebeenevaluatedthroughtheuseoftheBrandeisstandardandthecurrentconsumerwelfarestandard.
This essay will draw a modern connection through thebigtechantitrustcontroversyofthelastdecade
andsomeofthemostinfluentialcasesinthehistoryofantitrustenforcement. 

I.

ABRIEFHISTORYOFANTITRUSTLAWANDTHEBIGTECHCONTROVERSY 

TheriseofBigTechhasbeenwidelyregardedasnothingshortof“revolutionary.”Inalittleover

50yearstechnologyhasevolvedatsucharapidratethatmanyareleftquestioningifsocietyhasevolved
too much. With multiple multimedia interfaces and inventions at the fingertips ofsomanyconsumers,
thereisnoshortageofpraiseforsomeofthetechnologymega-mavericks.Yet,inatimeandageofmass
mediaconsumptionandtechnologyubiquitylegalscholarsarestartingtoraisesomeconcernsaboutjust
how stringent antitrust legislation applies to big tech. Seven of theten“largestcompaniesgloballyare
technologygiants,andinmanyjurisdictions,scholars,lawmakers,andthepublicatlargehavearticulated
concernsthatBigTechhasbecometoobig.”74 Asaresult,therehasbeenanincreasingcallbycriticsfor
a return to stricter antitrust enforcement, particularly, the Brandeis Standard of antitrust enforcement.
However,thesenewpolicyproposals``challengelong-standingassumptionsinantitrustandcompetition
law”75 and are believed to threaten existing business mode. The main regulatory body for any and all
antitrust law issues is the FTC,otherwiseknownastheFederalTradeCommission.Thecommissionis
one of the most well known entities within government as of late. The FTC has made it clearthatits
honest mission is “to enforce the rules of the competitive marketplace76” and furthermore, to enforce
74
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antitrust laws that“promotevigorouscompetitionandprotectconsumersfromanti-competitivemergers
and business practices.”77 Many companies have been caught in the antitrust fire as their operations
expand and they achieve bigger market shares in various areas. Standard Oil, AT&T, Microsoft, and,
Facebookhavebeenraisingalarmsformanyantitrustenforcersfor“growinglargebybesting(and,often,
buying) their competitors.”78 They have merged and acquiredhugestakesincompetingcompaniesand
areregardedastitansintheirrespectiveindustries.Thecurrentdebateiscenteredaroundthefearthatbig
tech has become too big, and that the judicial system must change the standard for evaluating big
companiesbecauseofbigtech. 
TheBrandeisStandard,introducedbyJudgeLouisBrandeiswasintroducedasanavenuetocurb
“bigness”incompetitivemarketsandallowforcompetitorstostayafloatbydissolutionofanycompany
that gets “too big, so to speak. Brandeus advocated for “go[ing] beyond the risk of economically
contagiousfailure.”Hebelievesthat“bigness”alsopertainstobeingtoopowerfulto“leaverivalsalevel
playingfield,toobigtobemanagedefficiently,andtoooverbearingforaculturethatvaluesthedignity
andvalueoftheindividual.”79 Brandeisoptedforsomethingthatlookedatmorebigeconomictermsand
scopes as opposed to how a company isprovidinggoodsandservicestoconsumers,andthequalityof
saidgoodsandservices.Brandeisisessentiallyasking,howpowerfularethey?Thisprincipleisreallyat
thecenteroftheevaluation,a“litmustest”ifyouwill.Throughhisuseofmarketanalysisandcompany
practices Brandeis aimed to determine how a company may be harming competitors through their
businesspractices,andhowtheycouldbestopped. Hisapproachwasto“findenforceablelegalstandards
that identify harmful industrial conduct in a manner thatvindicatessocialanddemocraticvalues,”80 an
77
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approach that was adapted for over 70 years. The opposing standard and the one utilized today is the
Consumer welfare standard, which “directs courts to focus on the effects that challenged business
practices have on consumers, rather than on alleged harms to specific competitors.”81 The Consumer
Welfarestandardfocusesitsattentiononhowacompany'sactionaffectsconsumers.Attheheartofit,the
consumer welfare standard bases much of its interpretation in evaluating how consumers may hurt or
benefit from a company's practices/ mergers, and sees it as the groundwork for evaluating business
practices.However,criticsofthestandardarguethatitdoesn’texactlyaddressfirmsthatmay“occupya
dominant positioninanindustry,”82 andbelievethatanemphasisonconsumerwelfaredoesnotcapture
allharmfulbehaviorthatcouldbecomingasaresultofacompany'saction.Theybelievethatwhilethere
isharmtotheircompetitors,italsooverlooks“harmfulconcentrationsofpoliticalandeconomicpowerby
biasingantitrustenforcementagainstintervention”and“contributesto…harms[such]asenvironmental
degradation,incomeinequality,andbargainingdisparitiesforlabor.”83 Narrowinginonanti-competitive
practiceconcerns,undertheconsumerwelfarestandard,anactisdeemedanti-competitive“onlywhenit
harms both allocative efficiency and raises the prices of goods above competitive levelsordiminishes
theirquality.”84 However,whilecompaniesmayprovideservicestoconsumersatarelativelylowcost,or
sometimesevenfree,thereisn’tmuchattentionputtohowitmayaffectcompetitors,akeyissuedebated
inthebigtechbattle.AscompaniessuchasFacebook,Google,andTwitterwagetheirwayinaflurryof
fear,antitrustlawreformcallstoactionareonlygrowingsteam. 
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The foundation for modern-day antitrust laws dates back to the early 1900’s. One of themost
vitalcasesoftheevolutionofantitrustlegislation,the1911StandardOilcase,iscreditedforcreatingan
immense call for antitrust laws. The case became infamousforcreatingthebeliefthatbignesswasnot
welcomed in the American economy. Standard Oil was anAmericanoilcompanyoperatedbyJohnD.
RockefellerandHenryFlaglerfrom1879toitseventual1911dissolution.Thecompany,whichoperated
refineriesallthroughoutAmericarosethroughtheeconomicladderbyacquiringcompetitionanddriving
out dominating the oil market, eventually beingorderedtodissolve.“By1880,througheliminationof
competitors,mergerswithotherfirms,anduseoffavourablerailroadrebates,itcontrolledtherefiningof
90 to 95 percent of all oil produced in the United States.”85 This eventually resulted in the company
breakingupandseparatelymergingwithotheroilcompanies.“Theremedytobeadministeredincaseof
a combination violating the Sherman Antitrust Act is two-fold: first, to forbid the continuance of the
prohibitedact,andsecond,todissolvethecombinationastoneutralizetheforceoftheunlawfulpower.”86 
AtthetimeoftherulingLouisBrandeis,AmericanattorneyandeventualSupremeCourtjudgeexpressed
some concerns over the grounds for the ruling as it was believed that Standard Oil’s actions were
“unreasonable” restraints of trade were illegal under Section 1 of the Sherman Act,”87 grounds that
Brandeis felt weren’t expansive enough. With the momentum growing for stronger antitrust laws
followingtheStandardOilcase,BrandeiscapitalizedoffthecallforactionandmetwithPresidentWilson
to discuss his concerns. Many of his ideas culminated in the passage of the 1914 the Federal Trade
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CommissionAct,andtheClaytonAct,groundbreakinglegislationforantitrust.Thesecondelementofthe
BrandeiseffectisthecreationoftheBrandeisStandardforantitrustenforcement. 
The next case up for analysis is Brunswick Corp. v. Pueblo Bowl-O-Mat, Inc., 429 US 477 
(1977).Thefirstshineoflightonantitrust,thesuitstemmedfrom“aprivateantitrustactionintheUnited
States District Court for the District of New Jersey” as it was asserted by competing bowling alleys
certainthatBrunswickCorporation,oneofthecountry's“twolargestbowlingequipmentmanufacturers”
had violated antimergerprovision7oftheClaytonAct,15U.S.C.S.§18,byacquiringbowlingcenters
thathaddefaultedinpaymentsforequipmentpurchasedfromPueblo.Brunswickwasthelargestoperator
of bowling centers, and had a relatively big position in the market.PuebloBowl-O-Mat,Inc.(Pueblo)
alleged that the acquisitions might “substantially lessen competition or tend to create a monopoly”
because as a result of Brunswick’s size, it had the capacity to take out smaller competitors. The jury
initially ruled in favor of Pueblo, under the guise that their profits would have seen an increase if
Brunswick had let the defaulting centers go out of business. As per the ruling “Pursuant to 4 of the
ClaytonAct15U.S.C.S.§15,theDistrictCourtawardedtrebledamages,and,sittingasacourtofequity,
ordered divestiture.”88 The United StatesCourtofAppealsfortheThirdCircuitreversedandremanded
theaction,butagreedwiththetheory.ThecasefounditswaytotheSupremeCourtwhereitwasfound
that the “antitrust laws . . . were enacted for ``the protection of competition, not competitors.”89 The
reason is that even though Pueblo was, indeed, harmed by the acquisition, it wasn’t a harm that the
antitrust laws were meant to protect. The acquisition actually increased competition. Absent the
acquisition,“Pueblowouldhavegainedmarketshare.Butwiththeacquisition,themarketincludedboth
Puebloandthebowlingalleysthatwouldhaveleftthemarket—i.e.morecompetition.”90 
88
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The next case to be examined is the1984AT&T(MaBell)antitrustcase.Thecaseiscentered
around the monopolization of AT&T, then named “Ma Bell,” of telephone service. It was allegedthat
AT&T was athreattosmallercompetitorsastheydidn’tallowforcellphonesfromothercarrierstobe
usedwiththeircompany,and “localandlong-distancecallstraveledovertheirlines.Theyrantheirown
researchlaboratory.AT&Twas,ineverysenseoftheword,amonopoly.”91 In1984,AT&T'sservicewas
broken up into seven “Baby Bells'', companiesthatweretooperateindifferentregions,andessentially
startfromscratch.Thesplitofthemonopolydidgrantconsumersanoutlettoexperience“morechoices”
and “lower prices” for long-distance service and phones. However, the breakup is speculated to have
delayedtheavailabilityofhigh-speedinternetserviceformanyconsumers.Moreimportantly,AT&Tand
theBabyBellshadmanysuccessesafterthebreakup.By2018,“mostoftheBellsweretogetheragainas
a single company called AT&T.”92 The breakup of the company really only led to mergers and
acquisitionsthatresultedinAT&Toncemore. 
Oneofthemostpivotalcasesfortheantitrustlegislationoneseesnowisthe1998Microsoftcase,
a case that would alter the way America perceives big tech for years to come. The United States
Department of Justice and 19 States sued Microsoft alleging that it had “monopolized the market for
operating systems of personal computers , ... took anti-competitive actions to illegally maintain its
monopoly; (ii) attempted to monopolize the marketforInternetbrowsersbecausesuchbrowserswould
create competitionforoperatingsystems;(iii)bundleditsbrowser(InternetExplorer)withWindows;”93 
and that it furthermore, participated in a series of “anti-competitive exclusionary arrangements with
computer manufacturers, Internet service providers, and content providers attempting to thwart the
distributionofNetscape’sbrowser,”oneofitsleadingcompetitorsatthetime.Thecomplaintallegedthat
91
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Microsoft created and installed Internet Explorer onitscomputers"toquellincipientcompetition,"and
wentsofarasto“bully”itscomputermakersintocarryingInternetExplorerby”threateningtowithhold
pricediscounts.”ThecomplaintthenwentontoarguethatMicrosoftmaderequeststhatcomputermakers
leave out their rival, Netscape's, browser in their computers as a “condition of licensing the Windows
operating system.”94 In essence, Microsoft created many barriers to entry and sustainment as they
encapsulated the computer market with their innovations, whilst also icing out their competition by
makingitdifficultforuserstooperateitsownbrowser,InternetExplorer,tocompetewiththeCompany
Netscape. The case was later repealed, with a District Court judgerulingthatMicrosoftdidn’thaveto
splitintotwoseparateentities,butacknowledgingitsanti-competitivepractices. 
The last case for the analysis is very recent, and still ongoing. As a disclaimer, any and all
information presented about it are allegations and are yet to be proven in a court of law. This case
concernsourmainfocusofanalysis,theBigtechcontroversy.The2018caseofFacebookoriginatesfrom
anFTCcomplaintallegingthatFacebook,overthecourseofmanyyears,has“imposedanti-competitive
conditionsonthird-partysoftwaredevelopersaccesstovaluableinterconnectionstoitsplatform,suchas
the application programming interfaces (“APIs”) that allow the developers’ apps to interface with
Facebook.Inparticular,FacebookallegedlyhasmadekeyAPIsavailabletothird-partyapplicationsonly
ontheconditionthattheyrefrainfromdevelopingcompetingfunctionalities,andfromconnectingwithor
promotingothersocialnetworkingservices.”95 ThecaseiscurrentlybeingdisputedbyFacebook. 
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Arguing in favor of keeping the Consumer Welfare Standard, it is evident that the Brandeis
standardonlyleadstoextensivemergersandacquisitions.Itisinherentlycounterproductivetothedesired
outcomeofthelawssetinplace.TheBrandeisstandardwithitsemphasisonananti-bignessphilosophy
and subsequent anti-growth nature is harmful to businesses looking to make strides in theirrespective
fields,whilealsoencouragingmergersandacquisitions,leadingtoaboomandbustcyclethatwillonly
berepeated.Incontrast,theconsumerwelfarestandardachievesitsdesiredaimofsafeguardingconsumer
rights andfinancewithinallmarkets.Whilethecontroversyoverthestandardhasdrawncriticismfrom
variouscorporationsoverthepasttwentyyears,BigTechisnotimmunefromprotectingconsumers.The
consumerwelfarestandardhasitsrootsintheprotectionofconsumers,andinsuchaprecarioustimefor
BigTechcompanies,itiscrucialtokeepthisinmind. 
AsevidentintheStandardOilCo.ofNewJerseyv.theUnitedStates,221US1rulingof1911,
thesuitbroughtagainstthecompanyanditsvarioustrustsultimatelyledtoStandardOildissolutionasa
solution to the issues that wereimminentasaresultofthebigness.Asoutlinedintheruling“[t]hebill
chargedthat,duringthesecondperiod,quowarrantoproceedingswerecommencedagainsttheStandard
Oil Company of Ohio, which resulted in... a decree adjudging thetrustagreementtobevoid,notonly
becausetheStandardOilCompanyofOhiowasapartytothesame,butalsobecausetheagreement,in
andofitself,wasinrestraintoftradeandamountedtothecreationofanunlawfulmonopoly”96 Page221
U.S.39-40.TherulingultimatelyledtothedissolutionoftheStandardOilcorporationintomanygroups.
ThesegroupseventuallymergedintoothercompaniessuchasTexacoandExxon.Thesecompanieshave
become mega-corporations within the United States oil market. Had the courts instead focused on the
altering of the companies as opposed to dissolution, the M&A rush would not have happened. The
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significance of the court’s decisionandthesubsequentactiononbehalfoftheStandardOilcorporation
hasonlybeencementedthroughouttheyearsascasessuchasUnitedStatesv.AT&Twouldfollow.
In one of the first cases to challenge the Brandeis Standard, Brunswick Corp. v. Pueblo
Bowl-O-Mat,Inc.,17,theSupremeCourtfoundthat“antitrustlaws...wereenactedfor‘theprotectionof
competition, not competitors.”97 The case was one of the first formal introductions to the Consumer
Welfare Standard. The Brunswick corporation case resulted in the Court siding with Brunswick,
rewardingthemforseizinganopportunitythatPuebloBowl-O-Matdidnottakeadvantageofwhilestill
allowing space for competition. The ruling found that “The acquisition actuallyincreasedcompetition.
Absent the acquisition, Pueblo would have gained market share. But with the acquisition, the market
included both Pueblo andthebowlingalleysthatwouldhaveleftthemarket—i.e.morecompetition.”98 
The Brunswick corporation case can be assumed to be one of the first gleaming lights in theantitrust
field. 
Once more following the Brandeis standard of antitrust law, it is evident that mergers and
acquisitions in a Brandeis standard courtroom will only breed similar outcomes. Yet, the monumental
telecommunicationscaseagainstAT&T,centeredaroundthecompany'saforementionedmonopolyledto
the separation of the company into separateentitiesindifferentcounties.The1984lawsuit,broughtby
theUnitedStatesDepartmentofJustice,allegedthatAT&Thadamonopolyoverthetelecommunications
market,haditsultimateendingasmultiple“Bell”entitiesthateventuallymergedandacquiredeachother,
resultinginthecompanyeventuallybeingtogetheroncemorein2018underthenameAT&T.Inaddition,
while some hold that the access tomorechoicesandlowerpricesforlong-distanceserviceandphones
was a positive for many, the separation is also believed to have caused a delay in the availability of
high-speedinternetforconsumers,anotherlossasaresultoftheBrandeissystem. 
97
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Moving forward, the Consumer Welfare Standard reigned supreme ascourtsadoptedabigness
friendshipforbigcompanies.Thestandardhassinceprotectedconsumersfromharmfulcorporateactions
suchasthosefromMicrosoftin1998.InthecaseofUnitedStatesv.MicrosoftCorporation,253F.3d34
(D.C.Cir.2001), Microsoftclearlydemonstratedverylittlediscretionandcorporatesafeguardswhenit
madedealswithOEMsupplierstosolelyincludeMicrosoft-relatedapplications.Suchanactwasclearly
in violation of the Sherman Antitrust Act, specifically, violations of Sections 1 and 2 of the Sherman
Act.99 Such a violation was therefore amended bytheimplementationofadifferentOEMprotocoland
was subsequently blamed as the reason why Bill Gates stepped down from his post in Microsoft.
However, as controversial as it was, it ultimately protected consumer welfare from a monopolistic
computermarket.HadMicrosoftnotbeenstoppeditwouldhaveoutpacedtherestofthecomputermarket
andcreatedamonopolyoveranemergingandrapidlygrowingindustry. 
The last case examined is one of the most monumental cases within the Big Tech industry
controversy of the last decade andisstillongoing.Upholdingtheconsumerwelfarestandardisvitalto
this case asFacebookhascommittedmultipleserioustransgressionsinitsascenttotechsuperstardom.
Its transgressions have clearly concerned outcomes such as anticompetitive conditions on third-party
software developers and merging and acquiring its competition. Rival apps such as Instagram and
WhatsappwerequicklyofferedlargesumsofmoneybyFacebookinreturnformergingwithFacebook.
While M&A isn’t inherently harmful, the practice of icing out competitors is and the damage ofsuch
actionissubstantial.Facebook’smeritedlawsuitisn’tacaseofinnovation,thereisclearwrongdoing.The
standardisdoingitsjob. 
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It is evident that a return to the Brandeis standard of antitrust lawisnotonlyunwarrantedbut
inefficient. The consumer welfare standard is more thansufficienttoachieveitsdesiredoutcomes,and
additional restrictionsonbusinesswoulddefeatthepurposeofmarketcompetition.Thereisnodenying
thatareturntotheBrandeisstandardofrulingwouldhavenotonlydisastrouseffectsforthecompanies
involved, but have adisastrouseffectonregulardaytodayconsumersaswell.Throughtheanalysisof
landmarkcasessuchasUnitedStatesDepartmentofJusticev.AT&T(Decided1982,remedied1984)itis
clear that an application of the Brandeis Standard of Antitrust has prevented the legal principles of
consumer protection and safety from emerging victorious. It had instead resulted in the push towards
anti-competitivemergersandacquisitionssuchasthatofStandardOilin1911.Thecaseillustratesaclear
picture of a flawed standard, not feasible in a competitive market. The “big is bad” mentality is just
another barrier keeping a successful business from innovating. By contrast, the Consumer Welfare
Standard as the antitrust law mode of evaluation is crucial to maintaining a competitive and healthy
market.EvidentinthecasesofBrunswickv.PuebloBowlO-MatInc.antitrustlawsweredefinedbythe
Supreme Court as being enacted for “the protection of competition, not competitors),” cementing a
definition of antitrust law enforcementthatprotectstheConsumerWelfareStandard.Asoutlinedinthe
United States v. Microsoft Corporation, 253 F.3d34(D.C.Cir.2001),antitrustlawenforcementisbest
executedwhenitsmethodofenforcementprioritizesconsumersandavoidsmonopoly.Microsoft'sactions
warranted a legal repercussion and ultimately insured consumers’ choice in a competitivemarket.The
ConsumerWelfareStandardiswhatfundamentallysafeguardsafreeandcompetitivemarket. 
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ERISA:ThePebbleintheShoeofHealthCareReform 


Abstract. Part I is abriefhistoryofTheEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityActof1974(ERISA)
andanexplanationofhowalawthatwasoriginallywrittenforpensionscametobesoconsequentialin
thefieldofhealthcare. 
Part II goes over the judicial history ofthelaw,andhowtheopinionoftheCourthaschanged
overtimewhenitcomestothescopeofthestatuteandtherangeofthemanyexceptionsembeddedinthe
statute. 
Part III discusses the practical ramifications of both the statute and the judicial indecision
regarding the statute. It discusses why ERISA reform is an issue everyone should be interested in,
regardlessofpoliticalbeliefs,andhowthatreformmightoccur. 
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ERISA is a shape-shifting federal statute that freezes state-led health care initiatives to stone,
relegating some state lawstolitigativePurgatorywhileholdingtheresttoaconstantthreatoflitigative
Purgatory,bothofwhichstunreform. 
It is a law that was written broadly, with an exceptionally powerful preemption clause that
overridesstatelaws.Ithasporousexceptionslikethesavingsclauseandthechurchclause,whichvaguely
grantsomelawsleniencyfromthestatute’spower.  
TheSupremeCourtovertheyearshastriedtoimplementreasonablelimitationsontothelaw,but
ithasbeenindecisive,backtracking,andevenself-contradictory,leavingstatelegislatorswithoutproper
guidanceforhowstatereformshouldbewrittentotiptoearoundtheedgesofERISA.  
All the while, as the meaning of the law is constantly expanded and shrunk in federal court,
statewide health carereformmovesforwardwithapermanentyellowlight,notknowingwhentospeed
ahead or whentopressonthebrakes,alwaysafraidthatasuddenredlightwillappearintheformofa
preemptionorachangedCourtopinion. 
Reformisinthebestinterestofmosthealthcarereformers:ERISAisaboulderblockingthepath
to every kind of health care reform. The most likely path is through the Supreme Court, butthemost
transformativechangewillprobablyoccurbyCongress.Eitherway,certainelementsofthestatutemust
beclarified,andthelanguageofthetextmustberewrittenwithsomelockedgatesinplace. 
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TheEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityActof1974(ERISA)wasnevermeanttobeahealth
carelaw.Itwasalaborlawmeanttoprotectpeople’spensions.100 Atthetime,pensionsandbenefitplans
were not nearly as secure as they are today. They were poorly funded, oftenfellapart,andfilledwith
sneakytermsandconditionsthatranpeopledrywhentheycameknockingfortheirmoney.101 Backinthe
early seventies, when Americans put their income into a pension, they were essentially throwingtheir
moneyintheair.Andsometimes,thebillsnevercamebackdown,seemingtovanishintotheair. 
In 1972, NBC broadcasted a TV special called Pensions: TheBrokenPromise,andAmericans
realized that the case of disappearing pensionswasnotonlyhappeningtothem.Publicoutrageentered
thehallsofCapitolHill,andERISAcameouttheotherend. 
It passed overwhelmingly. As demandedbypublicsentiment,thelawsetnationalstandardsfor
private pension plans and employee benefitplans.Itaffectedmostbenefitsthatemployersgivetotheir
employees.102 
To make sure that all states abide by these standards, ERISA includes a uniquely powerful
preemptionclause.Preemptionmeansthatthefederalstatutecanoverride,orpreempt,anystatelawthat
contradictsorconflictswithERISA.Thegoalwastosetuniformstandardsacrosstheentirecountry,so
pensionsinIdahowerejustassecureaspensionsinFlorida.IfaFloridalegislaturepassesalawthattries
tosetdifferentstandards,thenERISApreemptsit,meaningthatERISAcancelstheFloridalaw.103 
C
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Inmostcases,ERISAworksgreat.Today,mostpeoplecanfeelsecureaboutthemoneytheyare
puttingintotheirpensions.ButwhereERISAisalovelyroseforpensionplans,itisapoisonousseedfor
healthcare,spreadingundertheground,disruptinghealthinsuranceplans,drowninginitiativesinawave
oflitigation. 
ERISAwasnevermeanttobeahealthcarelaw,butithasinfectedthefieldofhealthcarewith
problems.ThereasonthispensionlawhasbeentransmittedovertohealthcareisthatsomuchofUnited
Stateshealthcareliesintheprivatesector. 
An important distinction mustbemadebetweenhealthcareprovidersandhealthcareinsurance.
Providers are what people usually think of when they think of health care—doctors, hospitals,
pharmacies, and so on. Insurance is how people pay for those providers. The idea is that people pay
insurers premiums every month,andinreturn,theinsurerwillhelppayformedicalservicesiftheyare
ever needed. Insurers must manage risk pools so they canbalancewhattheychargeinsuredcustomers
with the expected cost of serving those customers so they can make money. 104 HereinAmerica,both
insurersandprovidersareprivateentities.105 
AboutfiftypercentofAmericansgettheirinsurancethroughtheiremployer.Theygettheirhealth
insurancethroughaschemeregulatedbyERISA.106 So,wheneverastatepassesalawthathastodowith
healthcare,itrunstheriskofinterferingwithERISAandhavingthelawpreempted.Thisbyitselfwould

104

DavidBlumenthal&RobertGalvin,CommonwealthFund,T
 hePrivateSectorTakesonHealthCare(2019),
availableathttps://www.commonwealthfund.org/blog/2019/private-sector-takes-health-care. 
105
TheUnitedStatesisspecialinthisrespect.Othercountrieshavetheirgovernmentsmanagetheconundrumof
healthcare.TheBritishhavetheirNationalHealthService,whichdelivershealthcarewalltowall.Agovernment
bureaucracyprovidescareandguaranteesallcitizensaccesstothatcare.Privateactorshavenothingtodowithit.A
lessextremeexampleliketheCanadianshavetheirgovernmentfundhealthinsurancesoallcitizenshaveaccessto
privateproviderslikephysiciansandhospitals.NoraGroce&NancyGroce,TheBMJOpinion,C
 omparativetwin
study:AccesstohealthcareservicesintheNHSandtheAmericanprivateinsurancesystem(2020),a vailableat
https://blogs.bmj.com/bmj/2020/02/17/comparative-twin-study-access-to-healthcare-services-in-the-nhs-and-the-am
erican-private-insurance-system/. 
106
EdwardBerchick,EmilyHood,&JessicaBarnett,TheUnitedStatesCensus,H
 ealthInsuranceCoverageinthe
UnitedStates:2017(2018),a vailableathttps://www.census.gov/library/publications/2018/demo/p60-264.html. 
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be no issue. Legislatures would just examine their proposed laws and amend them to make sure they
abidebyERISAbeforepassingthem. 
ThetroubleisthattheregulationssetforthbyERISA,soclearwhenitcomestomostpensions,
becomefoggywhenitcomestohealthinsurance.Statelegislatorsmustjumpthroughfederalhoops—that
isfine;thosehoopsarealwaysthereformoststate-ledinitiatives—exceptthatinthecaseofhealthcare,
those hoops are essentially invisible, constantly growing and shrinking with every Supreme Court
decision, teleporting from place to placeallthetime,makingitdifficulttoknowwhetherastatelawis
acceptablenow,andnearlyimpossibletoknowwhetherthatsamelawwillbeacceptablefiveortenyears
fromnow. 
ItissocomplicatedinpartbecauseoftheexceptionstoERISA.Becausethepreemptionclauseis
so broad, Congress put in many exceptions so that the federal rulewouldnotoverwhelmallstatewide
initiativesthatevensmelledofhavingtodowithpensions.Themostimportantexceptionwhenitcomes
to health insurance is the ‘savings clause,’ which statesthatallstatelawswhichregulateinsuranceare
immunetoERISAregulation. 
At first, it appearsthatalllawsthatdealwithemployer-sponsoredhealthinsuranceplansarein
theclear.Afterall,healthinsuranceisaformofinsurance.Butintenselitigationhasensuedaboutwhatit
meansforalawtobe‘dealingwith’insurance. 
Over the years, the Supreme Court has attempted to put in rules to define ‘dealing with’
insurance. In some instances, it has also forgone the rules and tried to implement a ‘test of common
sense’—essentially,determiningwhetheralaw,bycommonsense,canbereasonablysaidtobeinvolved
ininsurance.Itisasvagueasitsounds. 
The other complication comes from the nature of ERISA itself. It can only preempt laws that
interfere or contradict federal guidelines, but whether any given state law interferes with federal
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guidelines is also up for debate—and, like the ‘savings clause,’ it has been debated in front of the
SupremeCourtmanytimes.107 
WhenitcomestoformulatingstatelawsundertheshadowofERISA,thesearethetwoquestions
that must be answered: first, what does it meanforastatelawtointerferewithfederalguidelines;and
second,whatdoesitmeanforastatelawtodealwithinsuranceandthereforebeexemptfromERISAvia
thesavingsclause?
Thoughthesearethetwomajorquestions,therearemanyotherminiconcernsthatmustalsobe
addressed for any given state law. Therearetoomanybumpstoaddresshere,butoneotherexemption
stands out because it has re-entered the limelight after decades of hibernation: the ‘church plan’
exemption, which exempts retirement plans established by religiousorganizationsfromERISA.Rather
sleepy for most of its existence, thescopeofthisexemptionhasstartedtoawakenandwideninrecent
years.108 

PARTII 

Our story begins with Union Labor Life Ins. Co. v. Pireno(1982),whichsetthreecriteriathat
mustbemetforanentitytobeconsideredwithinthe“businessofinsurance.”Decidingwhetheranentity
falls withinthe“businessofinsurance”isveryimportantbecausesuchentitiesareexemptfromERISA
throughthe‘savingsclause.’Herearethethreecriteria: 

AbbeGluck,AllisonHoffman,&PeterJacobson,HealthAffairs,E
 RISA:ABipartisanProblemForTheACA
AndTheAHCA(2017),a vailableathttps://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20170602.060391/full/. 
108
RobertRachal,BenefitsLawAdvisor,E
 ighthCircuitRulesonERISA’s“ChurchPlan”Exemption(2020),
availableat
https://www.benefitslawadvisor.com/2020/03/articles/church-plan/eighth-circuit-rules-on-erisas-church-plan-exempt
ion/. 
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“First, whether the practice has the effect of transferring or spreading a policyholder’s risk;
second, whether the practice is an integral part of the policy relationship between the insurer and the
insured;andthird,whetherthepracticeislimitedtoentitieswithintheinsuranceindustry.”109 
This rule was applied to decide that theUnionLaborLifeInsuranceCo.(ULL)wasnotacting
within the “business of insurance”whenitpartneredwiththeNewYorkStateChiropracticAssociation
(NYSCA).ThisrulingwasthefirsttimetheSupremeCourtlaiddownrulestodefinewhatthe“business
ofinsurance”was.Before,itreliedona“common-senseviewofthematter.”110 
Butsixteenyearslater,theSupremeCourtchangedthesemandatorycriteriatomereguidepostsin
UNUM Life Ins. Co. of Americav.Ward(1999),whenitdecidedthataCalifornialawwasconsidered
withinthe“businessofinsurance”eventhoughitdidnotmeetallthreecriteria.111 EventhoughtheCourt
admittedthatthelawfailedthetestsetbyPireno,itstillsaidthelawdealtwithinsuranceandtherefore
wasexemptfromERISA.112 ThecaseessentiallyoverrodethetestintroducedinPireno,revertingtoatest
ofcommonsensetodecidewhetheragivenentityisworkinginthefieldofinsurance. 
Butthisreversiontoatestofcommonsensewasnottolast.InKentuckyAssociationofHealth
Plans,Inc.v.Miller(2003),thecourtlookedtotheenactedlawratherthantheinvolvedentities,setting

109

U
 nionLaborLifeIns.Co.v.Pireno,458U.S.119,129(1982).  
I nthecase,ULLwastryingtofigureoutwhichchiropractictreatmentstocoverasrequiredbystatelawby
determiningwhichwerenecessaryandreasonablycharged.Tohelpwiththedecision-making,theyworkedwiththe
NYSCA,aprofessionalgroupofchiropractors.TherespondentPireno,alicensedchiropractor,accusedULLof
conspiringtofixpricesinviolationoftheShermanAct.ULLrespondedthatitwasexemptfromsuchantitrust
scrutinybecauseitoperatedwithinthe“businessofinsurance,”asguaranteedbytheMcCarran-FergusonAct.The
SupremeCourtdecidedthatULLwasnotactinginthe“businessofinsurance”usingthethree-parttest.Thedetails
ofthecasearenotrelevanttothediscussionathand.Whatishighlyrelevantisthetestmadefordecidingwhether
anentityisoperatinginthe“businessofinsurance,”whichpertainsdirectlytoERISA.U
 nionLaborLifeIns.Co.v.
Pireno,458U.S.119,129(1982). 
111
U
 NUMLifeIns.Co.ofAmericav.Ward,526U.S.358,370(1999).  
112
TheCalifornialawinquestionrequiresinsurancecompaniestogivecustomersoneyearand180daystoprovide
proofofclaimsaftertheonsetofdisabilitybeforetheycandenyaclaim.JohnWardbecamedisabledinMay1992
andinformedtheinsurancecompanylessthanayearlaterinhisinsuranceclaim.However,becausehisinsurance
claimwaslateunderthecompany’spolicy,thecompanydeniedit.Hefiledsuittogethisdisabilitybenefits,
invokingtheCalifornialaw,buttheinsurancecompanysaidthelawwaspreemptedbyERISAandthereforenot
binding.U
 NUMLifeIns.Co.ofAmericav.Ward,526U.S.358,370(1999). 
110
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upatwo-parttesttodecidewhetheralawregulatesinsuranceandisthereforeexemptfromERISA.The
testisasfollows: 
First, the law must be “specifically directed toward” the insurance industry. Second, it must
“affect the riskpoolingarrangementbetweeninsurerandinsured.”113 Inotherwords,itmustbedirectly
aimedatsomecomponentoftheinsuranceindustryandinfluencehowtheinsuredcreatesliabilityonthe
insurer.114 
This ruling was the most recent in deciding whether any given law isrelatedtoinsuranceand
thereforeexemptfromERISAunderthesavingsclause. 
However, the savings clause is not the onlyelementinERISAthathasbeenscrutinizedbythe
courts. While the savings clause gives exceptions to the statute, it is the preemption clause that gives
ERISA the power to override state laws in the first place. Contesting ERISAcanoccurontwofronts:
either claim the state law in question falls under the savings clause and is exempt or claim that the
preemption clause does not apply at all. Over the decades, the Court has tried toestablishunderwhat
circumstancespreemptioncanoccur. 
ThefirstmajorcaseinthisarenawasNewYorkStateConferenceofBlueCross&BlueShield
Plansv.TravelersIns.Co.(1995),whichsettheruleforpreemptionasfollows: 
“ERISA preemptsstatelawsthatmandateemployeebenefitstructuresortheiradministrationas
wellasthosethatprovidealternativeenforcementmechanisms.”115 

113

K
 entuckyAssociationofHealthPlans,Inc.v.Miller,538U.S.329,338(2003).  
Usingthisrule,theSupremeCourtdecidedthataKentuckylawwhichprohibitedinsurancecompaniesfrom
excludingprovidersfromtheirnetworkwasadequatelyrelatedtoinsuranceandthereforeexcludedfromERISA
underthesavingsclause.TheKentuckylawpassedbothtests.First,thelawblocksinsureractionsandistherefore
directedatsaidinsurers.Second,thelawindirectlyaffectstheinsuredpatientsbydeterminingwhethertheir
providersareincludedinahealthinsuranceplan.Suchalawwasdisruptivetotheplaintiffsincetheirinsurance
businessmodelwasbasedoncuttingcostsbybeingselectiveaboutwhichproviderswereincludedintheirnetwork.
ThismodeliscalledaHealthMaintenanceOrganization(HMO),popularinsomepartsofthecountry.K
 entucky
AssociationofHealthPlans,Inc.v.Miller,538U.S.329,338(2003).  
115
N
 ewYorkStateConferenceofBlueCross&BlueShieldPlansv.TravelersIns.Co.,514U.S.645,660(1995).  
114
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Essentially, ERISA can only preempt state laws that demand a specific form of an employee
benefitstructureorinsomewaydictatetheadministrationandenforcementofthosestructures.Ifalaw
doesnotmanifestlychangeoneofthesefunctions,butonlytinkersattheedges,thenERISAhasnosayin
the matter. Also, almost as asidenote,theCourtmentionedthatthelawcouldstandbecauseitdidnot
contradictfederalregulations,theavoidanceofwhichwasthewholepointofERISAinthefirstplace.116 
FortwodecadesitseemedthatonlyaspecialsubsetoflawsthatfailedthetestsetbyTravelers
wouldfindthemselvesinthecrosshairsofERISA’spreemptionclause—untilGobeillev.LibertyMutual
InsuranceCo.(2016)camealong.AVermontlawthatforcedallhealthcareplanstoputtheirclaimsdata
into a state-wide database was struck down, not because it interfered with federal regulations or
initiatives,butbecauseitposedthepotentialto.Curiously,thedecisionbaseditselfontheafterthoughtof
the Travelers case—that the pre-emption clause affected laws that interfered with national
standards—ratherthanontheruleimposedbythatcase. 
For people in the health insurance world, it now appeared thatalawcouldbestruckdownfor
merely posing the risk of interfering in the future.117 People held their breath for Rutledge v.
Pharmaceutical Care Management Association (2020), but when the ruling came out, state legislators
exhaledagain,becausetheCourtheldupanArkansaslawthatregulateddrugprices,inessenceshrinking
the purview of ERISA.118 AccordingtotheCourt,eventhoughthelawaffectedorganizationsthatwork
withemployersponsoredhealthplans,thoseorganizationsdidnotdirectlyaffectthosehealthplans,sothe

116

TheSupremeCourtusedthisruletoexemptaNewYorkstatelawfromERISA’spreemption.Thestatelaw
requiredpatientsfromcommercialinsurersbutnotfromaBlueCross/BlueShieldplantogiveextrafeesto
hospitals.ThosecommercialinsurerscomplainedthatsucharuleviolatedERISAbecauseitforcedthemtopay
extramoney.ButtheSupremeCourtdisagreed,sayingthatsuchamandatecouldnotbeconsideredtheenforcement
ofanemployeebenefitstructure.N
 ewYorkStateConferenceofBlueCross&BlueShieldPlansv.TravelersIns.
Co.,514U.S.645,660(1995).  
117
G
 obeillev.LibertyMutualInsuranceCo.,557U.S.____,200(2016).  
118
R
 utledgev.PharmaceuticalCareManagementAssociation,592U.S.___,___(2020).  
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lawfelloutsidethescopeofERISA.Withsuchlogic,theCourtlargelyhoppedovertheGobeilledecision
fromtwoyearspriorbacktotheT
 ravelersdecisionfromtwodecadesprior.119 
A final, recent case expanded the church exemption in ERISA to include not only health
insurance plans created by a church, but any insurance plan maintained by a church-affiliated
organization.InAdvocateHealthCareNetworkv.Stapleton(2017),AdvocateHealthCareNetworkwas
a religiously affiliatedhospitalsystem.Ithadsomecontractswiththechurchbutwasnotownedbythe
church.120  
Itisunknownnowhowfarthisdefinitionof‘religiouslyaffiliated’canbestretched,andwhatan
organizationmustdotoqualifyforthechurchclauseandthereforebeexemptfromthestandardssetforth
byERISA.121 

PARTIII 

In thepastfewdecades,ERISAhasswayedinthebreeze,keepingstate-ledhealthcarereforms
frozenontheground.BecausetheCourtkeepsamendingitselfwhenitcomestothepreemptionclauseor
thesavingsclause—orinrecentyears,eventhelonguntouchedchurchclause—astatelawprotectedfrom
ERISAtodaymightnotbetomorrow. 
The evolution from Pireno to Ward to Miller is particularly striking example of federal
unpredictability:intwodecades,theSupremeCourtimplementedathree-criteriasystemfordetermining
whether an entity ‘deals with insurance,’ changed those criteria to guidelines, and thenscrappedthose
119

TheArkansaslawwascalled“ArkansasAct900.”Itlowereddrugpricingbyputtingpriceceilingsonpharmacy
benefitmanagers(PBMs),whichreimbursepharmaciesfordrugs.Otherstateshaveimplementedsimilarlawsto
bringdownthepriceofpharmaceuticaldrugs.R
 utledgev.PharmaceuticalCareManagementAssociation,592U.S.
___,___(2020). 
120
A
 dvocateHealthCareNetworkv.Stapleton,581U.S.___,___(2017).  
121
TheplaintiffMariaStapletonsuedthenetworkforfailingtoupholdERISAregulations.ButtheSupremeCourt
ruledthatitdidnothavetomeetERISAstandardsbecauseitwassufficientlyassociatedwithachurchandtherefore
exemptunderthechurchclause.AdvocateHealthCareNetworkv.Stapleton,581U.S.___,___(2017). 
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guidelinesaltogetherinfavoroftwonewrules.So,inthosetwodecades,anyentitytryingtofititselfinto
ERISAregulationsmightseeitselfviolatingtherules,andthennotviolatingtherules,orviceversa,all
withoutdoinganything. 
AndthechangefromTravelerstoGobeilletoRutledge,thoughlessdramatic,illustratesthesame
sortofmutation:theconditionsofpreemptionweredefinedoneway,thenanother,andthenbacktothe
originalway,allwithinthespanofthreedecades. 
WhatispreemptedbyERISAtodaymightnotbetomorrow.Whatisexpectedonedaymightfind
itselfexposedthenextday.Anylawthatevenremotelypertainstoemployer-basedinsuranceexistslikea
manwhoseheadisplacedinaricketyguillotine.Evenifadisastrousrulingdoesnotcomedowntoday,it
mighttomorrow,orthedayafter—iftheeventualrulingitselfdoesnotkillthestatelaw,thentheendless
litigationthatensueswill.Allrelevantlawsliveinthisconditionoffear,ofuncertainty.Itisnowonder,
then, that most state leaders prefer to keep their hands clean—to stay away from the health reform
businessaltogether. 
This stifles innovation. It stifles risk-taking. It strikes at one of the fundamental features of
federalism: that states be given some leeway to try new things. Justice Louis Brandeis wrotein1932,
"thatasinglecourageousstatemay,ifitscitizenschoose,serveasalaboratory;andtrynovelsocialand
economic experiments without risk to the rest of the country."122 Whenitcomestohealthcare,federal
indecisivenessonERISAshutsdowntheselaboratories. 
And it hampers all state-wide reform, liberal and conservative alike. It forces the issue of
healthcaretothefederallevel,wherethespecterofERISAdoesnothangoverhead.Oneoft-citedconcern
withtheproposaltoimplementanationalsingle-payerhealthinsuranceprogramisthatitistoodramatic;
that it changestoomanypeople’srelationshipswithhealthinsuranceatonce.123 ButbecauseofERISA,

122
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NewStateIceCo.v.Liebmann,285U.S.262,50(1932). 
 tevenJohnson,ModernHealthcare,A
S
 MAmaintainsitsoppositiontosingle-payersystems(2019),a vailableat
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suchreformisverydifficulttobeimplementedonastate-widelevel,eveninthosestatesthatwouldlike
totryit. 
Extensiveresearchhasbeendoneonhowtodraftsingle-payerlegislationthatavoidsERISA.124 
Scholars have written about focusing on providers rather than insurers, different funding strategies,
specificsyntaxtobeusedinthelegislation,butallthistrimmingattheedgeseventuallyfacesthesame
problem: federalrulescanbeshiftedatanytimetodestroythestatelaw.Forsomethingasseismicasa
single-payersystem,thatisoftenarisknotworthtaking. 
Itisnotonlysingle-payeradvocatesthathavesomethingtolose.Conservativesarealsoimpeded.
Theirphilosophytowardshealthcareisthatitisbettermanagedbythestates.TheAmericanHealthCare
Act of 2017, introduced by a Republican congress, emphasized the need to let states do the
innovating—toletstatesleadtheway.Butstatescannotinnovate,muchlessleadtheway,whentheyare
chaineddownbyERISA—whenanystepoutsideoffederalregulationsmightleadtoapreemption.125 
And beyond majoroverhaulslikesingle-payerhealthcareortheAHCA,evensmallchangesto
healthcareonastatelevelcanfindinsurmountableissueswithERISA.Suchatrendcanbeseenevenin
theERISAcasesthatmakeittotheSupremeCourt:almosteverytime,itisaspecificstatelawthatdeals
withonecornerofhealthcare—regulatingpharmaceuticaldrugs,settingreimbursementratesfordifferent
insurance companies, creating a database for insurance claims, and soon.Wheneversomebodybumps
into a state health insurance law he does not like, he may as well sue on the grounds of an ERISA
violation—afterall,heneverknowswhatthecourt’sappetitewillbe. 
Desire to reform ERISA should have bipartisan and nonpartisan support: it is an imprecise,
ever-changing statute that gets in everyone’s way. The easiest path to reform is also the least
satisfying—withmoreSupremeCourtcases.ItistruethattheCourthasexpandedandshrunkthepower
ofERISAsincethelaw’sinception,butiftheCourtcontinuedtoshrinkitinaconsistentmanneroverthe
124

ErinBrown&ElizabethMcCuskey,F
 ederalism,ERISA,andStateSingle-PayerHealthCare,168U.Pa.L.Rev.
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next few decades, then the law might reach a point at which it specifically deals with some forms of
healthinsurancebutnotothers.Then,statelegislatorswouldbeginfeelingmorecomfortablepassingstate
initiatives,andoneday,theproblemofanoverbearingERISAmightbepassed. 
However,thisisapassiveapproach.Thereisnothingtodobuttwirlone’sfingersandwaitforthe
ninejusticestoslowlynarrowtheboundariesofERISA’sreach.Also,itrequiresthatthejustices,forno
reason, begin a new path off-course of the zigzags they have made in recent decades. There is little
indication that such a swerve is likely. Themorerecentcaseaboutthechurchexemptionexpandedthe
scopeofERISA—theoppositeofwhatisneeded.Moreover,mostofthemajorERISAcaseshavebeen
decidedunanimouslyornear-unanimously.AchangingCourtwillprobablynotbefollowedbychanging
opinions. 
The otherapproachislegislativeaction.ItiswrongtobetoocriticaloftheSupremeCourt:the
original law was extraordinarily broad—so broad that, theoretically, ERISA preemptioncouldoverride
everysinglestatewidehealthcareinitiative.IftheCourtseemstobedrawingtheboundariesquitewide,it
isatleastdoingtheimportantjobofsettingupthefencesinthefirstplace,becausealiteralreadingofthe
originalstatuteproducesanopenfield.126 
Revisions could be made to the law to precisely answer the questions that the Court hasbeen
tryingtoanswerfromthestart:whatdoesitmeanforaninstitutiontobedealingwithinsurance?Under
what circumstances can a state law be preempted? Judicial musings can be replaced with legislative
stamps. 
Until such action, though—whether it be an upward judicial climb or decisive legislative
action—state-wide health care reforms will continue to find themselves in a special kind of
Purgatory—not exactly cut down, but not exactly safeeither—andeagerstatelegislatorswhoenterthe
forestofhealthcarereformwillalwaysdosowiththeshadeofERISAhangingovertheirheads. 

126

Seeid.a t1. 
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ERISA is an overbroad statute that must be limited by judicial or legislative action, lest it
continuetoblockstate-ledhealthcarereform.Presently,thelawhampersstate-wideexperimentationby
notonlystrikingdownexistingstatelawsbutbythreateningtostrikedownothers.
Of the two possible methods of reform, judicial restrictions are the less likely one givenwhat
historically has occurred. Evenrecently,theSupremeCourtseemsmoreinclinedtobroadenratherthan
tightenthestatute.Ultimately,legislativeactionisthestrongestpathtorewritealawthatwasextremely
broadwhenitwasfirstpassedin1974. 
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Effects of the EU-GDPR (2016/679) on US businesses in light of missing
federalUSdataprotectionregulations. 


Abstract. The differences in US and EU data protection legislation are examined through the use of
comparative legal analysis. The history and developmentofUSlegislation,stateandfederal,regarding
dataprotectionareexaminedalongwiththeresultingstatusquo.Anexaminationofthedevelopmentof
EU data protection regulations and pertinent European Court of Justice (ECJ) rulings establishes the
origins of the EU - General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) - and the associated equivalency
schemes. An analysis of theseequivalencyschemesrevealsthemotivesoftheECJaswellastheweak
pointsinherenttosuchascheme.ByjuxtaposingtheexistingUSandEUdataprotectionframeworks,the
mainissuespreventingtheeffectiveimplementationofaGDPRequivalencyschemearemadeapparent.
ByanalysingthebenefitsofaGDPRequivalencyschemeonUSbusinessesthereasonsforpursuingsuch
aschemeaswellasthenecessaryfederalregulationsismadeclear.Alsotheneedforhomogenizationof
thesedataprotectionframeworksismadeapparent.AnanalysisoftheGDPR,theapplicableequivalency
schemes and the associated ECJ rulingsallowsforadetailedunderstandingofthechangesrequiredfor
the exchange of data between the US and the EU to resume unhindered in the future. Finally, a
examination of the The California ConsumerPrivacyActof2018(CCPA)andtheprinciplesstipulated
withinrevealspossiblesolutionstothecriticismleviedatthecurrentsystemofUSfederaldataprotection
regulations. 
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TheUSisundoubtedlyoneoftheworld'smostimpactfulcentersfortechnologicaladvancement,
with a plethora of service providers and innovators vying for a global customer base and it’s data. It
would be easy to assume that any data transfer tangentially related to the US would eitherbedirectly
federally regulated or subject to some grand transnational agreements. In reality US businesses have
foundthemselvesinapositionwheretheymustroutinelyadheretoforeign,specificallyEU,regulations
withoutmuchoranysupportfromUSfederallegislation.Thisleavesthemvulnerabletothewhimsofthe
EuropeanCourtofJustice(ECJ)127 andgreatlylimitstheirgrowthpotentialintheeuropeanmarket.The
freeexchangeofdatabetweenbusinessesandconsumersisasessentialforfreetradeacrossbordersasit
is for the basic day to dayoperationsofanyenterpriseintoday'sglobalmarket.Byself-regulatingand
raising the standardswhichlimittheprocessingofpersonaldataonUSsoil,legislatorscouldgoalong
wayinlevellingtheplayingfieldandmakingallUSbusinessesmorecompetitiveintheEUmarketonce
again. 

I.

RELEVANTDEFINITIONS 

Inordertobeabletofullyappreciatemanyoftheconceptscentraltothetopicofdataprotection

itiscrucialtobefamiliarwithcertainlegaldefinitionsstipulatedbyArt.4GDPR.“Personaldata”means
anyinformationrelatingtoanidentifiedoridentifiablenaturalperson.Thesenaturalpersonsarereferred
to as “data subjects.” Furthermore “processing” means any operation or set of operations which is
performedonpersonaldatabyaso-called“processor.”Thesetermsarepurposefullyabstracttocaptureas
manyformsofdataaspossibleandarethereforesuitedfordiscussingdataprotectioningeneral. 

127

GeneralDataProtectionRegulation(EU)2016/679,Apr.14,2016,https://gdpr-info.eu/ 
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The differences in the current systems of data protection regulations intheUSandtheEUare
glaring, however they existforseveraldistinctreasons.Theyareinnosmallpartduetoadifferencein
culture and values. Historically the US values individual freedom and selfdeterminationwhiletheEU
values solidarity. This has led to a difference in priorities over the yearsthatisreadilyapparentinthe
contextofdataprotection.ItisimportanttonotethatboththeUSandtheEUemployasystemoffederal
andstatelegislation.Thereforetheyhavethechoicetoeitherfederallyregulateallmemberstatesatonce
ortoalloweachstatetocomeupwithitsownlegislation.Naturally,inbothcases,federallegislatorsonly
128

regulatetopicswhichtheydeemworthyoftheirtimeandefforts.Shouldthetaskofregulatingatopic

bedelegatedtothememberstates,itisanindicationthattheyareeithermoresuitedtodoso,orthetopic
simplyisnotdeemedworththeeffort. 

A. INTHEUS 

DespiteitsindividualistreputationtheUShasseenthepassingofanumberoffederalregulations
which limit the ways in which citizens data can be used. These include the US Privacy Act of 1974
regulatinggovernmentalagenciesuseofprivatedata,theHIPAA(1996)2regulatingthehealthinsurance
industryandtheGLBA3establishingfinancialdataregulations.Thosereaderswhohavespentsometime
onYouTubewillbefamiliarwithafarreachingandmuchwelcomedattemptatfederalregulations,that
beingCOPPA4whichregulatesdatacollectedfromminors.Notablytheseareallspecifictoaperceived
highriskdemographicorfield.Tothisdaythereisnoconceptofprotectedpersonaldata,datasubjectsor
data processors established federally and abstractly outside of very particular fields. This is in stark
contrasttothepreviouslyestablisheddefinitionsdrawnfromtheGDPR. 
Asallofthecurrentfederaldataprotectionregulationsarespecifictocertaintypesofbusinesses
and donotattempttoestablishoverarchingfederalparametersfordatacollection,protectionorstorage,
128
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many businesses and consumers are left unregulated and unprotected. The implementation of the
framework surrounding the sparse federal legislation has always been left to each State to handle
individually. This means that businesses in identical sectors are potentially held to different data
protection standards depending on the jurisdiction. More crucially, consumers are granted a varying
amountofdataprotectionrightsdependingontheirownplaceofresidence.Thecurrentpatchworkthatis
US federal data protection regulation simply does not provide protectionforeveryoneequally.Despite
being largely ineffective and inadequate, this exact criticism has motivated competition amongst the
129

Statestocomeupwiththeirowncomprehensivedataprotectionframework.Someoftheseframeworks

mayevenholdthekeytosuccessfulfederallegislationinthefuture.130 

B. INTHEEU 

ThehistoryofdataprotectionintheEUisonedefinedbymanyofitsfoundingprinciples,mainly
bythe“righttorespectforprivateandfamilylife”stipulatedinArt.7oftheEUCharterofFundamental
Rights.InthepasttheEUfacedasimilarissuetotheoneplaguingtheUStoday.Everymembernation
haditsownuniquesetoflawsgoverningdataprotection,severelyhamperingcitizens'accesstoadequate
protections and failing to provide equal protections and rights to all. In response tothistheEUbegan
“harmonizing” these national regulations under one all-encompassing legislation. This resulted in the
GDPR.TheGDPRgrantseverypersonintheEUandtheirpersonaldatathesameminimumprotections.
Having established these protections within the borders of the EU, the question of maintaining them
across borders quickly arose. The initial solution to this was a set of so-called “Safe Harbour Privacy
Principles”. They weredevelopedleadinguptothe2000sinordertoprotectcustomerdatawhenbeing
129

5 InternationalSafeHarborPrivacyPrinciples,U.S.-EU.,Jul.2000, 
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/en/TXT/?uri=CELEX:32000D05206Schremsv.DigitalRightsIreland.,
C-362/14.,(2014) 
130
AnActtodeterandpunishterroristactsintheUnitedStatesandacrosstheglobe,toenhancelawenforcement
investigatorytools,andforotherpurposes. 
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exchangedbetweentheEUandtheUS.InordertobeSafeHarbourcompliantUSCompanieshadtoself
certify that they were adhering to Data Protection Directive 95/46/EC. This directive stipulated seven
principlesmainly:itrequiredindividualstobeinformedtheirdatawasbeingcollectedandhowitwillbe
used,aswellasgivingthemtheoptiontooptoutofthecollection.Inadditionthelossofdatahadtobe
preventedandtheintegrityofthestoreddatahadtobeguaranteed.Thisschemewaswidelycriticizedand
eventually overturned by the European Court of Justice (ECJ)duetoSchremsI6.Notonlyweremany
businesses self certifying without offering any real transparency, but the reach of the US government
through the Patriot Act7 specifically appeared to render the whole process moot. The european courts
decidedthatalldatastoredandprocessedintheUScanbeatanytimeaccessedbyintelligenceagencies
131132

and therefore cant be GDPR compliant. Around this time in 2016 the General Data Protection

Regulation(EU)2016/679(GDPR)wascodifiedintolawandreplacedtheDataProtectionDirective.The
GDPRgreatlyincreasedtherightsandprotectionsaffordedtoEUcitizensandtheirdatawhilegivingall
data processors, foreign and domestic, increased responsibilities. US businesses needed a certification
scheme now more than ever to reflect their compliance with this new and improved regulation. In
responsetheprivacyshieldagreementwasdraftedandsigned.Itwasintendedtomoreaccuratelyverify
data protection standards but left much to be desired once again. It stipulated all of the same seven
principles andleftmanyofthesameissuesunresolved.IttoowasoverturnedbytheEuropeanCourtof
Justice in 2019 inarulingoverSchremsII9.TheECJarguedthatUSbusinessescannotbecompliant
with EUdataprotectionregulationsbecauseoftheoverwhelmingfreedomsaffordedtocertainagencies
inthenameofnationalsecurityaswellasatotallackofregulatoryoversight.Onceagainthetransferof
EUdatatotheUSisunregulated,withtheresponsibilitybeingplacedoneachindividualbusinesstobe
GDPRcompliantiftheywishtoprocessEUdata.Thiswouldn’tposesuchanissueiftheGDPRwasnot
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8 EU-USPrivacyShield,U.S.-EU.Jul.12,2016, 
https://www.privacyshield.gov/eu-us-framework. 
132
9 DataProtectionCommissionerv.FacebookIreland.,C-311/18.,(2018) 
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such a particular and demanding piece of legislation. This leaves EU personal data very thoroughly
regulatedbutwithoutaclearmeansofenforcingdataprotectionoutsideitsborders. 

II.

CONCEPTUALIZINGTHEGDPR 


TheGDPRmostcruciallygrantsdatasubjectsavarietyofrightspertainingtotheirpersonaldata
that would otherwise not be considered by most businesses. Primarily the GDPR grants the right to
access, delete and correct incorrect personal data(Art.12GDPRff.).Alsoexplicitconsentandoptout
rights aregrantedtoalldatasubjectswhenaservicewantstoaccesstheirdata.Theserightsgohandin
hand withcertainresponsibilitiesfordataprocessorssuchasdataprotectionbydesignanddefault(Art.
25GDPR)aswellasmaintainingmeticulousrecordsofprocessingactivities(Art.30GDPR).Theseare
only a small selection of the pertinent rights and responsibilities but they are intended to help give a
pictureofthegoalsbehindtheGDPR.TheGDPRasawholeismassivelycomplexandfilledwithaweb
ofregulationsallofwhichmustbeadheredtofully. 
Whenanalysingtheresponsibilitiesofthedataprocessorsthefirstpotentialdifficultiesfacedby
any business trying to be GDPR compliant become apparent. “Data protection by design and default”
implies creating theentirebusinessdatastructurearoundadherencetotheGDPR.Everyemailaccount,
every laptop,everyprinter,everydatabase.Everythinghastobeengineeredtospecificallycaptureonly
the data you have permission to capture,andprocessitinthewayyouhavepermissiontoprocess.US
businesses are founded and designed in accordance with US laws, and so are their services, revenue
streams, databases etc. This poses a big problem when entering the EU market as much of what the
GDPRstipulatesrequirespre-planning,verypurposefulexecutionandasignificantbudgetmeaningitis
oftenimpossibletoimplementretroactivelyleavingmany(especiallysmaller)businessesperpetuallynon
compliant without a remedy. Therightsgrantedtodatasubjectsposenosmallerdifficultyeither.Many
businesses don't have on site professionals or well structured databases in which they can easily find,
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correct and delete customer data. All of this is unlikely to be implemented ahead of time and can be
borderline impossible to implement retroactively. However, the main issue faced by these businesses,
ironically, is the only bit of federal legislation that does apply to them. In concreto the patriot act, as
previously mentioned, renders all of these efforts fruitless. In the EU the GDPR limits the federal
authorities as much as it doesprivatebusinesses.Themethodsbywhichbusinessesmustsecureaccess
andstorageagainstintruderscannotsimplybecircumventedeveninmattersofnationalsecurity.Thisis
frequently criticizedbutnonethelessthelargestissuepreventingseamlessexchangeofdatabetweenthe
EUandtheUS.ThisisexemplifiedbythetwocasesinwhichtheEuropeanCourtofJusticerepealedthe
twoattemptsatregulatingsaidexchangeofdata. 

A. ANANALYSISOFSCHREMS 

ThefocusofthisanalysiswillbeonthecaseofSchremsIIasitisthemostrecentexampleofthe
sameargumentsbroughtforthbytheECJrepeatedly.InthecaseofSchremsIIaAustriandataprotection
activistfiledacomplaintagainstFacebookforperceivedGDPRviolations.AtthetimeFacebook,along
with the rest of the US businesses processing personal data from the EU, weresubjecttothe“EU-US
privacy shield agreement.” This GDPR equivalency scheme certified them as GDPR compliant. Mr.
Schremsclaimedthesebusinessesviolatedtheprinciplesrequiredinordertobeprivacyshieldcompliant
and should therefore be prevented from processing EU personal data. He specifically argued that
FacebookistransferringEUpersonaldatafromtheFacebookheadquartersinIrelandtoserversintheUS,
where many businesses, including Facebook are not held to acceptable data protection standards.
Furthermore, he argued that this personal datacouldbeaccessedbyUSintelligenceagenciesprimarily
through use of the US Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act (FISA) andtheUnitedStatesIntelligence
Activitiesexecutiveorders.ThisgivesUSintelligenceagenciestherighttoaccesspersonaldataofdata
subjectsfornationalsecurityreasonswithoutanyofthenormallimitationspertainingtodataprocessing. 
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Not only that, but the entire process lacks transparency and is totally out of the control of
europeancourts.InadditiontheCourtfoundthattherightsofdatasubjectswerenotenforceableagainst
US authorities which it deemed unacceptable. The efficacy of all EU regulationswhichgrantrightsto
persons is, in no small part, measured by the ability of said rights to be enforceddirectlybytheECJ.
FurthermoreUSfederallegislation,orlackthereof,regardingthesaleofcustomerdatawithoutdisclosure
contributestoasituationinwhichtheECJsimplydoesnottrustUSbusinesseswithEUpersonaldata.It
believesthatmanybusinessesareentirelybuiltonthepremiseofreceivingpaymentfromthirdpartiesfor
personal data, ultimately requiring those parties to be GDPR compliant as well. For these reasons it
declared the “EU-US privacy shield agreement” invalid, without implementing a replacement. The
solutionsitofferedwerefarfromoptimalandonceagainleftsomebusinessesmoreequalthanothers.US
businessesareencouragedtosetupheadquartersandserversinEuropeandstore,manageandprocessall
EUpersonaldatatherewithoutevertransferringittotheUS.Whilethismaywellbeashorttermfix,it
doesputalltheresponsibilityonaforeignbusinessownertofindalocalproviderjustontheoffchance
theyencounterEUpersonaldata.Anotherproposedsolutionarestandardcontractualclauses(SCCs).The
ECJ decided that while these remained valid the country with which the SCC is signed mustitselfbe
GDPR compliant. 133
 This, ofcourse, does little to facilitate improvement. Ultimately there is no
satisfactorylongtermsolutiontothisstateofnon-complianceuntilthereisachangeinlegislationfrom
eitherside. 

PARTIII. 

ArguablytheUSwillhavetobethesidetoadapttoanincreasingawarenessofdataprotectionas
the EU has already, in many people's eyes, established the baselinefromwhichtodevelopanyfurther
133

1 0ForeignIntelligenceSurveillanceActof1978,Pub.L.95–511,92Stat.1783,50U.S.C.ch.3611ExecOrder
12333,(Dec.4,1981) 
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legislation. In my opinion US businesses are at a severe disadvantage in EU-US relations when
transferring and processing data across borders due to the lack of overarching federal data protection
regulations.Despiteallowingbusinessesfreereignwithpersonaldataseeminglikeacompetitiveedge,it
ultimatelylimitstheaccessofthesebusinessestotheeuropeanmarket.TheUSdoesn'thavecohesiveand
overarchingfederaldataprotectionregulationsandthereforehasverylittlebargainingpowerwhenfaced
withtherigidanddemandingGDPR.InsteadofUSbusinessesbenefittingfromtransnationalagreements,
such as GDPR equivalency schemes, they are required to adhere solely to EU regulations.Meanwhile
they are at a constant risk of severe penalties from EU authorities iffoundnon-compliant.Evenifthe
privatesectorisabletoimplementallthetechnicalnecessities,thegovernmentdoesnotappeartowantto
sufficiently regulate itself. As therearevirtuallynoregulationsplaceduponmostUSbusinessesbythe
federal lawmakers, the ECJassumesthatdataisunprotectedbydefaultassoonasitcrossestheborder.
TheissuesraisedinSchremsIandII,suchastheaccessbygovernmentalagenciesorthesellingofdata
to third parties, indicate this is very much the case. Without an effective and enforceable GDPR
equivalency scheme and the necessary underlyingfederaldataprotectionregulationsUSbusinessesare
stuckinlimbo. 
IbelievecomprehensivefederaldataprotectionregulationsarenecessarytorescueUSbusinesses
from this state of limbo and allow for negotiations between the US and the EU on acceptable data
protectionstandards.ReachinganagreementonsaidstandardswouldaffordUSbusinessesthechanceto
comply with theirownfederallawswithoutfearofinternationalreprisals.USbusinesseswouldn'teven
needtoknowtheGDPRexists,andneithershouldtheyhaveto.Thesedesiredfederalregulationsarenot
as far fetched as one might think, case in point the “California Consumer Privacy Act” (CCPA). The
CCPAandit’scomprehensiveframeworkfordataprotectionis,inmyopinion,exactlytherightapproach
and should be implemented federally. Not only is it a fantastic piece of legislation which grants
consumers effective and direct rights to their personal data. It is also inspired and motivated by a
US-centric understanding of data and property and is subsequentlymuchmorelikelytotakeholdona
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federalscalethanregulationsimposedbytheEUwouldbe.InfacttheCCPAisremarkablysimilartothe
GDPR.ThissimilarityshouldallowforasimpleandeffectiveGDPRequivalencyschemeweretheCCPA
to become federal legislation. US businesses would no longer need to self certify, as the federal
authorities would be responsible for enforcement, and any business compliant with US federal data
protection regulations would automatically be GDPR compliant. As a refresher, the GDPRgrantsdata
subjects the right to access, opt out, delete and security among several others. The CCPA in contrast
grantsdatasubjectstherighttoaccesstheirdatathroughspecificrequests.Furthermorebusinessesarenot
allowed to sell data subjects personal datawithoutprovidinganoptoutoption.The“righttodelete”is
alsoaffordedtodatasubjectsundertheCCPA,aswellasrightsofactiontosueifthenecessarymeasures
aren’ttakentoprotecttheirdatafromabreach.TheCCPAalsoutilizesadefinitionofpersonaldatathatis
equally abstract and tied toidentifyingapersonastheGDPRdoes.Theonlypointsnotcoveredbythe
CCPA that are contained in the GDPR are the “right to correct incorrect data” and therequirementof
explicit consent for data collection in general. In my opinion a lack of these requirements does not
indicateanunwillingnesstoraisethestandardsinthefuture.InsteadIbelieveitissimplyduetothelack
of similar legislation in other states and the difficulties imposed onCalifornianbusinessesshouldthey
become over regulated in comparison to the national average. Anindicationoftheeffectivenessofthe
CCPAisthenumberofstates“imitating”itwithsomeslightvariations.Theoverallzeitgeistisseemingly
shiftingtowardsarecognitionofthevalueofdataaspropertyanditisonlyamatteroftimebeforethebar
israisedentirely.Theimportanceofcohesiveandfederaldataprotectionregulationscannotbeoverstated
however.Eachstatedevisingitsowndataprotectionlegislationisagreatwaytoquicklyprogresstowards
oneoptimalsolution.Thatsolutionthenstillhastobeimplementedfederallytobindalldataprocessors
equally and provide adequate and equal protections. Of course no amount of legislation willsolvethe
main issues preventing the next GDPR equivalency scheme if legislationaroundtheaccessofdatafor
reasons of national security change. While a federal CCPA would most certainly result in private
businesses beingGDPRcompliant,itwouldneedtohaveaneffectonthepowersgrantedtothefederal
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authoritiesforreasonsofnationalsecurity.Thefederalgovernmentwouldhavetolimititsownabilityto
access data on it’s own soil in orderforanyoftheproposedregulationstoevenbecomerelevant.This
will always be a hard sell but isultimatelythecruxoftheissue.TheECJdemandseveryone,eventhe
NSA,isGDPRcompliant.Inmyopinion,thisselfregulationbythefederalgovernmentistheonlyway
forward.ItwillallowforthenextiterationofaGDPRequivalencyschemebetweentheUSandEUand
finallyreducetheartificiallimitationscurrentlyplacedonbothsystems.ThiswayUSbusinesseswillbe
compliant with US laws while still fulfilling all GDPR requirements. Simultaneously EU businesses
would be held to identical standards when processing US customer dataandthefreeexchangeofdata
wouldberestored.Thereasonsbecauseofwhichthisstatecannotcurrentlybeachievedaside,itsimply
isn’t tenable not to strive towards it. Free trade and equally, the freeexchangeofdataiscentraltothe
everydayoperationsofeachandeverybusinessandincreasinglyso.Itisonlyamatteroftimebeforethe
desire toeaseglobaltradewillonceagainallowforpositivedevelopmentandopencollaborationinthe
contextofcrossborderdataprocessing. 

CONCLUSION 

Both the US and the EUhaveahistoryofrecognizingtheneedtofederallyregulatetheuseof
personaldataforparticularhighriskbusinessesordemographics.TheUShashistoricallychosentokeep
these federal regulations to a minimum, focussing mainly on the protection of minors as well as the
financial and insurance industry while leaving large numbers ofotherbusinessesunregulated,anddata
subjects unprotected.IncontrasttheEUmemberstateseachhadsomeoverarchingnationalregulations,
before the EU decided to harmonize the treatment of personal data based on its founding principles
mainly“therighttorespectforprivateandfamilylife.”Duetothehighpriorityplacedondataprotection
bytheEU,theEuropeanCourtofJusticeestablishedabstractandgenerallyapplicablelegalterminology,
withthegoalofestablishingequalprotectionforallEUpersonsandtheirdataacrossallmemberstates. 
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This in conjunction with comprehensive “General Data Protection Regulations” (GDPR) has
granted EU persons substantially more rights than US persons have under US legislation. Equally it
burdened businesses with countless responsibilities. The vast difference in rights and responsibilities
facilitated the implementation of GDPR equivalency schemes in order to open the EU market to US
businesses otherwise governed solely by comparatively lax US laws. While these schemes were
celebrated and adhered to widely by US businesses they left much to be desired in the eyes of data
protection activists. More unscrupulous actors would often lack transparency and manipulate the
self-certificationprocess.ForthesereasonsECJwascontactedbyMr.Schremsandaskedtoruleonthe
effectivenessoftheschemeinregardstoFacebook'sdataprocessingpractices.TheECJrepeatedlyvoiced
thatUSbusinesseswereunabletobeGDPRcompliantsolongastheyphysicallyprocessanydatainthe
US.TheECJdeterminedthatwhileUSbusinessesthemselvesmaybeputtinginallthenecessaryefforts
to be GDPR compliant, the current federalnationalsecurityregulationsaroundthePATRIOTactmake
any data on US soil accessible to governmental agencies, without any applicable data protection
measures. Furthermore EUdatasubjectswouldhavenorecourseagainstsaidagenciesincaseofadata
breach,violatingacoreprincipleoftheGDPRnamelytheenforceabilityoftheguaranteesprovided.Asa
solutiontheECJproposedbusinessesmakeuseofdatacentersintheEUandopenseparateheadquarters
responsibleforEUdataexclusively.Thesesolutionsmayprovideshorttermreliefbuttheycomeatgreat
costs and provide little to no stability as thelimitationsondataprocessingcouldbeincreasedwiththe
nextbigECJruling.Thesolutionproposedinthisarticleisnotaquickone.However,giventhecontext
inwhichithasalreadybeenappliedIbelieveitisabsolutelyrealistic.California'sCCPAoffersmanyof
thesameprotectionsofferedtodatasubjectsbytheGDPR,whilealsoutilizingmanyofthesameabstract
legaldefinitions. 
FurthermoreitisbornoutofaUS-centricunderstandingofdataprotectionlendingitselftobeing
federally enacted and accepted. Where such legislation to be federally enacted it should bind the
authoritiesasmuchasanybusiness,allowingforafoundationfromwhichtoestablishatrulyfunctional
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GDPR equivalency scheme. Such aschemeisthefoundationforthefreeexchangeofdatabetweenthe
USandtheEU,andthereforealargepartofthepowerthatshouldbewieldedbyUSbusinessesintheEU
market.WithoutitUSbusinesseswillremainatadisadvantagewithnoimprovementinsight. 
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AnAnalysisofSection230andOnlineFreeSpeech 

Abstract. Section 230 of the Communications Decency Actof1996providestheuniqueprivilegefor
online platforms to dismiss liability from the actions of third parties on their websites. Through the
freedoms granted with this section, the Internet has grown to become a hub of discourse and
communication for many. While there are many benefitstothisunprecedentedgrowth,manyprevalent
online platforms such as Facebook and Twitter have restricted speech for their users and as a result,
American public discourse has suffered. This has occurred due to the continued disregard of the 1st
AmendmentanditsprinciplessuchasMilton’sMarketplaceofIdeasandMill’sHarmPrinciplebymany
of these online platforms. In order to simultaneously protect speech rights and the nature of online
discourse, I believe that Section 230 should be reformed to require that sites must choose to either
maintaintheabilitytoeditorializetheircontentwhilealsobecomingliableforthemessagesappearingon
their site or the inverse. Withsuchareformineffect,manywebsiteswouldbeabletomaintainalarge
portionoftheirbusinessmodelswhilethetypicalcitizenalsohastheabilitytoensurethattheyhavethe
abilitytoperformfreeandopendiscoursewithothers. 
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A legal protection unique to the United States is the freedom of speech provided by the 1st
AmendmentoftheBillofRights.Whilerestrictionstospeechsuchasdefamationandobscenitystillexist
theUnitedStatesisuniqueinitsvastdegreeofallowedspeechwhencomparedtoothernations. 
A way in which these unique freedoms are being undermined in recent times is through the
moderation of socialmediasitesandthesystematicdeplatormingofuserswhoexpressanunpopularor
questionable opiniononline.Associalmediaplatformshavegrowninrecentyears,theyhaveservedas
hubsfordiscussionandinteractionbetweenasignificantportionoftheUSpopulation,buthavestruggled
regardingdeterminingthecontentthatcanappearontheirplatform. 
Theseplatformsaregrantedtheabilitytoeditorializethemessagesthatappearontheirsitewhile
also avoiding liability through Section 230 of the Communications Decency Actof1996.Thissection
allowsforsocialmediaplatformstocreateagreyareainwhichthesesitesareneitherconsideredtobea
public domain or unable to promote editorialized content with liability. While one may believe this
Section to serve as a beneficial privilege for social media sites in order toimprovepublicdiscourse,I
hopetoexpressthroughTheFramers’intentionsof1stAmendmentrights,Milton’sMarketplaceofIdeas
Theory, and Mill’s Harm Principle the dangers of limiting more forms of speech and especially those
allowedthroughthe1stAmendment.IbelievethatSection230initiallyservedavaluableroleinfostering
growth in the realm of online communication, but that the extent of these companies’ influence and
disregard of traditional1stAmendmentrights,aswellastheiranti-competitiveactionshaveshownthat
Section 230 is no longer a necessary protection for social mediasitesthatunderminesourrights.Asa
result, we must either partially or wholly repeal the section and replace it with languagethatdoesnot
provide such overarching privilege to social media sites suchasFacebookandTwitter.Thisisbecause
whilethe1stAmendmentcanallowdiscoursethatmayappeartobedistastefulorunpopular,theunique
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protectionsofthe1stAmendmentarevitaltoeffectivediscourseintheUnitedStatesandanyattemptsto
undermineitsprimarypropertiesmustbeactivelyresisted. 

PARTI. 

Inrecenttimes,theextendedpervasivenessandsignificanceofsocialmediaissuchthatitcannot
be overlooked. Social Media has become an increasingly prominent form of communication as it has
garnered cultural significance and influences the behavior of many in thephysicalworldrangingfrom
teenagerstopoliticians.WithintheUS,researchersestimatethat72%ofUScitizenshaveasocialmedia
profileandspendanincreasingamountoftimebrowsingsocialmediasites. 
An issue that has followed many social media companiesthroughouttheirunparalleledgrowth
has beenmoderatingspeechthatmaydeterotherusersfromusingtheirservicewhilealsoensuringthat
freedom of speech is protected for those on the platform. As an attempted remedy tothisissue,many
social media platformshaveaspecificTermsofService(ToS)whichlimitsthetypesofspeechthatare
allowedontheplatformandissignedbytheuserinordertocreatetheiraccount.WhileaToSmayseem
likeastepintherightdirection,manyarguethattheseagreementsarenaturallyvagueandareoftennot
always enforced equally among users. Furthermore,havingacompulsoryToSinordertocommunicate
onlinecanbeinterpretedasalimitto1stAmendmentrightsandasaninfringementuponthefreedomof
speechrightsofAmericansocialmediausers.WithrisingpoliticaltensionsandpolarizationsintheUS,
many have also taken note of social media platforms favoring certain political messageswhilestrictly
moderatingothers.AsemphasizedbythebanningofformerPresidentDonaldTrump,thesubjectofwho
andwhatsocialmediaplatformschoosetomoderatehasbeenbroughtintothenationalspotlightandhas
become a contentious debate in regards to the relationship betweenSocialMedia,the1stAmendment,
andtheAmericanpeople.Oneoftheinfluencesofthe1stAmendmentwasMilton’sMarketplaceofIdeas
Theory. John Milton argued thatonlythrough“afreeandopenencounter”canspeechflourishandthat
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ideas should be available for many to hear. Milton claims in the Marketplace theory that unless
emergency situations present themselves, ideas should be able to be expressed freely and without
restriction at any level. Thetheorycontinuesthatnaturallytherightideawillalwaysprevailovermore
flawed ideas without any outside intervention. While this concept has not been entirely adopted, it
nonethelesshasbeenoneofimmensesignificanceintheUSastheconsensuslegalopinionhasremained
thattheprimaryandmosteffectivemethodtocombatbadspeechiswithgoodspeechandthatthefederal
governmentshouldmaintainaminorroleinthemoderationofspeech.WiththeadventoftheInternetand
socialmedia,theMarketplaceofIdeashasshiftedtotheonlinerealmasnoothermediumexistsinwhich
the transfer of ideas and concepts is so convenient yet thorough. With this development, the USmust
maintainacommitmenttothemarketplacetheoryinordertofosteranopenenvironmentforspeechinthe
nearfuture.  
Another core motivator for the 1st Amendment was John Stuart Mill’s Harm Principle. Mill
makestheimportantdistinctionthatthereisavitaldifferencebetweenbothharmandmereoffenseinthat
unwelcomeconsequencesontoothersdonotnecessarilyalwaysconstituteanactofharm.Rather,foran
act to qualify as harm through the Harm Principle, “an action must be injurious orsetbackimportant
interests ofparticularpeople,interestsinwhichtheyhaverights.”PartofMill’sintentionwiththerigid
qualification for an act toqualifyasharmspecificallystemfromhisbeliefsregardingindividualityand
personal liberties. The intersection of Mill’s HarmPrincipleandhisbeliefsonindividuallibertylayon
theideathatneitherthegovernmentorevensocietyshouldplayaroleinwhetheronecanmakespecific
choicesorcommitcertainactions,solongastheydonotcauseharmtoothers.However,thislogicalso
providestheabilityforthegovernmenttoinfringeuponpersonallibertieswhenitisdeemedthatspecific
acts are in fact causing harm, but Mill maintains through the harm principle that speech cannot cause
harm alone. TheinfluencesofMillandMiltonarebothpresentinthe1stAmendmentthroughtheFree
Speech Clause whichrestrictsthegovernment’sabilitytomoderatethespeechofcitizens.Throughthis
clause, American citizens are typically granted the ability to the freedom to speech and is generally
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understoodasablanketprotectiontospeechwithafewexceptions.Furthermore,theSupremeCourthas
determinedthat1stAmendmentrightscarryovertotheInternetandthatitisoneofthemostinfluential
places for “the exchange of views.” Section 230 does not provide any additional speech protections
beyondthescopeofthe1stAmendmentandinsteadservesmoresotodetermineifthespeechoractions
on a platform are subject to liability. The primary distinction of Section 230 is that it provides social
mediaplatformstheabilitytomoderatethecontentontheirsiteswhilealsomaintainingalackofliability
fortheclaimsmadethatmayviolatespeechlawsintheUS. 

PARTII. 

Section 230 of the Communications Act of 1934 was enacted as part of the Communications
Decency Act of 1996. This section provides immunity to users orprovidersofonlineservicesthrough
languagestatingthatneitherwill“betreatedasthepublisherorspeakerofanyinformationprovidedby
anotherinformationcontentprovider.”.AnearlychallengeforthelegitimacyofSection230inthecourts
was Zeranv.AOL,acaseinwhichausersuedAOLforfailingtoremoveanadvertisementthatlinked
themtotheOklahomaCitybombingattackin1997.The4thCircuitsidedwithAOLandintheirdecision
claimed that Section 230 “creates a federal immunity to any cause of action that would make service
providersliableforinformationoriginatingwithathird-partyuseroftheservice.”Thisdecisionwasvery
impactfulfortheInternetasitallowedmanyonlineserviceprovidersthefreedomfromliabilitynecessary
togrowattherateinwhichtheydidandtofurtherfosteranetworkofeffectivecommunicationbetween
users. However, the seemingly unending freedom online services held eventually met some restriction
with lawsuits brought against Roommates.com. The case was centered around the site’s mandatory
questionnaire that required information such as the sex, ethnicity and race of a user,andtheracethey
preferred their roommate to be. The 9th circuit courts in 2008 determined that such a questionnaire
violated discrimination laws and that the required profile questionaire made the site am information
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contentproviderandasaresultineligibletoutilizetheprotectionsof§230(c)(1).Thisdecisionservedas
agutcheckformanyonlineservicesaspriortothisdecisiontherewerenexttonorestrictionsinthepast,
butthisdecisionhasstillmaintainedalargeportionoftheinitialprotectionsnonetheless. 
Incontemporarytimes,Section230hasreceivedincreasedscrutinyfrombothsidesoftheaisle.
Manypoliticians,especiallythoseontheRepublicansideoftheaisleclaimthatsocialmediasitessuchas
TwitterdonotneutrallyenforcetheirToSandselectivelyrestrictthosetheydisagreewithpoliticallysuch
as Donald Trump. Meanwhile, those on theDemocraticaisletendtoarguethatlargesocialmediasites
have an obligation to limit disinformation and hatespeechonlinebuthavenotyetdoneso.Asaresult
H.R.492-BiasedAlgorithmDeterrenceActof2019andS.1914-EndingSupportforInternetCensorship
ActhavebothbeenintroducedtoCongressasapotentialremedytothescrutinyofSection230. 
H.R. 492 was a bill proposed by Republican Congressman Louie Gohmert in 2019 and modifies the
language of Section 230. Thechangeincludesthat“anowneroroperatorofasocialmediaservicethat
hinders the display of user-generated content shallbetreatedasapublisherorspeakerofsuchcontent,
and for other purposes.” H.R. 492 has since been referred to the House Subcommittee on
CommunicationsandTechnology.Thelanguageofthisbillcanbeinterpretedsuchthatanysocialmedia
platformthatreliesonalgorithmstopromoteorhidecertainpostsartificiallyforanyreason.Currently,all
majorsocialmediasitesinvokealgorithmstocreateaspecificfeedofpostsforusersandasaresultthey
would all completely lose access to theprotectionsfromSection230.Asaresult,thiswouldbeavery
controversial bill as it is currently written due to the fundamental changes that social mediaplatforms
wouldincurasaresultinthesensethattheywouldeitherloseaccesstovaluablealgorithmsorthelegal
protectionsthatSection230provides. 
InadditiontoH.R.492,S.1914whichwasproposedbyRepublicanSenatorJoshHawleyin2019
serves to also modify the language in Section 230. It accomplishes this by removing protectionsfrom
platforms with more than 30 million active monthly users in the US and more than 300 million
worldwide, or have over $500 million in annual revenue worldwide, unless theyreceiveanexemption
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from the FTC. Such an exemption can only begrantedprovidedthattheydonotmoderateagainstany
political viewpoint whatsoever and have not for the past two years. A national survey showed that a
majority of respondents supported this billbyroughly27points,regardlessoftheirpoliticalaffiliation.
WhilethisbillwouldnotbeaslogisticallydifficultasH.R.492,S.1914wouldstillrequireashiftinthe
ways that social media platforms moderate content and would have little to no effect in regards to
disinformationorhatespeechaseitherofthesetypesofspeechcouldbealignedwithacertainpolitical
group. Nonetheless, this bill has been referred to the Committee on Commerce, Science, and
TransportationwithintheSenateforfurtherevaluation. 
InadditiontothesetwobillsbeingintroducedinCongress,OnMay28,2020,FormerPresident
Donald Trump made the “Executive Order on Preventing Online Censorship" (EO 13925) with the
intention ofpromptingregulationofSection230.Trumpwentontoclaiminthisorderthatanycontent
that is moderated and limited by social media sites outside of those in the Good Samaritan clause in
Section 230 are by nature enactingeditorialbehavior.ThisEOwasverycontroversialatthetimeofits
conception as many Democratic politicians attributed the order to political theatre due to Trump’s
disagreementswithTwitteratthetime.Furthermore,DemocratsincludingtheSenatorwhowroteSection
230arguedthattheSectionwasaonethatshouldbecarefullydiscussedratherthanhavingsuchabrash
EO with murky intentions affect the issue . As a result, the EO met massive amounts from digital
advocacygroupsaswellassomefreespeechgroupsclaimingthatremovingSection230wouldresultin
evenmorerestrictionofspeechbutfromthegovernmentratherthanBigTechitself.Asaresult,President
JoeBidenrescindedEO13925onMay14,2021,butdebatestillpersistsontheDemocratsideoftheaisle
as to the role that Section 230 may have played in major social media companies allowing for
disinformationtospreadonlinepromptingtheJanuary6,2021riotsattheCapitol. 
This is a unique scenario in which there is bipartisan support for the repeal or removal of a
specific law, but that the reasons for doing so vary so widely.Nonetheless,thediscussionsurrounding
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Section230isonlybeginningandwillcontinuetoevolveinthecomingyearsascommunicationonline
andthroughsocialmediabecomesevenmorecommonplace. 

PARTIII. 

While Section230playedacrucialandbeneficialroleduringthebirthoftheInternet,Ibelieve
thatithasnowoutliveditsuseandmustbefundamentallychanged.Asthelawcurrentlystands,Section
230 permits online companies the ability to simultaneously moderatetheuserswhocanhaveaccessto
their services while also claiming that they are not liable and able to effectivelycontroltheactionsof
users on their platforms. This issue seems plausible when operating at a now very rudimentary level,
however social media companies such as Facebook, Twitter, and Googleconstitutesomeofthelargest
andmostinfluentialcompaniesintheworld.IbelievethatSection230shouldberepealedinsuchaway
that social media platforms must choose to either become liable for the speech that is spread on their
platformwhilemaintainingtheabilitytoeditorializetheircontent,orthattheyshouldlosetheirabilityto
editorializethecontentontheirplatformwhilesimultaneouslyavoidinganyliabilityforthecontentthat
takesplaceontheirsite. 
A useful comparison to the situation social media platformswouldfindthemselvesinwithmy
proposed solution would be to compare them to either telephone companies like AT&T or to news
publisherssuchastheNewYorkTimes.AtelephonecompanysuchasAT&Tforexampledoesnothave
theabilitytoactivelymoderatedandspecificallychoosewhoisqualifiedtohaveaccesstoatelephoneor
the ability to call somebody else onatelephone,buttheyarealsonotliabletothewordsthatsomeone
may say on their telephones no matter how unlawful or egregious they may be. Meanwhile, a news
publisher such as the New York Times has full control to choose the content that appears on their
newspapersandwebsite,buttheyareheldliableforthespeechthattheyincludeintheirmedia. 
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Through this proposedsolution,eachonlineplatformwouldhavetheabilitytodistinguishtheir
coremissionandvaluessurroundingtheirservice.Ifthecompanyvaluesthefreeflowofcommunication
with minimal restrictions, they could choosetofollowtheAT&Tplanandsimplyinformusersoftheir
sitethattheymaybeexposedtoconversationorspeechthatmayappeardistastefulorabhorrenttosome
and allow the individual to weigh the costs and benefits on their own.Inversely,ifasitewouldrather
focus on providing a concise message or worldview, they couldchoosetofollowtheNewYorkTimes
plan and simply acceptliabilityforthespeechthattheiruserspostwhilehavingasstrictofaneditorial
team that they may choose. With these two plans, each site has the ability to choose the method that
follows their ideals while also ensuring our freedom to speech is maintained. Through this method of
restricting Section 230, the American people will have the ability to approach such platforms with a
clearer understanding of their goals and to choose the site that best matches their intentions when
communicatingonline. 
As a counterpoint to worries regarding Section 230, many discuss that these social media
platformsareprivatecompaniesandmaychoosetomoderatespeechhowevertheymayplease.Ibelieve
suchanargumenttobeflawedduetothepervasivenatureofsocialmediaintodailyAmericanlife.With
amajorityofUScitizensactivelyusingaselectfewplatformsonaveryconsistentbasis,itisconcerning
thattherehavenotyetbeenstepstakeninordertoprotectfreespeechnomatterhowcontroversial.This
is the case because it is important that individuals are exposed to ideas that may challenge them
intellectually and morally,asmanycanbenefitfromsuchtestsinregardstotheirpreconceivednotions. 
No matter how unpopular speech may seem to be, when dissenting ideas or opinions are silenced
artificially,democracysuffersasaresult. 
One may consider that such a restriction being placed upon platforms like Facebook may be
counterproductivewhentryingtostimulateconversation,butIdonotbelievethistobethecase.Section
230 in its initial purpose provided a special and unique privilege to online platforms and allowed for
growth without complete realization of the potential consequences. It seems unreasonable that social
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mediaplatformsplaynoroleinthespreadofcommunicationorideasonaplatformthatisdesignedand
specificallyeditedinordertopromoteacertainworldview.  
Furthermore,whenconsideringthenatureofthe1stAmendmentintheUnitedStates,manyfocus
ontheconceptofapublicsquareandhowonemustmaintaintheabilitytospeakinsuchanareafreely.
AsemphasizedinrecenttimesespeciallythroughtheCovid-19pandemic,socialmediaplatformssuchas
TwitterandFacebookserveasaquasi-publicsquareinwhichUScitizensareabletocommunicatewith
oneanotherdespiteaglobalpandemicoranyotherdisturbancestodailylife.Whentakingthisutilityof
socialmediatofunctionasapublicsquareaswellasitsmassiveuserbaseintoaccount,itisundeniable
thatthesheerinfluencetheseplatformsholdsurpasstheneedforafederalprotectionsuchasSection230
asitcurrentlystands.Asaresultofthewaysinwhichmanysocialmediasiteshaveoperatedwithregards
torightstospeech,manyworrythatthe1stAmendmentasitiscurrentlyinterpretedisingravedanger.
Manyareconcernedwiththeunevenenforcementofrulesandpoliciesbysocialmediasitesagainstusers
thattheymaydisagreewith.EspeciallyegregioushasbeenthesystematicremovalofDonaldTrumpfrom
TwitterandFacebookwiththereasoningthattheymust“permanentlysuspendtheaccountduetotherisk
offurtherincitementofviolence.”Whilesuchasuspensioniscontroversialduetothenewsworthynature
of a former President, it is further emphasized when other world leaders suchastheIranianAyatollah
KhameneipreachforthedestructionofIsraelandtheWestonTwitterwithnofearofpunishment. 
Withthisbeingsaid,itappearstobereasonabletodemandadegreeoftransparencyandfairness
withinoneofthemostinfluentialmediaofcommunicationinmoderntimes.Aswecontinuetoincrease
our reliance and usage of social media platforms, it is imperative that substantial changesaremadeto
protecttheuniquefreedomsofspeechprovidedtoAmericansthroughthe1stAmendment.Additionally,
itisimportantthatsuchprotectionsareenforcedinsuchawaythatlimitsandprotectsspeechthroughan
objective lens and disregards any subjective claims. I am optimistic that such a determination will be
made regarding the fate of Section 230 as it appears to be a topic of extreme significance to many
throughoutthenationandthesurroundingworldasaresult.  
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Theworldaroundusiscontinuouslyevolving,andthesamecanbesaidinregardstothemethods
ofcommunicationweoperatethrough.ThroughoutmuchoftheInternet’shistory,ithasbeenprotectedby
Section 230 of the Communications DecencyActof1996.Thissectionprovidesforplatformsonlinea
freedom from liability in regards to the content posted by third parties ontheirsites.Throughsuchan
exception, communication onlinehasblossomedanddevelopedtoserveasaprimaryformofdiscourse
formanythroughouttheUnitedStatesandtheworldasawhole.  
Asaresultofthecontinuedgrowthofdiscoursetakingplaceonline,somehavebeguntonotice
that Section 230 has allowed the unique privilege for social media websites to both editorialize the
content and communication that appears on their site, while maintaining freedomfromliabilityforthe
messagepostedbytheirusers.Thishasledsometobelievethattheseplatformshaveunderminedthe1st
Amendment and the crucialprinciplesthatinspireditsuchasMilton’sMarketplaceofIdeastheoryand
Mill’s Harm principle. These concepts have played a vitalroleinthesuccessoffreespeechwithinthe
United States and continue to protect the speech of the minority. The current state of Section 230 is
flawedsuchthatitprovidesaprivilegetolargesocialmediaplatformsandisabusedattheexpenseofthe
common American citizen. While this section is disliked by both sides of the political aisle, no
substantivechangeshavetakenplacethusfartoremoveorreformSection230.Tocombatthisgridlock,I
proposethatlimitsareplacedonSection230suchthatonlinecommunicationplatformsareclearerwith
theirintentionsfortheAmericanpeople.Thiswouldbeaccomplishedbymandatingthatsuchcompanies
must either maintain theirfreedomfromliabilityforthirdpartyposts,whileallowingallopinionstobe
heard, or that these platforms may continue to editorialize their sites and posts, but at the expense of
becomingliableforthecontentthatisincludedthroughtheirproduct.Withsuchacompromise,Ibelieve
thatboththeAmericanpeopleandlargesocialmediacompanieswillbeabletoreachahappymediumin
whichfreedomofspeechcanbeprotectedandthatopendiscoursemaycontinuetoflourish. 
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TheCaseForExpandingPublicAccommodation 


Abstract. Section II of the article, Introduction, focuses on defining what the term “Public
Accommodation”isandhowithasbeeninterpretedtoincludecertainareasofbusinesssuchasphysical
locations. Section II also covers the Americans With Disabilities Act, Accommodations and how the
languageofthelawprotectsindividualswithdisabilitiesfromfacingcertaintypesofdiscrimination.The
final part of sectionIIisthethesisstatementthatsummarizesmyargumentforgoingagainstprecedent
andpushesforthecourtandcongresstotakelegalactioninexpandingthepurviewofwhatisaplaceof
“Public Accommodation.” Section IIIofthearticlefocusesondiscussingthecaseofGilv.Winn-Dixie
Storesandhowthecourtcasebroughtupthetopicofwhetherornottheinternetshouldbebroughtunder
considerationasaplaceof“PublicAccommodation.”Thissectionalsodiscusseswhatthecourthasused
todefinewhatisaplaceof“PublicAccommodation.”SectionIVcoversothercourtcasesthatdealtwith
the concepts of “Public Accommodation” and title III of the Americans With Disabilities Act,
Accommodations. Each one ofthesecourtcasescovershow“Publicaccommodation”wasbroughtinto
the courtroom and how different judges and courts chose to justify their rulings on what constitutes a
placeof“PublicAccommodation.”SectionVcoversmyownpersonalanalysisontheopinionsgivenin
eachcourtcaseandwhyIdisagreewiththecourtspersistenceonnotcountinginternetspacesasareasof
“Public Accommodation.” This section will also go into reasoning for why the court should consider
breaking precedent and how it has done so in the past in order for the lawtoreflectsocietalchanges.
SectionVIwillbetheconclusionthatreiteratesthepointsandreasoningsusedbyjudgesandthecourtin
thepast.Thesectionwillendwithmebrieflyexplainingwhymyinsistenceonincludinginternetplaces
asplacesof“PublicAccommodation”isnecessaryinourcurrentsociety. 
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I.

ABRIEFHISTORYONTHEISSUEOFWHATCONSTITUTESAPLACEOFPUBLIC
ACCOMMODATION 


Thedebateonwhatisconsideredaplaceof“PublicAccommodation''isrootedinitsdefinition.
The Bouvier Law Dictionary defines a place of “Public Accommodation” as being an enterprise that
provides servicestomembersofthepublic.Thisincludesbusinessesthatofferplacesforpeopletostay
forashortperiodoftimeinexchangeforaspecificrate,orfoodasinarestaurant,orshelterasinabus
stop or taxi stand,ormeetingfacilities.”Thereasonforbringingupwhatconstitutesaplaceof“Public
Accommodation'' is that it serves as the basis forwhatisprotectedbytheAmericansWithDisabilities
Act,Accommodations.Thelawexplainsthatnoindividualshallbediscriminatedagainstonthebasisof
disabilityinthefullenjoymentofthegoods,services,facilities,privileges,advantages,oraccommodation
ofanyplaceof“PublicAccommodation”byanypersonwhoowns,leases,oroperatesaplaceof“Public
Accommodation.”1 

A. AMERICANSWITHDISABILITIESACT,ACCOMMODATIONS(ADA) 

The Americans With Disabilities Act, Accommodations was passed in 1990 and it provides
protectiontocitizensagainstdiscriminationtheymayfaceinplacesof“PublicAccomodation.”Thelaw
specifiesthat,“noindividualshallbediscriminatedagainstonthebasisofdisabilityinthefullandequal
enjoyment of the goods, services, facilities, privileges, advantages, or accommodationsofanyplaceof
“Public Accommodation” by any person who owns, leases or operates a place of “Public
Accommodation.” These places were specifically said to include restaurants, hotels, theaters, doctors'
offices,pharmacies,retailstores,museums,libraries,parks,privateschools,anddaycarecenters.Theact
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goes as far as to say that private clubs and religious organizationsareexemptfromtheADA’stitleIII
claus. The ADA clearly defines what is a place of “Public Accommodation” but it should also be
rememberedthatthewritingforthelawitselfisfromthe1990anerabeforetheinternetwasasimportant
toeverydaylifeasitistoday. 

B. THESIS 

The definition of what a place of “Public Accommodation” is should be changed to include
virtual spaces.The reason for doing so is that the Internet was not taken into consideration when the
Americans With Disabilities Act,Accommodationswaswritten.SincetheInternetwasmadepublicfor
people around the world to use, it has become the main avenue for consumers to shop. Due to this
development, Internet spaces like store websitesreceivemoretrafficthanreallifestores.Sincethelaw
only considered in person locations as falling under the umbrella of what is a place of “Public
Accommodation”theInternetwasn’tthoughtofasaplacethatneededregulations.Theamountofgrowth
inInternettraffictoonlinewebsitesandthehighlevelsofimportanceonlinespacesplayinaconsumer's
everydaylifeshouldconstituteenoughreasonforinternetspacestoberegulatedinorderforpeoplewith
disabilitiestohaveasmuchaccessasanable-bodiedperson. 

II.SHOULDTHEINTERNETBECONSIDEREDAPLACEOFPUBLICACCOMMODATION? 

A. GILV.WINN-DIXIESTORES 

ThecaseofGilv.Winn-DixieStorestouchesontheissueofwhatshouldbeconsideredaplaceof
“Public Accommodation” when it comes to the application of Americans With Disabilities Act,
Accommodations. The case ofGilv.Winn-DixieStoresinvolvedthegrocerychainofWinn-Dixiewho
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ranawebsitethatallowedcustomerstoshoponlineattheirownconvenienceandrefillprescriptionsfor
in-storepickup.Thewebsitefailedtoofferthesalesithadinitsphysicallocationonline.Thiscreateda
scenariowhereinpersonshopperscouldobtainabetterdealbyvisitingaphysicallocation.JuanCarlos
Gilhadbeenacustomerofthegrocerychainformanyyearsandshoppedataphysicallocationforthat
entire time until learning that the grocery chain had an online website. Gil, who is legally blind, uses
screenreadingsoftwarethatvocalizesthecontentonwebsitesallowinghimtonavigatethem.WhenGIl
learned of the existence of Winn-Dixie’swebsiteandtriedaccessingtheirserviceshelearnedthattheir
website wasnotprogrammedtobecompatiblewiththesoftwareheused.Thismeantthattheonlyway
Gilcouldshopwouldbeinpersonsinceshoppingonlinemadeitimpossibleforhimtodosobecauseof
the website's layout. This placed the shop in potentially a bad place when it came to providing equal
access to all customers on the basis of disability. Gil technically did not have the same level of
accessibility as a customer who couldseewhenoperatingthewebsite.Winn-Dixiealsodidnotinclude
the deals it offered at its physical locations on its website, creating another example of Winn-Dixie
making it more difficult for those with adisabilitytohaveequaltreatmenttoanable-bodiedcustomer.
Getting to a physical location is more difficult forapersonwithadisability,creatingascenariowhere
Winn-Dixiecreatedanenvironmentwhereanable-bodiedconsumerhadmoreinherentaccessibilitythan
adisabledcustomer.Gilv.Winn-DixieStoresbroughtupthequestionofwhetherornottheinternetspace
shouldbebroughtunderconsiderationoftitleIIIoftheADAthatdefines“publicaccommodation.”Ifthe
internet spaces were brought under the title III of the ADA then internet spaces would be forced to
accommodate the disabilities of their customers.3 This would make it so that stores like Winn-Dixie
wouldhavetomaketheirwebsitemoreaccessibleforallofitscustomers. 
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B. RULING 

The Holding of the case was that the customer’s inability to operate the website due to its
programming’s incompatibilitywithhisscreenreadingsoftwaredidconstituteaformorinjurythatwas
concrete. The language in Title III of the ADA that governs what is considered a place of “Public134 
Accommodation” was clear and left little space for interpretation. It linked thedefinitionofaplaceof
Public Accommodation to physical spacesmeaningthatwebsiteswerenotconsideredundertheADA’s
originalintendedmeaningofwhatcanbeaplaceof“publicAccommodation.”Sincethejudgerefusedto
break precedent and expandthedefinitionofwhataplaceof“PublicAccommodation”is,thecasewas
vacated and remanded. The judge argued the only way to bring Winn-Dixie under the purview of the
ADA would be ifthewebsiteconstitutedabarriertothecustomersabilitytoaccessandexperiencethe
physical store itself. The website did not do so, the only wayforthecourttoruleinGil’sfavorgoing
forwardwouldbeifcongressionalactionwastakentobroadenthedefinitionofwhatisaplaceof“Public
Accommodation” to include web spaces. The court chose to leave the definition of what is aplaceof
“Public Accommodation” in the hands of congress rather than taking judicial action to establish it
themselves. 

C. EXPANDINGPLACESOFPUBLICACCOMMODATION 

The topic of congress expanding the definition of what constitutes a place of “Public
Accommodation'' was mentioned in the Judges holding. It leads to the question of whether or not the
importance and prominence of the internet should lead judges to either take judicialactionorwhether
congressional officials should expand the definition of what constitutes a place of “Public
Accommodation.”Theholdingsofthecasestatedthataninjurywascommittedindicatingthattherewas
134

Gilv.Winn-DixieStores,Inc.,2021U.S.App.LEXIS10024,993F.3d1266,28Fla.L.WeeklyFed.C26734 
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asortofinjusticecommittedtoGil.It’sjustthattherewasn’tenoughlegalprecedentforthecourttoside
withhisposition.Therearemillionsofpeoplewhosufferfromdifferentformsofadisabilitywhetherit
be blindness or an inability to heartonameafew.I’marguingthatitisinherentlyunfairandunjustto
subjectpeoplewithadisabilitytoaninternetthatisn’tregulatedtoaccommodatetheirneedswhensome
actionslikeshoppingorrequestingataxtranscriptcanbedonemoreefficientlyonline. 

IV.

CASESRELEVANTTOTHETOPIC 


A. RENDONV.VALLEYCRESTPRODS 

ThecaseofRendonv.ValleycrestProdscoversplaintiffsfilingaclassactionlawsuitagainstboth
ABCandValleycrestwhojointlyproducetheshowMillionaire.Thenatureoftheirgrievancecomesfrom
the selection process of potential contestants that the show employs when picking who will be onthe
show. Millionaire implements a format that relies on an automated telephone answering systemwhere
prospective contestants call a toll-free number and answer pre-recorded questions using thekeypadon
their phones. The contestantswhoanswerallthequestionscorrectlywouldthenmoveontothesecond
stagewhichencompassesarandomdrawing.Thenatureofthelawsuitcomesfromthetoll-freecallpart
ofthe1stround.Aspiringcontestantswhosufferfrombeingdeaf,couldnothearthequestionsaskedby
theautomatedsystem,orthosewhofailedtomovetheirfingersfastenoughtorecordtheiranswersonthe
screenpadweresetuptonotbeabletocompeteinthe1stround.Rendonv.ValleycrestProdsfocusedon
plaintiffsRendon,Leon,andNorriswhosufferedfromaconditionthatlimitedtheirfingersmobility.The
aspiring contestants argued that the show could easilyaccommodatethemiftheychosetouseservices
like TDD that would haveallowedthemtocompeteinthefastfingerresponseaspectoftheTVshows
screening process. Four Millionaires’ decision to not make the process accessible to those with a
disabilitysettheseprospectsuptonotbeabletocompete.Therulingonthecasebythepresidingjudge
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was that thecourtgrantedthemotiontodismissthecaseonthebehalfoftheshowMillionairebecause
thetelephonescreeningsystemthattheshowusedwhenselectingcontestantsdidnotconstituteprotection
under the ADA because it was not administered atapubliclocation.Thispointstothesubjectoftheir
being a physical location as essential when applying title IIIoftheADA.Thelogicusedinthejudges
ruling differs from the logic used in Gil v. Winn-Dixie Stores to some extent. The judge in Gil v.
Winn-Dixie Stores established that the stores website could not be considered as a place of “Public
Accommodation”unlesscongresstookactiontoincludewebspacesinthedefinitionofwhatisaplaceof
“PublicAccommodation.”Thecaserestedonthetermsdefinitionratherthanifaninjurywascommitted
sincethecourthadagreedthatonehadoccurred.Thejudge’srulinginRendonv.ValleycrestProdsrelied
ontheselectionprocessoftheshowMillionairebeingadministeredataphysicallocationinsteadofover
thephoneinordertoimplementtheADAonthebehalfoftheplaintiff.Bothcaseshadasimilarityinthat
aninjuryandinjusticewascommittedagainsttheplaintiffsineachsituationbuttheADA’sdefinitionofa
placeof“PublicAccommodation”needingtobetiedtoaphysicallocationkeptbothinjuriesfrombeing
addressedbythecourt. 

B. ACCESSNOWV.SOUTHWESTAIRLINES 

ThecaseofAccessNowv.SouthwestAirlinescoverstheclaimmadebycustomersofSouthwest
Airlines that focused on their website being inaccessible to customers who are blind and use screen
readingsoftwarewhennavigatingthewebsite.Southwest.comoffersdealsontickets,hotels,andreward
programsthatitscustomerscantakeadvantageofontheweb.Certainaspectsofthewebsitesuchasits
visual graphics that lacklabelsanddatatablesallmakeitimpossibleforthescreenreadingsoftwareto
properlyallowblindcustomerstonavigatethewebsiteandtakeadvantageofthesamedealsablebodied
individuals have at their disposal. The court ruled that the website itself failed to constituteaplaceof
public accommodation leading to the use of title III of the ADA being obsolete.5 Access Now v.
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Southwest Airlines resembles Gil v. Winn-Dixie Stores since both court cases rested on the judges'
insistence that both Winn-Dixie’s website and Southwet.com were not by definitionaplaceof“Public
Accommodation.” Access Now v. Southwest Airlines like Gil v.Winn-DixieStoresneverfailedtosay
thatpeoplewithdisabilitieshadreceivedunfairtreatmentthatconstitutedaninjury.Thereasonwhythe
judgefailedtoruleinfavoroftheplaintiffsinbothsituationswasthatthecourtrefusedtotakejudicial
actiontoexpandthedefinitionofwhatisaplaceof“PublicAccommodation.”Theywouldratherwaitfor
congress to do that themselves, It is importanttonotethattheactionofexpandingthetermsdefinition
itselfwasnotquestionedasbeingwrong.Thismeansthattheactionwouldmakesense,it'sjustthatthe
processofdoingsoissupposedtogothroughcongressandthejudicialsystem. 

C. DEL-ORDENV.BONOBOS,INC 

ThecaseofDel-OrdenvBonobos,IncrevolvesaroundalegallyblindplaintiffthatsuedBonobos
becauseofhowBonoboswebsitesoldclothingandaccessoriesbutfailedtobecompliantwiththeADA
ingivingblindcustomersequalaccesstoshopping.ThepremiseoftheirargumentwasthatBonobosput
upbarriersthatmadeitdifficultforitsblindcustomerstoshopontheirwebsiteandbuyproducts.These
barriers constituted a challenge thatdirectlytargetedthosewithadisability.Del-Ordenv.Bonobos,Inc
brought upthetopicofdiscussionamongthelegalcommunityastowhetherornottheADAappliesto
privatecommercialwebsitessinceifansweredtobeYesthentheywouldbeconsideredplacesof“Public
Accommodation.” The court decided to side with a growing movement to make commercial websites
count as areas of “Public Accommodation” leading to protections given to blind customersandothers
whohavedisabilitiesinphysicallocationsextendingtogivethemprotectiononcommercialwebsites. 
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D. THESTANCEOFTHELAW 

Thesecourtcasesdemonstratethatthelawhasforthemostpartfavoredfallingbackonprecedent
and focussing on keeping thedefinitionof“PublicAccomodation”clearandonlygroundedinphysical
spaces.Del-OrdenvBonobos,IncisastepinmakingInternetspacesareasof“PublicAccommodation”
byopeningupcommercialwebsitestobeaffectedbytheADA.Thisisimportantbecausebyopeningthe
door for even just commercial websites to be considered when discussing areas of Public
Accommodation, court cases in the future now have a form of precedent to reference. Del-Orden v
Bonobosgivesplaintiffsalegtostandonwhentryingtojustifywhylawsuitsagainsttheaccessibilityof
websitesshouldbeabletoinvoketitleIIIoftheADA.Ifanexceptionwasmadeforcommercialwebsites,
an exception being made to other types of websites would be justified because itcouldbearguedthat
Del-Orden v Bonobos threw outtheargumentthattherehasalwaysbeenacleardefinitionofwhatisa
placeof“PublicAccommodation.” 

V.

PERSONALANALYSIS 


The issue is that while I can understand that virtual spaces were not mentioned when the
AmericanswithDisabilitiesActwaspassedasanexampleofwherethelawapplies,Ibelieveitshouldbe
interpretedtodoso.Thisisbecauseofhowcourtcasesinthepasthavechallengedprecedenttomovethe
countryforwardintoamoremoderntime.ForRoeVWadethecourtusedreasoningliketheirtaskbeing
to resolve the issue of abortion by constitutional measurement without taking emotions and other
influencesintoaccount.Thismeantthatthecourtwantedtousealegalarguementastheirjustificationfor
makingabortionlegalratherthanonabeliefthatsocietyatthetimehadcometobelievein.Theissuewas
thattherighttohaveanabortionhadbeenputdownbyprecedentincasesthatcamebeforeRoeVWade
andsothecourtinvotingtomakeabortionlegalunderapersonsrighttoprivacybrokeprecedent.Even
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though the court used a legal argument tosaythatundertherighttoprivacywomenhavearighttoan
abortion,nothinghadchangedintermsofthelaw.Theonlythingthathadchangesincecasesthatcame
beforeRoeVWadewasthatsocietycametoseeanabortionasbeingacceptable.Thismeansthatwhile
the law is the law there is some space for interpretation as Roe V Wade demonstrates since the court
chose to break precedentinordertoruleinawaytheyviewedasbeingrightfortheirtime7.Thesame
couldbedoneforcourtcaseslikeGilv.Winn-DixieStoressincethejudgepresidingoverthecasedidn’t
saytheapplicationoftitleIIIoftheADAwasunreasonableorthataninjurywasnotcommittedagainst
theplaintiff.ThejudgesaidthattheonlywayforthecourttoapplytheADAwasforInternetspacestobe
explicitlyincludedbycongressasqualifyingasaplaceof“PublicAccommodation.”Thisexplanationby
the judge points to the issue being the legal process of making websites a place of “Public
Accommodation '' rather than the plaintiff's case. The judge's own reasoning for not expanding the
definitionimpliesthathewouldrathernotusealegalpowerthatjudgesarenotexplicitlysaidtohavein
the constitution to make his decision.Theinternetwasn’testablishedonaworldwidescaleatthetime
that the Americans With Disabilities Act, Accommodationswaswrittenintoeffectsoitwouldstandto
reasonthatnowthattheinternetspaceissuchabigareaofcommerceandinteractionthatitshouldbean
area of public accommodation. Human beings navigate the web more often than they go outside for
shopping and it has never been more important to make these spaces accessible than now. The Covid
pandemic demonstrated that society could shift to most of their operations being online and so all
websitesshouldbeseenaspublicspacessincepeoplehavecometoseethemasessentialfortheirdaily
tasks. The pandemic took aways people's abilitytogooutsideandforcedthewebtobecometheirnew
formofbeinginapublicspacesinceitwastheironlyrealwaytointeractwithothersinasafeway.What
ifastudentwhowasblindduringthepandemicwasforcedtodoresearchaboutatopicbutthewebsite
theyweretryingtogettheirinformationoffofwasincompatiblewithscreenreadingsoftwareleadingto
them not being able todotheirwork?Thepandemicjustdemonstratedhowimportantitistomakethe
internet as accessible as can be to everyone. We live inthevirtualageandvirtualspacesmaybeeven
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moreimportantthanthephysicalworldforourdailytasks.Whiletheglobalpandemicmaybebecoming
lessofadangerwithvaccinationratesgoingupandinfectionratesgoingdownthereisstillthepossibility
of the virus mutating and putting society back in the same place it was in a few months ago. The
pandemic showed that our ability to choose whetherwecangooutinpublicatourownleisurecanbe
takenawaysotherehasneverbeenastrongeraspectforwebspacestobeconsideredaplaceof“Public
Accommodation''sincewecouldsomedayagainonlyusethewebaswaytointeractwithothers.Ibelieve
it is important that we prepare for the possibilityofitoccurringagaintodayinordertomakesurethat
everyonehasthesamelevelofaccessibilitydowntheline. 

VI.CONCLUSION 

ThearticlebeganbydiscussingGilv.Winn-DixieStoresandhowtheplaintiffraisedalawsuiton
the premise that the Winn-Dixie grocery chain was at fault for failing to provide an equal amount of
accomodationforitsblindanddisabledcustomersasitdoesforthosewhosufferfromnodisability.The
website's programming failed to allow the plaintiff in the case named Gil to use his screen reading
softwaretoproperlynavigatethestorewebsitetorefillhisprescriptions.ThismeantthatforGilhewould
onlyhavethechoicetogoinpersontothestoretorefillhisprescriptionandtakeadvantageofdealsthat
Winn-Dixie provided for its customers. For someone who isblindgoingouttothestoreismuchmore
difficultthanitisforsomeonewhocanseeandsobymakingthewebsitelessaccessibleforpeoplelike
Gil,Winn-Dixiemadetheexperienceofshoppingdifferentforthosewhocouldnotsee.Winn-Dixiestole
Gil’s right to chooseandprovidedhimwithnoalternativetogoinginperson.Winn-Dxiemadeitmore
difficult for those who are blind causinganinjurybecauseofhowinaccessibilitycouldleadthosewho
haveadisabilitytomissarefillorchoosenottogotothestoreatallbecauseofhowtheprocessisfor
them. My solution is that congress should take action to expand the definition of what is a place of
“Public Accommodation'' because of the court's stance on the issue differing in multiple cases. It is
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important for congress todosobecauseiftheinternetisbroughtunderthepurviewofbeingaplaceof
“Public Accommodation” then websites would be forced to have their programming adjusted toallow
peoplewhoareblindtohaveabettershoppingexperience.Theirexperiencewouldfinallybecomparable
to their able bodied peers. Plaintiffs in multiple court cases explained that itwouldnotbedifficultfor
companies to make their websites more accessible. Doingsowouldonlyincreasetheprofitmarginsof
stores because it would increase the accessibility of their websitetoabiggeraudienceleadingtomore
possiblesales.Peoplewhohaveadisabilityor,inthecaseofGilv.Winn-DixieStores,areblindwouldbe
able to take advantage of sales and shop in a more comfortable environment that should foster more
commerce.Thetechnologyasdescribedinthecourtcasethatwouldmakethispossibleisnotexpensive
pointingtotheonlyissuebeingthatofwebsitesnotwantingtodosobychoice.Evenifitwasexpensive,
the Americans with Disabilities Act forced storestomaketheirfacilitiesmoreaccessiblenomatterthe
costandthesaemshouldbedonehere.Theeconomicsofthelawandsituationdidnotmatterbeforeand
theyshouldnotmatternow.Icanunderstandthatbybringingallwebsitesunderthepurviewofwhatisa
place of “Public Accommodation'' the court is opening the door for possible lawsuits for multiple
companies and websites135. Itcouldshockcompanieswhoareoblivioustothematterandforcethemto
shift their websites around due to it being alegalliability.ThatiswhyIproposethattherewouldbea
graceperiodthatallowscompaniestomakethechangestheyneedtotheirwebsitesinordertoproperly
accommodatetheircustomers.Thiswouldbeawin-winsituationforallpartiesinvolved.Thelawmaybe
the law but the interpretation of the law has changedoverourcountry’shistoryinordertofitwiththe 
currentideologysocietyholdsoverissues.TheInternethasbecometoobigforittonotcomeundersome
formofregulationbythegovernmentinordertokeepthingsfairforallconsumers. 
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